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G. S. PALMER.
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SPECIAL SALE

URGEON DENTIST.
OFFICR-00 Hain Street.
BESIDKNCE—« College Street, comer of
Uetchell Street.

n

OF

ure Mlrow Oxide Gas Constan^lj/ on
td.

F. F. Hill, M. D.
)FnCE with DR. F.?. THAYER.
Comer Main ojid Temple Streeie.
RESIDENCE, No. IM Main Street.

V &

Honn, 8 to 12 A. M., 4 to 8 and 7 to 8 P. M.

REUBEN FOSTER,

ouRselor at Law,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

J. K. SOULE,

■\V.

Feacher of Music.
[S

IN DUNN RLOCK.

WATERVIELE, MAINE.
DEALER lit

RST CLASS MUSICAL ISSTROMEIITS.
WW tune Planoe In a tliorougli manner.
Irene P. O. Box 306.

L. D. CARVER,

ttorneyat Law, LARGE JOB LOT OF RIBBONS!
Over Tioonic Bank,
WATKRVILLE, MAINE.

&c

E. L. Jones,
its DENTIST,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
kkk’E:

Some of them all Silk and some Satin Face.
Some Plain Edge, some Picot Edge.
Some Narrow, some Wide.
w

In unr prafntury ronimcnta to the |M>cm
of thB late Maj. J. W. Paine, published
last week, reference was made to his patri
otic and political labors. The latter were
closed in November, and he retiirnednto
New Orleans, by steamer^ in cumpatiy
with several of his friends, officers and
tbeir wives.
Among the number was Mrs. DesAnges,
wife of Major Des Anges, A. A. Gen.
Department of the .Gulf, Itnd her friend
Mrs. Downing, IkiUi with musical tastes and
some musical talent, who with “the Maje”
strove to “beguile the hours.”
Dui;)ng tlie passage up the Mississippi
to New Orleans, the Major became the
victim of a tlioiigbtless, cruel practical
joke, which mortified and wounded his sen
sitive nature, just then highly. wrought
and enervated by excessive mental and
physical labors.
Only this added oppression seemed nec
essary to unbalance his mind, and in a few
ihiylrafttr
be onmiokted ertaidb
in his room, in Col. Bangs* headquarters.
Thus ended another life that promiseil,
thro* higi) literary attainment and eminent
social qualities in 1861, to achieve prom
inence ill letters and renown in the field.
Save his touching farewell Di his friends,
a moment before his death, the following
are the Inst'linns from his pen:
A MuBical Enigma, by a '^Blaok Horse”
•Major.
For a solution, refer to tlie “key,’
BV MAJ, J. W. FAINB.
1 sinp of a stran^o misailTenture,
Of the musical
’ al Hhij
* ‘ijiwreek at sea
Of B yoiitL who in tFlorida waters,

Front roumt otcr Waterrllle Sarlnge

Was stninded —and that on a key ;
For the pitch woiildii’tstick and keptmanln^
Like ^‘tlie savage breast,’’melted, you see,
Anci thouuh it was tried in both watches,
The “Siaje” couldn’t work in the key.

Oas and EUier.
JElAifllVOOD

PRICES froin ONE-HALF to TWO-THIRDS the REGULAR PRICE.

V£RY, HACK AND
^

The voice of our lovely soprano, Like the Paddy’s proverbial noi ,
when the “Maje” put his
“^Vasn't there,•

STABLES.

fitiger
On any particular key.

.MWOOD HOTEL and SILVER STREET.

These are all Perfect and Not Damaged.

And even the nnture of music
Made some of the chords disagree.
It is hard when the song is in minor,
For a tpajor to fit in the key.
By a sudden revulsioi] of feeling,
TheyJumped from a psalm to a glee
Like “Japh
■‘Jai ihet
’ ' in
' search of his father”
Went the Major in search of his key.

CEO. JEWELL. Proprietor.
,CKS FOR FUNKRAIJ?, WEDDINGS, ETC,
Aleo Bargee for I>arge Partjee.
lie Propriwlor’e personal attention glren W
ling auo Boarding
iM.K
.B -lorw*.
Horse*. viuo.B
Orders'left
'**•*“
et the
ble or Hotel Office. Office connecteil by Tele-

CARRIAGES
kept in mejne,

which will be liold
At liOtrest Cash Prices.
3RSES BOUGHT AND SOLD AT
GOOD BARGAINS.

D. Johnson, Dentist,

Mrs. Downing then gave us a ballad,
I think If WW “Ever of Thee,”
i'mg

KID GrivOVKS !

And also, a rhangA>jn the k«y^

One would think they were dissolute lodgers,
Accustomed at late hours to spree,
Who mistook my guitar for a night-latch,
Where every one found his own key.

GOOD PERFECT ONES!

eorge H. Wilshire,
Has returned to his oid piace on«
lluioii Ntreel,
i'lTH THE liIGGEST AND BEST
LINE OF

2 Button 37 1-2 cents, 3 Button 50 cents, and
an elegant long Wrist, braided back, 4
Button 75 cents. Better than half
the dollar Kids, and you will
say so when you have
seen them.

It Was one of my fond /laipirations
' That iny lute and the voices should be
IiVharmonic, embnicc* locked together.
And no one should “bolt” from tiie key.
Y’^ou may roam through the wilds of the
gamut,
You may wander from A unte 0.
If YOU will have the remarkable goodness
To warn me on changing the key.
You should give me a sign, and the caution—
While your voices are singing—should be
Instead of “lookout for the engine,”
!'Look out for s chaugein the ke^.”

The Miser’s Confession.
BY 0I{0. B. PKRRY.

WATERVILLB, MAINE,

fiico in Barrell Block, No. 64 Main 8t.
Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 6.
ur« Nitrous Oxide and Ether eimstantly

on hand.

M. G. FOSTER & SON,
General Contractors.
Ve are preiiared to give Mtlinates, and contwl
uyihiiig
In the line of bulldiiig.
Church edlIngli.............................
- .............

** rs and puoUc
pubi buildings a specialty.

Office at.resldeiioe, Park Place.
I. C. FOSTER.
H. G. FOSTER.
ub

C.^A.. HILL,
AT HIS

very, Boarding & Sale Stable,
KA.ST TEMPLE ST., WATERY ILLE,

ill ■fpi Horse* and Cnrrlagcs to let for all purtMisee.
N1

Copyrighted Feb. 14, 1KH7, by American Short
Story Company.

R. W. DORR.

l: a. presby.

is h^tedltary, I am a
itary taint.
y
own life. My
sinner, as well a* by
dreh my mother was
father was a aeeuiidt
his faithful partner, aad^.fidelity to him
was her only rirtae.
Whatever care or edw^dlon I received
in early childhood wafildne to an 'old
nurse, who had been
father’s nnrse
also. From her lips,
hers alone, I
hoard the words of affeo^Bo, and fp<»m ^r
I received in fall roeasi^ the love which
my own parent* denfed BBS. They could
net give me that which ^ey nAer poiseMf>d. I was a nnisance, and t^ey re
lieved theinseTres of me 4k rapidly|>^
aihle. My mine wM ynitoioned off, gl
ly accepting me as an inMmbrance.
My early lifq was spent on a New Eng0jiephew of Mrs.
land.........................io!
farm Wloaging
boy, hard work
Gill There I hi^
ras a horns con
^ Bui
fection.
I have
secraten by love end
think how far,
only tears to shed
ini the standard
far RW'ay I have fallen
in the Berkof that meagre little,shire hills. ' '
I may m well skip j^r the intervening
acres to his old aunt, or rather te me, for
.she was but one of the oal'vs—a precious
one to me—of the estate. I was perfect
ly capable of managing tfie little place,
and was content with so doing, and life
went on with me placid and dull and hap-

py-My

poor old nurse ’died. I could not
hare loved my mother more, had she been
all that a mother oonid be. I liuried her
in the lonely little lot by the side of her
ne])hew; and seeking no companionship,
went on atljefore with, the daily life ef the
faroi.
And my parents—there was nothing in
common Mtween them and the little
farm, or tile simple life of its •'inmates. I
heanl tliat my father was rich, hut I was
not a "miser” then, and did not appreciate
money as I do now. I knew that if my
•father was rich, some men had become
poor; and that theft—open, undisguised
theft—would have l)6en a virtue oompared
to the deliberate, systeinatio cheatiii^^f
of the professional gambler.
All this I learned from his own lips
when he visited me. 1 think it was the
hope that I had wit enough to join him
that prompted hie, visit. But I was too
dull, awkward, unused to society, and the
parting benediction of my father sounded
very much like a curse.
How distiiVctly I reineml>er the day my
new life began. It was in the early fall,
and the foliage of the trees had just begun to ^ut on the rich tints of the closing
year. 1 have l>een buried in this grsst
city for n quarter of a century or more,
but have always longed for the time when
my eyes shall again rejoice in watching
the changes of the seasons, and my lisart
again know the freshness of those early
years in my rural home.
TIte sun was sinking rapidly over the
hills os I reached the little farm-house,
whore a pieasenger from the neighboring
town awaited ne with a telegram. It was
from New York, and bore date of a hos
pital. Mr mother was dead, iny father
dying, lie wished to see me.
I hurried away, of oour.se. The hired
man who lived with me was perfectly
capable of running the farui. (He has
been doing it ever since, and it is his if I
die.) They will bnry me there, I hope, by
the side of niy dear old nnrse.
But I am wandering aw^ from the
story. As fast Rs steam could bear me I
hurried to the great oity, eager to know
what had caused the message, for 1 was
certain that affection bad little to do with
it.
Thero were two men in the seat next
mine, and having been busy in the first
part of the journey with the morning
newspapers, they dropped them idly by
and Wgan to discuss the matter that had
interested. I was too full of my own
thoughts—everything was new and strange
in this my first ride by rail—to psy much
attention, till I heard my own name men
tioned, with the remark: "It’s a pity he
should die; he ought to be hanged!”
"Ought to be hangedl ”
Children of wise and good fathers and
mothers who honor your parents, try not
to understand me when I say that 1 knew
the remark appl
applied to my father, aud that
I could scarcely resent it.

I am called a "hard” man.
This morning two neighbors standing on
the corner conversing returned my. saluta
tion coldly, and then resumed their talk,
after one had even in my hearing de'WA.TCISRVIIvIvB, _ MA.XtVl5>
nounred me as “a close-fisted old Shylock”!
1 am old. Time has dealt harshly with
me. , My face, scarred and wrinkled, is
not a prepospssing one. Time was—but
that time was. It is the present 1 am
speaking of.
-Here I am before the glass and candor
compels theadmistion that ago'has not add knew was palc, 1. held tnj Juud down,
ed to iny attractiveness, if 1 evar possessed fearing tliat some one would notice me.
the power of attraction. I..*t' me while in Ill a sliort time I recovered, and then—
—
this mood go further, and say that my carelessly as I could—begged the loan of
Jl9 Great AttractionH in 18^'—A Circulation of a Quarter of
face is a fair index of my character. I am one of tlie idle newspapers and read the
a Million—Gaining 75,000 in Six MoniJte with the War
not attractive, either in feature or mind. story.
^pers—IiH Jiew l^'eature, **T/ie Life of Lincoln.^
I am iinsoeiahle, rcpellant, cold, and may
It was only a gambling quarrel. The
1^ "a olo.se-fisted old Shylock”!
'nigeuu”
liad discovered
that he
he was
was being
.....................
iscovered that
The Ci^nturv, Magazine gained 75,000 dreuI live alone. A single room is all 1 dieated, and my father had been clumsy.
lalion in six months with the War Papers; it
have or need in a house which is my own, Ho was more dexterous with bis revolver,
has gained 10,000 in six weeks with the Life of
C want every reader of this paper to
hut is leased to a person who deeuu it an but not until his opponent’s pistol had
Lincoln. WC
read this great work, in which wjU lie revealed
advantage to rent the house from me, severely wounded him and accidentally
even with mine unattractive self as a Un- killed my mother, who was present, did
“THE INSIDE HISTORY OF THE WAR "
ant. It was part of the bargain, and ho succeed in killing the unfortunate vioIt is the Life of '‘the greatest hero of modem
though I know.], am nut likoA, I do know tiiu of his artifices.
times,” written by his Confidential Secretaries,
that the bargain was a good one for them,
I read the whole sickening story. A
and they appreciate its commercial value. young fool of a Carolinian, well educated,
Col. Jok Day and John G. Nlcolay, .
Life
Imu
few
plewiires
for
mo,
fewer
diijoell-tiwlo,
liad fallen under hie lure,. He
who were with the President throughout the war.
ties. Men say that I am rich, and by was married, but for some business reason
To them were handed all Lincoln’s private papers
t omparison with some of ifiy poorer neigh was in this city, and bar! a wife and young
on his death, and for twenty-one years they have
bors, my income justifies the remark. cliild at home. He bad lost all he pos
been at work upon this history. It began in the
'Hint I lend money at usury; 1 do. I also sessed by what was plainly believed to be
November CENTURY. • J'lew subscribers who
expect tliat agi'ecnients will be kept, and deliberate cheating, and in an agony of
'n with the January, 1887, number will receive
ovember and Decemitcr numbers frep if they
1 enforce them—Go<l knows in no Shylock desperation had attacked my father with
Fask for them. Send $4.00 to TllR CRNtuav Co.
spirit, though tlie name has been tlirust tlie results mentioned. My parent was
’,'33 East lyih St. New-York, In check, draft,
iqKin me.
clearly in no danger from the law. I1ie
express or money'order (do not send cash).
And because I am nch---or deemed to nmnlerer was his victim. He (my father)
Mention this paper. Ask for a year’s subscrip
be so, tli0up;h my iMMsessions would be had hut fired in self-defence after mv
tion, beginning with January, ’87, and the two free
laughed at wi cumparison with thousands DiuUter had been killed and be wounded.
number's. You will not remt the expenditure.
in the city—I am the object of aversion V 1 et in the face of these facts my fellow!Vor‘ Star
" calls
You will get what the New^ork
from some of my neighbor*, who do not travellers, who knew uiy father, repeated
seek
to unRivata my. aciiiiaintanoe,
and of their remark, and brutal u it may seem, I
"Tlie lost Bemukable Biography OYor Prodacod In the United States."
....
.
absolute hate from hundreds, who would endorsed it.
You will also obtain opening chapters of Frank R. Stockton’s new novel, and the
gladly
toady
to
mo
if
I
allowed
them
the
beginning of other serial features. The November Century was called by afaraoui
1 reached the hoapital. The end woa
slightest opiKirtiinity.
Ix>ndoh newspaper ** without exception the most marvelous periodical we ever saw.”
very near—so near, indeed, that ray father
We have made a special issue of the November and Dumber nuntbers for this
For many years I have borne this un only luid time to tell the whole disgrace
offer, and we wilFprlnt as many editions as are needed. The Ckntuky Co. N, Y.
complainingly. I havs marked the cring ful truth, aud to beg me to take what
ing servility of those who seek my money money be liad, and "do better with it than
to hel^) them out of a tight place, and the be would.”
Boaroely disguised resentment with which
I had onl^ time to whisper, "Was it his?
they Mrelv discharge their legal obli^- Did you win it from him? ” and the af
FOAWABl)
OmiBAIISH AKD TOBACCO.
tiun. ^rvility changing to sneering in- firmative answer was the last word my fa
"Newspapers i* some
uendo, and inuendo to o|>en insult, has ther spoke.
FGRKBT CITY
ua*.
«, Miar
alter ail.
all. 'Twas
..nuvn
uiily
been iNirne so long that I have come at
to-day 1 rewt In a i>a|'
Was he sorry? Yes, I thiiJc. In that
>ia how caniill«ls 011 the
last to half believe that I am, as my supreme moment the scales fell from his
FUl Jslan«ts woul I u*k eat Br SZFB2U ud
neighbor
phrased
it
**a
oluee-flsted
old
eyes.
1 believe I am to-dav trying to do
__
Jh!rajth*dclmw.NUer.
aflill
..................
lAOM,
II Freble Bt.. Fortlaod, Ms Shylock.”
baeker, 'cos tiiey «lbln't
as he would have desired It be bad lived
Faatbsn,
digest well. Now. I'm a
At
any
rate
I
have
carefully
oiiritired
loiijrar to express the wish.
XsUbUsbsd 1S4I.
OlovM, etc.
■ent ae la a travel I In', and
q.iilnt .mor'u likely 1
'The aceuned money came into my
Lamkst IE New Kholavd. my store. The money which came into
Br 11.U.
miabt drop down there
my liands—you shall know how when I bauds. It was mine, the largest sum 1
eotne day, so I’ll ju»t
feel
able
to
write—hat
been
judiciously
bad
ever seeu or nauuieu..
handled.. out
But upon inInIttuig onto all tbe qulos I kin fit, and be In flue
order to stay to dinner. In eams iwas Invite*!, with
invested; no doubtful security, no wildcat vestijigation it proved to be tbe proceeds of
out Ibrmkigapartof
Ibrmkig a TMurt of the^^t."
the Ikast.’* WItUe this story
schemes
of
quick
fortune
have
tempted
ckless mortgage on tbe vioum^ estate,
a rec:
aboBt the oannJbala may or miy not be correct, we
me to waste a cent, and my living is fru and he had diea leaving hi* wife and child
would say to any who oontetuplato a trip to ilte
nil Islands. It would 00 well tosim knp wlthtbo
gal in the extreme. Yes, by all the stand beggars.
-lappylViafltt'* wavo line pluu ti>baoo*>,wlil''li,
“II
ards of men, I am "a close-fisted old
by the wey,
14 tbe best
ey, lsL__
------chew In the world. Thl*
Tbe money was mine, and I had a right
popular bvani la sold
brute.**
to do as 1 liked with it. Tbe lawyer* said
overywboiw U Un.e«iit
I was not bom wealthy. I am a "self- so; with a shrug of the shoulders. They
ploo^ and onco you nso
ma<le man,*’ or sheiild W so defined by uhanmd their'attitude soon after. The
ItTwhiJt, whether going among
tbooannibale or reuilnthe olisequious world if I displayed ..
myself family solicitor of the unfortunate gam
Ing at homo, you will
for its special benefit, and it has all
never bo wlthoutlt. Manbler was drawn into a Utile plot. The
nfMturod by the WiUoo
honestly earned. 1 never wronged a man Lar^r portion of the money was set aside
& Ho('allayTnbHeoo<>
__ , . . ... <k)n»*
of a eent, and have never exercised my le •a* Income for tbe widow, and 1 took on
pany, Mkhiletown. Glilo.
gal rights at the cost of human misery. 1 iny own shoulders tbe burden of tbe
Call for tbo “Hap|»y
Tbongbt," and toko no
like my Iwnd, but have never exacted the mortgaged estates.
otbor. Dold1 by grooors.
uuud of fiesh at tlie’ooet of a drop of an
And 1 have werked, God alone knows
onest 'man's blood.
To what end, then, this piling up of how hard, and 1 have denied myself all
that
makes life worth living, to undo the
wealth, this anceasing toil, this npd and
seemingly inflexible rule of governing my foul wrong ^of m^ parent*. The family
solicitor
of the widow and her son tells
Harliif takes the tntereet of K. F. Braim la the
business?
less? Had this question beeu asked
skop^fonuerly uoeeidod by them, la prepared to do
yesterdsy, I should have passed it by, a* I them oooasioually that tbe eatato, being
all
^kave
’
hundreds of times uefore when *0- well managed, has gradually redeemed it
oalldd friends Imve tried to induce me to, self. They bare couAdenee in him, aud
change my mode of life. 1 will answer it their income ho* increased aa tks eb^^
ed. Ibev
now. The night cometb, aud the end I
know be ia a faithful ateward; ao do I.
8ftw FUiagi Fiotun Fnmiiig ui Jobbing
know is near.
Men whe know me have said thil I Aud I know where tbe money baa fotne
dnu to ordtr.
come of a bad stock. I do. The eom- from to redeem tbe citato, lost in a gam
mandinent to honor my father and mother bling debt.
I went down there onoe. I aaw tbe boy
shall be obeyed so far a* the fact of keep
be is of age—with a eloar oatato. He
ing their names secret is concerned. Mine
I kave twe Md Urtviag Tsaiaa I «nubl Ilka to
kae
been liberally eduoatod,aod baa want*
is
"Bbyluck,”
or
the
"Miser
at
No.
211/*
imJble p^iee, at t>rlece to suit.
1ft to teepon
ed
for uoUiiug. 1 have aoen him grow up,
or
"brute,”
as
you
beard|just
now.
8e
let
W. H. SMITH, Uahm m.. or at
UraalUWoeU, sor ul Teavleaud Froat Sts.
it be. I seek no exease for my uwa faults. tbe ^ride of bis good moiW; 1 have

TEE OENTUEY MAGAZESTB

>1

Itoraes, a great vartuly of ntyliik curnagee,
i reasonable )>rfces.

|[RA E. GETCHELL,

Land Surveyor,
)rth VasBalboro’,............................ Maine.

S. VOSE & SON

uld say to the publio that they hare tltted uu
V and ooonutHilouB rooms fur Ihclr Photogra{>U
winess, In

Merotiants' Rowt Main St.t
edoom below.I. Peavy'*, over Edwin Towne'i
m »re, where tliey are now ready to wait o» Ihelr
itomera, thanking you for paet i>atmnage we
^ pe, In our new rooma, with Improved facilities
merit a oontimianee of the same by giving you
tier piuture* at Uiesaiue low price.

ird Photographs,
ibineUi,

$i'3S
dozen.
.$1.25 for four.

S. S. VOSE & SON,
MAIN ST.. WATERVJUJC.

ESTEY

rgans & Pianos,
Id uu Easy Payments at Manufacturer*'
Wa

130 Main Street, Waterviile.

Estey Organ €0.
LYMAN E. SHAW,
COR. TaMruc am) mair ais,

fATERVILLE, - - ^ - -MAINE.
aora Hooed and for aale. Shears and Selaeora
Md. All work promptly done, sattsfaettoD

lataed.

ILMWOOD HOTEL.
EBEN MURCH 4 SON,
rroraiBToaa.

WATERVILLE, MAINE.
BXIt MURCH.

HARRY T. MURCH.

AI*f* LOVEliN or

Pore Maple Spp,
Can get it by the qt. or gnl.
AT TUS

Elmwood Market’
^e oauued a lot of It but e^pring U gUea
jam
and kept in « eool place,
place. You
re mid
will tlud it just M good at it i
when made.

>DOW & VIGUE.
WaterriUe, Sept. 24,1B80.

NO. 38.

WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY’, FEBRUARY 25, 1887.

OLUME XL.

Free Numbers to Neio Headers.

S

lOUK OLD FOSTER’S
CLOTHES

DYE HOUSE

E

GEO. E. DOUGLASS,

Carpenter Work.

Teams To Let.

V->

.vi; 'V'i

. ft ‘

watched them together, and have won
dered why I was denied such love ami
can*. I have seen his motlier—I—the^
Shylock and "Miser of No. 211,” ami haVe
sonietiines liccome reconciled to the world,
because I know it iniiBt be good if God
^rmita such women to remain and bless
It
I could net give her hack the life of
him who foolishly flung away his happinens by a gambler's weakness. But I
could save her from the poverty her hus
band ivad brought upon her; I could and
1 did spare his memory for her sake and
for her son’s, and I could also work out in
some degree an expiation for my father’s
awful sin.
And meekly at a distance, for she never
knew me, I could worship her.
To the Giver of all go<M, who has given
me strength to do this work, I am thank
ful, as the end draws near. 1 have suf
fered oful sacrificed—God knows I beast
not. I have tried to do my best according
to my light Fer tlie wrong I may have
done 1. crave forgiveness. He who knoweth all things knows my heart when I say
that I de not deserve what men say of me.
N^w in reoalling these things and plac•• * the
• old farm house. I see
grove •behind
.
.
.
« * *
my dear old nurse, her brave, hard-woiliing, nncomplaining nephew, and my little
self.
If I’ would
...........................
like to see her onoe more
—it’s Alt old man’e fancy—^t« feel her
hands on my head, and her Toioe tremu
lous, more with affectien than age, bless
ing me as 1 kneel at her side.
For I am again liecome but as a little
child. ^Yeak am I, and worn out. My
head aches as tliough it would burst. My
band falls. I long for rest—rest—rest—
"I am Tcrv tireoi Granny. I^t me say
‘Our Father* asd go—”
"Our Father”—I’m very tired. I want
to... ."forgive us eur debts as we forgive
our... .debtors. And lead us nut inte
temptation, but de—Ifver us
”
'I'lioy found him seated in his chair next
day. The Southern lawyer liad sought
him out, and the iieoplc of the house, at
his instigation, took the unusual trouble of
inquiring about the uncomplaining old
man. The "old miser of No. 211” still
held the |>en in his rigid fingers^ his head
rested on the paper. He had l>een deliv
ered, and had found the rest he longed
for.
The folks in the house who profited by
the uld man’s death havo a stoclc mystery.
They never IcHnied whr the- big, brawny
Southern lawyer, who bad been a soldier
in the Confederate service, and had seen
death in all its horrid 'forms, should have
been so affected by the old man’s decease.
Tliey do not know that the friendless old
"miser” is buried en his little Berkshire
farm, and that the South Carolina lawyer
was chief mourner.

Calling the Bo, to 'tea.
Lewiston Jenmal.

1. She came to the dour and in the bland
est of tones called "Saininy” but there
was no answer. Shs waited n bit and
then she raised her voice a little and
" Sam-niec,” floated out upon the air in
that peculiar intonation, the long drawn
rise oil the first syllable and the lingering
decadence on the last that only a woman
can give, and to which the average man
could no more attain than he could button
his l)oots with a hair pin. She loaned out
by the corner of the' house and listened.
She could hear the boys clown at the
brook screaming and chattering but they
took no notice of her calls. She was a
little riled. She gatliered Iierself up for
a mighty effort and once more that "Saminee” rose and fell through the deejiening
twilight like the wail of a banshee. Then
she snapped out, "You’ll see what you'll
git when yoil do git here, young man,”
bilut the
’ young man was *busily
■* covering a
tliin place in the ice with snow so the oth
er Iniy would go in and wet his feet wlieii
ho stepped on it. He couldn't indulge in
speculations as to wliat he would get in
the dim future; he was getting too much
fun now.
She was mad and she sung out "If you
ain’t up here in one minute, sir, I’ll lie
down tliere after you.” Tlie other Iwy
looked a little uneasyVnd wanted to know
if Ssinuiy hadn’t better go up, to which
Sammy returned, "Haw, d'ye 'spose she’ll
wet her feet uomin’ out here in tins snow?
Jes’ see me plug that icicle over.” The
figura.flJ. tbe doof stood Imsolute^'but'she
had'on her best slip{»er8. She tried a
warning: " Supiier’s ready,'sir7 and ‘your
father’ll be liere directly,” and then the
door alammed and |>ea4-e brooded over the
scene. "Jes* tell uio if you see father's
hat round the corner,” said Sara to’the
other l)oy, while both redoubled their
efforts at moulding snow balls. In about
three minutes the hat ajipeared and di
rectly after a man stop{>ed on the door
stone and said " Sam—supper,” and be
fore the words had fairly left his lips Sam
was standing on his head in liis eagerness
to get-up to the house l)efuro the door
could close; and a gray headed man, walk
ing along the street, wi)>ed a tear out of
the corner of bis eye and said he luulii’t
liml such a gliuipse hack at his own boy
hood fur a year.
Girls' Fin Honey.
Every girl as soon as old enough to
make any kind of a purchase should havs
a little spending money of her own. Tbe
amount, of eotirse, must be proportionate
with the income of the family. It is the
only way in which she can acquire any
idea of the relative value of money Boyi
have hundred ways in which they can
earn tbeir
Hiding money, but tliere
is DO way that a little girl in a family of
moderate means ean earn her own pocket
money, and for this reason she should be
intrust^ with a sum, be H ever so little,
regularly every week or month, which she
can spend as she wislies. A girl ef ten
years is none too young to be intrusted
with tbe responsibility of an income, and
to form business habits which may ha of
rreat ultimate benefit. Give each one a
tated sum. Let her provide out of it her
ribbons or gloves, Sunday school money
er. treats, and keep a regular aeeount of
money apeot. It will be of more benefit
than a coramcreial course ef education
later. I'ry it and see.—Detroit Tribune.

J

Catarrh
u a veryf nrevalent and ^'xoeedingly disagreeableI disease, liable, if nejj[lectea to develop into serious eousuraptlou. Being a
constitutional disease, it requires a consti
tutional remedy like Hood’s Sarsaparilla,
which,
...............
acting thi
through
.................................
the blood, reaches
every part of the system, effecting a radi
cal ana permanent cure of catarrh in even
its most severe forms. Made only by C.
I. IJood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
The old family bible that belong^ to
"Mary, the mother of Washington,’"ia still
In exisUuoe, and is kept in a branch of the
WMhingtoB fauily iu Virginia^ It con
tains the family renter, recording tbe
birth of Geor^ Washington, February 22,
1792. The bmdiag has a cover of cloth
woven by tbe hands of bis mother.
Xspsslally to Wenea"Sweet^is revenge espeeially to womeu,”
aaid the
but naughty, Lord Byroo.
Surely be was io bad humor when he
wit^ such worda. But there are oompUiuts that ouly women suffer, that are
carrying ambers of them dowu to otuelj
mves- There bepe for tboee who sul
fer, no matter bow sorely, or severely, io
Dr. R. V. Horoe’s "Favorite Freseription.”
Safe in its Mtiou it U a bMwi fyecwffg
to ynmun and io mea, too, for woiw women
suffer, the bouMbold U aakew.

The Romans In England.
(Fnmi "Yoiinr Pfopiv’* lltHtnry
Knxlantl.'
Dottoii; 1.M *11(1 Hit^parO.)

For ninety-seven years after Ciesar’s
second invasion, the flritoiis wfre left un
disturbed by Koman attacks. They liegaii
to think that they were forever rid of their
foes. But it ap|)eared that the ambitious
Kumsn em|>erurs had by no means forgot
ten the thrifty little island in the northern
seas. In the year 4.3 a. D. the Eniperor
Clamliiis sent an army to their shores,
which conquereil the southern |H>rtion of
the island; and Roman governors were
set over the {>eople. A great chief, Caraclacut, held the northern |mrtion against
the invader; and although he himself wilT
taken prisoner, and was carried in triumph
to Rome, his brave tril>e siiccessfullv re
sisted tho advance of the enemy. Eight
een years later (61 A. i>.) the Eiiqieror
Nero sent another army to Britain. Jliia
time the stniggle lietweeii tli^ invaders and
the Britons was more olwtinate than ever
before. A brave queen of one the tribee,
named Boadicea, who had been cruelly
treated by tho Romans, took nommand of
w-alixa-a—'itL.yii' VL:__.j l^d been settled by the Romans, and drove
A
intruders soutliwan) in
in aa tianm
panic. A
fresh Roman army, under Suetonius, hast
ily crossed the cimnnci, and joined liattle
with Ihuulicea.
TIm conflict was fierce and long. BoadiccA herself, with her fair young daugh
ters at her side, rtule in a chariot among
tier troops, exliorting (liem to figlif to the
death for tlieir country; ami when at last
her enemioH won the victory, she poisoned
herself in tlie midst of her flying soldiers,
rather than fall again into Roman hands.
Eighty thousand Britons fell on this memomhle and fatal liattleficld. The sway of
Homo was at last estahlishcd over all
of Britain that lay south of what we now
call Scolland; and a wise and good gov
ernor, imiiied Agricoin, wan sent by the
Kin|M‘ror Vespasian (78 A. i>.) to govern
th(‘ new province, lie rcilnced Britain to
order, successfully repelled tlie attacks of
the CaledoiiiaiiH, who dwelt in Scotland,
great wall across the island front
ercCtcil an grc)
Ilia
the

bian Nights,” who ojiencd th# jar on th*
seniihore, and let hMise the mighty spirit
tigei natir
'
who overwhelmed him, Vurtigern
iuimitte<l
to ins island realm a race that was destineil to overspread and riil» it. The
strangers crossed the sea under two rigantic and.......................”
heroic chiefs^ Hengist and’III
ell ■ Vortigern
At first they faithfully hmped
and the other British prince# in their wain
with the Piets and Scots, and gained many
liard-foiigitt battles. But soon the am
bition of the Saxons was aroused hy the
aspect of the fair and flourishing lands of
the Hritoiis. As new armies came over
the sea, and the Saxons received new
strength thereby, tliev liemn to cuvet the
kiiigtUMDs of Britain for themselves.
Iinally If___II_________
H,en;pttand llorsaW..IAI.
boldlyI turned
their arms against their old allies. The
Britims held out bravely against them for
a while; hut the numbors, discipline, ami
prowess of the Saxons proved too much
tor them in the end. IJiey first conquered
what is now Kent; then Sussex; then
western Britain, which they called Wessex;
later, the lamls along the eastern coast,
which they called East Anglia, and Essex,
and Middlesex. Tlieee successive conquesU were spread over a period of one
hundred aud fifty year*. At the end of
that period, th* Saxons, the Angle*, and
the Jiitei—the three tribes who had crossed
the seas and invadeil Britain, and who
were near kinsmen in race—hsd taken
possession of nearly all of tho British Islc,^
excepting Wales on tbe west,'and Scot
land, as far as the Frith of Forth, on the
north. All these triU's came to l>o known
under the common name of "the Kiigliih,”

Book* Within Booki
I frequently recall what a great novelist
once said to me,—that there was something
in her inkstand not to l>c commanded. No
matter what form her plot had assumed
liefore she took |>eti in hand, the moment
the little instrument Ifegan its task new
and devious ways of thought u|HMied, aud
faces previously titiseeii presented them
selves, until a tale quite different from the
one first pur|K)s«d took aha|H) and would
l>e told.
Even the reader has a tomdi of this ex)icrienco. A hook which iiitereiU him
deeply
often has another hook grow up
the riveijyrorth to the river Clvde, to prothe lines, and carry liini along in
'
tcct the» 11
Koman part of.........
Britain
from the lietwcen
to paths unknown to the writer of the
northern tribes, luiilt paved roads, and printed page. Perhaps this is the nohlest
pive to tim Britons many wise and Inst tribute
•
th mind
■ ■ can pay an author,
.
the
to .l>e
aws. The rule of the Uoinnns over Brit thus animated hy his work, hut tho reader
ain continued about four buiidnul years, often finds himself far afield. ‘ Points arti
and produced many giMMl results in the suggested to him as snlioMt which were far
islaml. Ill some resjtecU it was a wise from being prominent in tho writer’s mind;
and civilizing rule;,and many of tbe Brit indeed, 1 fancy that nothing would mun'
lanc'
ish tribes b(‘came quite reconciled to it. surprise Shakespeare,
could he return to
At the end of their long dominion botli our iiuMlurn world, than the suggestions
the Country itself and tlie people wore a which have l>een derivoilfrom liis text.
very different aspect.
I have had a touch of this oxpericm'e
P
Walled towns, with houses built of brick
and stone, theatres, public baths, and tem lately in reading a story called " Tho
Children
.......................................Wal
uf Gilieun,” hy VValter Bcsaiit,
ples, had here and there replaced tliu rude where he portrays two vontig ladies who
villages of half-underground huts. Vast have grown up side by side, with the same
walls had liecn erected across the island
in two places—tho one built by Agricola, education, tho one of 'noble family, the
and another further south, from tho river other of low panuiUgo—taith laiing un
'I'yiie to the Solway Frith. Many eicel- aware of their extraction. They are taken
to the scenes which surroimded tho birth
leal highways now strcUdicd across the of one of them. 'I'he effect produced up
iriand. Waste lands had lieeti converted on the two girls offers the Bhar|>ost con
into smiling fields of wheat and barley;
trast. Olio draws hack in horror and dis
and the Britons had learned from their gust from the life aod environmont ef a
Koman inastcra how to procure iron, ns |H)or sowing girl, their sister; tho other is
well as teiid and tin', feom the depths of
the earth. I'hoir trade, moreover, with uiiinmtod by a desire to go and live near
hur, and lieip her and her conqiauiuni out
the Gauls And other continental peoples, of the miseries whicli ehcoiiipass them.
had grown rapidly. They had l>egtiii to The author docs nut dilate nor philosophize
exchange their nrmluctions for those of upon this difference, hut simply discovers,
foreign lands. I..oiidon had become an when the moment arrives, th
important centre of trade, oad was grow lady’s daughter wlio has gone down to live
ing into a metropolis.
id
. ‘ Ivy
1% I.one
*
with the sewing girls, and it
So valuable did tlie Roman emperors is the daugllter of tho washerwumaii who
regard their dominion of Britain, that is made miserable by the sight of wretch
three of tliem made the journey all th*
edness.
way from Romo to inspect it. These were
We c6uld earily forgive the author of
Hadrian, Kevenis ami Constantine. Setins excellent story If ho had enlarged up
verus, who was so old and feeble when he
on
this fact, but he does not. He leaves
went to Britain that his soldiers had to
carry him everywhere on a litter, died at the mural unwritten for his readers to de
velop.
the town we now know as York. Constan
I wish he had said: I^t us look on this
tine, tlie first of the Christian emperors of picture, and see that real nobility dreads
Home, whose mother woi a Briton, intro
dark places, no disease, ao death; only
no
duced Christianity, which had before taken
some root in Britain, but had been sup the thought that life may not be long
enough
to succor those who ure in misery.
pressed. It was now, through ths zeal of
Constantine, very generally adopted as the
Ooean Travel.
creed of the British people. Though sub
dued by Roman arms, and l>eneflted by
A New York cor^mration, under the
tho laws and the iihprovenients ef the style of the Arrow StcnniHliip Company,
Reman governors, ths Britons had by no has just completed the purchase of the old
means lost tlieir language or .theh’ nation shiiiyard at Alexandria Va., within a few
al traits. At the end of four centuries of miles of Washington, and will at once be*
JlumauLCjAUy JbsjL ttjll.retoauied.a distinct gin building..ibi{iA.for.JLhe.Iraasatlautln.
}>eople, adliering to'ifieirAncient customs, trade": ■■ThV'Pdcah6ntas,'*whlch'1s to li*
m. itifwUl ka a
speaking tlieir auuiont tongue, and retain- the pioneer vwm«1, will
ing to a large degree tbeir ancient dress, transatlantiu flyer. Its lines are similar to
food, and occiipations.
those of the speedy Stiletto. Tlie engine
The lioinans were finally worried o*t of power of.......................................la*
the Peoahoiitas will 21.9,
Britain hy the censlaiit ravages of hostile great as that of the Stiletto. She will
tribes and the incursions of foreign invad carry only passengers, the mails and what
ers. The Piets, or Caledonians, swspt will lie known os "oc4>aii express.” Sjieed
down (i|Hm their settlemenU from the and safety will be her features. The di
uortlieru liighlands; the Scots, who dwelt mensions will be: I^engtli over all, 540
ill northern Ireland, crossed the water, fret; Wtween perpciiiliculars, 515 feet;
and laid woste'the westsrii colonies; the twain, 40 feet: extreme depth, 46 feet;
iglit at Iniw, 20 feet; at stem, 25 feet
Saxons came in their fleet# from what is draught
now northsrniiiost Germany, and played 3 inches. I'lie registered tonnage will be
sad havoc along tho eastern British coast. 5,200 and her dead weight 3,5<N) tons.
Meanwhile the troops of the Roman em lYie capacity of her engines will be 12,000
perors were sorely needed in other parts nominal
linal horse
hors( |K>wer, with a capability of
of Europe, and at lost soldiers could no dsvelupnient to 27,000. It is estimated
longer be spared to keep Britaia in sul> that she can tiuike the passage in five or
jeetion. So it came about, that, early in six days, but wliils every endeavor will Iw
the fifth century, the Romans left the mail* to obtain the greatest B|M>ed possible
Britons once more to themselves. Hut, out of her, the comfort of her iwssengrrs
unhappily, the Britons were not long to will alse be considered. Her weights will
enjoy th^ blessings of peace. . 'fhe Plots, be adjusted iu such a manner as to pre
tbe ^ots, and invaders from Europe, still vent as inueb as possible tbe tendency to
assailed them; and the British tribes soon roll. Her keel will also old in this direobroks out into fierce quarrels among them tion. It will be 5 1-2 fest at the bow and
selves. Then there aroee a great ohisf 10 1-2 at the stem, and will extend below
named Vortigern, who, having learned a the hull, acting as a gigantic centreboard
lesson in war Troni tbe Romans, called in to steady her. 'fhe rocahoiitos, whiuh
foreign aid to rid the Britons of their most will serve as a modsi for the other vessels
formidable foes—the Piste and Soots; and of the line, will have six funnels and six
this act isd directly to a second conquest masts. 'F^ hull will be of Tennessee
of tbo Britons by strangers. Those stran oliarceal iron, and eteel will be used
gers were tbe three liardy tribes of (he wherever necessary. If^eeded for service
oaxoDS, Jutes, and Angles, who were tbe by the government iu war time, it can
ancestors of the modem English.
readily be coaverted into a formidable
These three tribes dwelt on the borders ram. The first vessel will cost the com
of tbe North Sea, in that part of northera pany #600,000, and it is claimed tliat this
Kufupe which lies at tne base of the u 25 per oent. lea* than an inferior vessel
Danish peninsula. They' were intrepid of equal tounage could be built on tbe
sailers, full of the spirit of ^venture, the Clyde. It will carry
7 350 first class saloon
bravest of warrior*, fond of peril and dif-* aud 008 second, cabin and steeraj
■
Acuity. They were far in advanee of tbeir •angers. It is estimated that on the fares
German neighbors in tlie arte of workman alene the oust of construction can be
ship aud in their manner of living. Tbeir earned, a* well as large dividends. A
houses were, for that remote period, euin- weekly mail service will be added, from
fortable; tbeir fields were skillfully tilled; which an annual revenue uf #200,000 is
they were laborious and thrifty; and they expected, When tbe Focahonta* U built
were devoted to hardy sporte. They leved itwill be bonded to aecure the funds io
to follow tbe chase and to race their horses. build the second, aud in this way the en
There were no merrier feasten, no more, tire fleet of tqrelve veasels will be eonardent lover* of music and dancing in tbe ■tructed.
werld. lliey were a law-abidi^ people.
Pairsioifit CfiAMTau.—Feusions have
Each village governed its own altoirs; and
twice a year tnere met a general assembly, been granted the following Maine people:
eompo*^ of delegates from ail the villagvilUj
Faith A., widow of Austin Pomeroy,
to Gontult al^ut tbe common
Hampden.
Here we find tbe origin of the Euvlisb Par
Samuel Goodwin, original, Wintbrop.
liament aud of the legislative boJii
lies of our
James H. ].*eighton, original. Perry.
country. Jlie grievances of the people
Robert W. C0I
'!oUou, iuerease, Monroe.
were often settled in these councils; nut
l.'eonard Jones, inerease, North VYaahthe custom of "ordeal by battle” prevailed Uigtoa.
among them, by which a man might fight
Charles R. Gould, increase, Ellsworth.
bis enemy baud to ‘hand, and be who won
James N. Harrijuan, increaae, East Or^
tbe victory in such a contest was luiqweed land. '
to have justice on his side. These people
Jacob L. Day, inerease, Westlsy.
TrUtiam G. Wsntww^, insrsass, Shir
were heathens, and worshipped gods of
their owu. They bad temples in the depths ley Mills.
of the forests, before which they often
Augustus F. Fish, inerease, Broektoa.
burned the trophies they liad taken in
Joseph H. Johiisou, increase, LovsU.
war. 'lYie two week-days Tuesday and
George Wentworth, incmase, Bangor.
W^nesd^ were named from two god*.
Edgar Bugue, Increase, Natumal Milita
Tew and n pden, and 'i’bur*^ and FrL. ry Home.
day from Thor and Friga. The Saxons,
Sumner A. Ilolway, increase, Windsor.
Jute*, and Angle** even m that early age,
J. F. Twitchsll, reissue, Hiram.
were very intelligent. They could wi
write.
There is no other sanitary ordinano*
aiid earve’^tettersMi monuuMut*; but there
couoeivabU, for county townships and
conoeivabls,
were ao boolu among them
villages, that Is so essentbJ to publio hsalth
This was the bardy race ^t Um
plexed Vort^iiru summoned to aid him aud asesuey,'or that esm bs enforced with
.............
lets and Soot*. In doing so, so little iuooQveniene* to any mortal, as
Efsiatt
the rifi
he dertroyed the indepettdeoee of tho Ml* requiring daily dry eaith deXeaatoa ol
Briton*, like tbe fisherman In the "Arn- all privies.—The Sa^uwry Era.

t

“Bature'i Hallelnjah ” '•.
illustrated ami arranged by Miss Irens E.
Jerome, is an outgrowth of the thought, In
the "Message of th8 Bluebird,” and a vol
ume even more attractive in illnstration
and elaborate in production than its beau
tiful companion voluined last season, “The
One Year’s Sketch Book.” In every way
it IS a remarkable and valuable Iwok; an
honor alike to the artist, the engraver, and
the piibliahen, snr])asAiiig its companion,
and equally •iirpassing everthing of the
kind that has Iweu presented to tho publio.
Were it not that, in an age of rapid progrees, one iineonciously falls into ,the way
constantly expecting something,sup4*rior to
anything he has seen, it would seem as
though nothing more delightful than this
volume could |H>ssihly be prepared to
charmed the eye and soul at once. It
gathers in one sheaf the scattered blades
of rejoicings, in what it most appropriate
ly called "Nature’s Hallelujah.” The song
binls are represented with pen and pencil
as ths soarce, and tho series of original il
lustrations from iintiire encircling tho text, ^
gathered from various prominont writers,
ad<l power and lieanty to every thought.
Miss Jerome is to tie most heartily con
gratulated upon her eticceM, adding imich
to the enviable reputation which she has
already gained. Twenty years ago the
iMHtk that was ornamental in itself was a
rare xpeensivo luxury, comjiarativcly little
sought. The engraving of worth was only
to l>c obtained at a cost, and in a shajM} to
warrant its liciiig framed and hung u|)on
the wall, while the book wa.H consigned to
the library shelves. 'I'tMlay the hiiinhiest
cottage IkiasU its shrino to illuminated lit
erature. Ill just ratio the simply ornniiKMital ill literature has ssased to appear,
while tho useful and the most valiiablo
works have taken iqion themselves such
forms of l>canty as to make them a joy fur-,
over to the heart us well as the hraia.
Thus HcnMl is out Heroded. Iwiugfcllow
is not simply I.ongfclluw. Tennyson is
more than 'reniiyion. Tho costly engrav
ing from the mansion wall of thu wealiby
has returned with a score of iU fellows lietween beautiful covers in a way to reach
the cottage shrine and graco the palace
with equal harmony and }M)Ssihility,—ele
vating, refilling, eimobling almost as miioh
as the work which it illustraUis. The*man
wlio faithfully translates from an unknown
tongue the wisdom of the sage, does not
more truly or lieiicficially intorprnt than
tho artist who clothes an<l realizes the
thoughts uf tiiMlerii poetry.—HotUm Globe.
Sf.nd
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Seri> Cataukiuxs.—

Many of our leading seedsmen publish
('utulug«ieS''wbieh they send free io all wlio
wish them. They contain much valuable
informatiun. One of the best is tho Illus
trated Catalogue of the Joseph Harris
Seed Com|)atiy, Rochester, K. Y. They
write us that they will be glad to seud it
to every reader of the W’atervilfe ^fai^
who will send them their name and ad
dress on a |>ostal card. Send at once and
see what they have to offer. We know
their seeds to be good, aud they sell them
at unusually low prices.
Finger-Nail Indioations.
BIUNR THAT SHOW THK TKMFICR AND DIHIKHIITIONS OF FKOI’l.K.

He who has whitee spo
stioU ia his nails is
fond of the society of ladies, hut is fickle
in bis attachments. He who keeps thetii
well rounded at tho tip is a proud inau.
He whose nails are detached from the fin
ger at the further extremities, and when
cut show a larger proportion of the finger
than usual, ought never te get married, as
it would lie a wonder if he were master in
his own house, for iliort nails betoken pa
tience, geo<l-uature, and, above all, resig■natieg uader eovere trials.
. _
feiuaiu'tuiig after*^rNg*Wt ’
lerel-'wvtk^-thfr-fitucee-ewd-aee-a-sitfa
generosity. Traiiiparent.................^ig
nails with Tightred mark a clieerfiil, amiable and gentle
disjiositioii. lx>vors with transparent nails
usually oariy tlieir (Musion to tho verge of
inadness. If you come across a man with
long aud pointsHl nails, you may take it for
granted that he is eiti^r a player of the
guitar, a tailor, or an a^nmy.
He who keeps his nails somewhat long,
round, aud tipped with black, is a roman
tic poet. Aliy one liaviu|( tbe nail ef bis
left thumb ail streaked, as tliough it Imd
lieeu stained with snuff, is sure to be a
schoolmaster. Thick nails indicate obsti
nacy and ill-nature. He whose nails are
dirty all over is a recluse, a philosopher,
a compositor, or a dysr. A man with yel
low nails is one who indulges in every
spocies of vice, Jlut of sinokiim being tbe
moet prodoiniuaiit. He. careful nut to
confound with these such as are iu the
habit of pesling tbeir oranges without a
knifs.
The owuer of very round aud smooth
nails is of a Maceabls ami conciliatory
disposition. Ii# who has the nail of his
right thumb slightly notched is a regular
glutton, oven nnibhug at himself, as, when
having nothing eatabis at hand, be falls to
biting his owu finger-nails. And, lastly,
he who l^ps bi* u*il* irregularly cut is
dsteroiiued. Men who havo
,ua dst
hasty aud
not tbe patience to cut tbeir nails urope^
ly genei^ly corns to grief; most of pem
commit'suieide or get married. We ad
vise the fair sox to keep tbeir eyes on the
nails uf inteudad husbands if they are to
look for happineu in th^ir weddea life.
Mu. Clkvblanu’s Kecxptiom.—Mrs.
Clovslaud held her last publio reception
Monday afternoon. It was attended by
more people than any similar event at tbe
White House. .'Ike crowd was composed
cetly of ladiee, aud tbe number is estimated
Excursion parties from
ated at
a 10,OUO.
"
l^ltiiuore, Brooklyn and ether places were
present. The reception began at 3 o’clock
and lasted until 5 o'clock. L’onstaot aooes•ions were reooived from all direction, and
tke line becans* bo dense that several ladies
faint4Ml and had to bo taken sway. Mrs.
Cleveland was assisted by Miss Cleveland»
Miss Folsom, Miss Endioott and MUs La
mar. It became abeolutsly uscessary to
close the doors at exactly o o’clock aud
turn away many bundreds of ladies who
had taken tbeir place* at the end of the
lino soon after it began to nsove.
Cold isYia antiseptle and a powerful digostivc stimulant: and I hero rooord tbo
proiliction that the bospitaU of tke futnro
will be ioohousea. Dyipepaia, catarrh, and
fevers of all kinds coo bo froMn out of
tho system: not by lotting a patient shiver
in a snowbank, but by givmg him an extra
allowaaoo of bodcloUiiug, with tks adiUtional luxury of breathing ioo-eold air,
which, undM such ciroumstanoos beoouios
as prslsrabls to hot miasma as cold spring
water to warm ditch water. 1 have also
found that tbo best brain work can bo
done in a cold room, and that stove hoot
has a tsndoaoy ^ stultify like a uarooUo
bovsrag*. Warm wraps make fires tol*
sroMy^spsnsoMe.—*Felix L. Oiwoid*
im ifsrpkf q/ HeeUtk.
Ia>vo has no middle term; it oitbor utw
or dostroya—Ktrtor Huge.

Correspondence.

The Oentral Yennont Aooident.
ed ft pig, seven months old, for Mr. Frank
DiRtriot Lodge Meotingi 1.0. G. T.
Mtmrti. K>Utor»'.— .
In the matter of the accident on the
Babb, which dressed 380 pounds.
'I'hi* iiininid Hireling of Kennebro IMa'Phorc ix nuioh lo rondruin and Ijtllf. fa
Mr. George ^tewart has sold Ids fiind- Central Vermont railroad at the Hartford
foimiHMid in IIm; vrio niMSRgc of IVom- triel I/<Hlge wjw Imld Weilnoaday. 'I*lirrf
OAADAND.
tfirc hiisiiMMW^ Mr. Will Burrill. Mr. bridge, Fch. 7, tho railroad commissioners
‘ d»‘nl Clpvolnnd, lotunipd iiimi^ntcd, what WRH an iiniiaiiHlly'large altinidniK’o, IlMI
'Pill* regular iiie(‘tiMg of the Ladies* So- Stewart goen on the day express from find that the train waV moving at a speed
CITAULKS 0. WINd. DANIEI, F. WlNd- ' known RR .iht' Ih'pnnlnnt IVnaion bill. delrgAfpR Iwing
l•PJ^p^•s^•uling nbimf
ial ClrebCwas held at Mrs. (N Hay’s 'Pnes- Bninswiek to Bangor and is soon to move of less than 12 miles an hour, when tho
I-MitorH an<l IViiiripforw.
I Hp
wifliont protcat fho M»'xi4*aii 21) lodgPH, fiiii) viaitori to tbe niiinbci- of
day evening and elioso oflleem fur the en to Brunswick. We are sorry lo lose hhii. rear sleeper, the Pilgrim, was thrown from
' IVnsioii hill Inif junt jmi^od, wliicli in fhc about KH) were in nltendnnee. Sei-ret suing term.
WATKKVriJ.KJVb. 2.",, 1H87.
tho rails, 510 feet from the bridge, but
PrrsidriitV laMKonffP Hintjdy “i'pf|itlrna Rf'Hainna wen* lield in tin* roreiiooii^ind nfThe Other Side.
«
Hand of Mercy''niprtlng in tho nniverkept the roRd}>ed till it reached tho bridge,
Roinu degren of dianbilily or dependeney, or , tcrnoon. .OfUriTH f«*r tin* Ptmning year
So much has !>ccn said in eoudemnation
salist elmreli Sunday evening, Fehrnary
when it swung off, drawlng[| with it the
Journalisra.—No. 3. •
I that the claiinant under itH pn»viHl4nM were pIpcIimI in flip affpi-noon iw follows:
of the Maine Eclectic CoUt'g**, most of It
other sleeper and tho two coaches in front,
Alin n mnthpmntiral problem, where Iyenra of age; and in either j I). T.,'I'.'W. I^nigley, Sidin-y; 1).
S. 27, at 7 o’clock.
Mr. Georgii II. Winignr was chosen as based on tlie article recently published in all of which were crushed on the ice, 43
all the coinntuma have Iwen duly obserred, I
i 11. llolineH, Watervllle; D. V. 'I'., Mias
delegate to tho Grand liiaigo of A. (). U. W. the Boston Herald, that wo gladly give feet lielow.
the reanlt or answer pouibr imtnrallyp or,
uctiuilly engaged in battle.” I'lidpr | lleleii M. HyHoii, Winthi-op; D. S., Mi*r.
Mr. William Stewart has received his apace to the following from tho Argut:
“Fire soon broke out from tho wreck iu
indeed seems to have been already Ihero , some one of the above provisions, nearly 1. A. Hodgdon, Waterville; 'PreaH,, Sanm'Phft statement that the Maine Fyclcctio
waiting for tho completion of jour work; eerr//survivor fd* the Mexican N\ar, who <d Lam*, (iiinliiier; Chap., Kev. Fred Vi- new billiard table which adds greatly to College of I^wiston would siirreiidcr their several places, and it is clearly in proof
before the board that some of the cars imthe
looks
of
his
Hall.
so tho Jouiiialiat who has acted well his also fought in the Confederate Anny nal, No. Vnssalboro’. I*. II. Ilifnton of
charter la'fore they would stand iiivcstigaMr. Men Hilton passed through here tioii is not true. • Tin* trustees and officers tnediately took fire, and within 15 minutes
jiart to inferesf, to itiMiruct, and to educate, again.st the government, will receive a Keadtleid was reeommcnde4l to Ik* apiiuiiiU
from the time they fell to the ioe.they
'Piiesday,
on
his
way
to
North
Anson,
with
of this school are satisfied that nothing were all ouveloped in flames, whiclj set fire
linda tho fourth easential aim of his pro pension for life.
ed as District Deputy.
can 1)0 brought against them lo warrant to the bridge, which soon fell along^dh the
fifteen
Kngtish
ponies
and
a
carload
of
fession, to clei'fiUe, ali'oady realized.
Ofiieers appoint'd: Win. Meal, Angiislie returns the Dependent Pension bill
the legislature in interfering with their
it ia a law of our lM‘ing that we are relined ^
reason that “it exacts only a iiiili- taf4Je7.a PJlis, Oakland; Sentinel, K. M. sheep. Mr. Hilton purchased this stock charter rights, and will firmly oppose any burning cars, the wind blowing the flames
of the nurning timbers directly upon them.
in
Pbiglaiid,
and
will
use
them
for
breed
nt that may bo brought up with Tho intensely cold weather—18 deg. be
movement
by a familiarity with the lK*st styles of,
naval service of three months Dow, Brnneli Mills; Ass’t Sec., Maml
ing ]>nrp()srs.
this object in view,
Idtomtiire both in Prose and Poetry, with !
j^„y requirement of aclnnl engage (irant, Walcrville.
low zero—aiidcd to the peril of those who
The article which ajipi
Mr. Pbiwin P'osterof Winthrop, former
survived.”
^ th^4|ighcst expresaioiiB of Art in its various ment with the enemy in battle, and withTIiIh lodge, representing 30 Hnlmrdlnate
//eraW exposing Dr. i ork’s so-called l)niclerk
for
Kmurson
&
Stevens,
is
visiting
ly
The commissioners find that two rails
forms, by a reverend looking upon Nature out •a subjection to any of tbs etunl lodges, with a menibei'sbip of ov4T 2IKK)^
uU(^ concern a few days was »o ingenious
friends Iiere in town.
in U»r lofncTmoiKls, and by cultivating an dangers of war,” &c.
ly written os to seem to implicate the Ec were broken, also the forward journal of
toted requesting the imMiibars of the legis
'Pile employes of the Casoado Wpoleii lectic College. Had any tangible charge the Pilgrim, and that the ruunitig of the
intimate acquaintance with whatever is
)y«>t ns see bow many of the volnntoers lature from Kennelfcc comity to voUj in fa
pare and true ami beautiful, however low in the Mexican War wore subjeeUd to any vor of the amendments lo the liquor law mill held their Hall in Memorial Hall, or statement been made in the Herald re train was properly managed by all concern
February 22. About thirty-five couples flecting ^ the college a lil>el suit would ed. They attribute tho accident to the
ly may bo its sphere or plane. Hut this of its “ai'lnal ilaiigers.” (inotas fiirnislisd now bcLire that body.
were prc'sent. Two handsome napkin have been instituted ere this, but the //er- breaking of the rail which was found de
law, wliieh wo may call the law of aflliiity by States: Alalmina, 3,02(1; Florida, .'MO;
ald'e article had l)ecn submitted to legal
A f«t« was passed thanking tho Wateror assimilation or inllucnce, has a fearful N^irtli Carolina, 0;ir>; Virginia, 1320; Cal- ville I./4algo for their courtesy, and the M. ringR were to lie awarded to the liest lady advice before publication and contained fective. The commissioners say:
and
goutleman
waltzer.
Two
couples
par
only
Illy reference.
“There is iio ground qf doubt that many
converse power which ho well understood ifornia, o71; Massachusetts, 10r)7; Michi C. railroad for allowing the delegates half
The opposition to the Eclectic College who perished in this accident would have
ticipated for the prizes, which were won
who wrote
'
gan, 1103; New Jersey, 425; Wtsconain, rate fare.
from
Rowuoin
from their peti been released from the wreck alive had it
” wd(‘ originated
■ ■
.............................
by
Mr.
Fmnk
Stevens
of
Oakland,
and
“Vire is a motfster of so friphtful mien,
tion to the legiilatid'e to have the word
110; Mormons, n8r>; of these not a man ' Tho occasion was graetd by the presence
As to bo luiteil iiecdn but to be seen.
Miss Mamie Morreaett of Fairfield. Crow ecleotio stricken from their name. Bow- not been for the stove fires and oil lamps,
which ignited the varnish, paint, draperies
was kilted or wounded. I./onisiana, 71)47, of a large number of iqcmlKtrs of the
Hut setn Uki oft, or with too fair a faee,
ell’s
Orchestra
furnished
tnusie.
doin objected to this on the |m)und that, and other combustible material, almost as
We Hmt endure, then pity, then embrace.
13 killed, 8 wounded; Missouri, 7010,20 Grand Ixxlgc.
tho names would be too similar, and
Mr.
Ahrnni
Hacheldcr
of
tho
firm
of
soon
AS the crash caiire, and caused the suf
'I'his power is sadly illustrated by tho killed, 40 wounded; 'rennessee, 5805,43
It was voted to hold tho next annual
Macheldcr & Co., chair iimmifacturers, ireienting their case Dr. Gerrish had only focation and burning of those who were
jierniclons, nay, rninous sffoels produced killed, 129 wounded; Texas, 8018, 42 meeting with CapiUd I/odgc at Augusta.
:iiid words for the eclectic school.
pinioned underneath the rubbish before
met with quite a severe accident. Ho was
Dr. A. K. H, Harvey, one of the faculty they could be extricated. Passenger oars
njMm the minds of children and youth by killed, 29 wounded.
A large amount of ronliiio business was
at work over a lathe turning out a chair of this eoll(^, and city physician of Au must be heated in some way in our lati
the trashy, misleading, vile stuff spread
'Fhe losses fell mainly on the regulars, but transacted.
round, when the round slipped out of the burn, says tnat thov have no desire to do tudes, or winter travel piust cease. How
broadcast over ouf land under the guise of the entire losses of the war in which 11‘^The delegates brought with them pro
anything tl^
iiiU^fore witk Bow* can this be done with the minimum of dan
cbeup lifcrature 1 dime novels! etidgeam 2:K) soldiers served were but 10-19 killed, visions for a picnic dinner and supper, lathe striking Mr. Haobolder on’ihejavA doin, and tne petition for a change of ger to life in case of wreck? It io already
omne* Names might rondlly lie presented, .'M20 wounded. Sherman led about 100,- hilt the Watervillo Ixxlge furnished a anb- Ihuio cutting a severe gAsh on his face and name to Maine Medical College will !>e the belief of the 1>oard that the intriHlucblit we do not propose to advertise them, (KK) men In the campaign froni ChatU- stantial foundation, consisting of baked thco bn his head, inflicting a bad scalp withdrawn and another siibsitiited with a tioii of steam heating and electrip lighting
different name. 'Phey object to tliQ, word
but rather to join all decent inon and noogn to Atlanta, (less than the above beans and brown bread. One hundred wound. Tho bibw was so severe that it eclectic on tlie ground -that it creates a of cars is not likely to be much longer de
ferred, although their adoption in any
women in a ern.sa<le to consign their works niimlier) and yet bis ensnalties were 5284 and fifty sat down to tabic; and at the felled him to the floqf, and it was Bomc- false iinpressiou. ITieir course is practi known methods at present existing are not
time before he regained his sensei. Ho cally the sat\ic as that of any first class i«to tlioir deserved oblivion.
unattended with danger in certain classes
eloHC
of
the
session,
the
visitors
departed
killed, 20,129 wounded, and 5780 missing,
Milt oiir Journalist, of wlioiii we demand most of whom died <if wonmls or starved with good opinions of their friends in Wa- was carried to his home whc!;e Dr. Parsons slitiitiuii in the country. Inquiry among of accidents. The subject is undergoingjat
tbosa who ought to know'shows that the this time more thorough and promising in
attended
Ins
wounds.
and expect so iimcb, has himself soiiie in prison.
terville, many ileelaring it to have lieen
Professor Small of Waterville, Icc- faculty of this college are far from illiter vestigations and (‘X])cnmentA than ever be
lights which readers and contributors arc
ate. ihree of the medical faculty are
'I’licrc never was a war in wbtcb so large the best district meeting Ihey had ever at
tim'd in Memorial Hal), Wednesday l^cb- graduates of Bowdoiu. 'rascus Atwood, fore by the r^gislntiires at Albany, Bosbound to rc.speet. Moth these classes must a proportion of those enrolled actually tended.
comninry 23. Siihjectr Reading and Hooks. the professor of medical jurisprudcuce, and missiouers, inventors and railway experts,
concede to him the right to control and fought as in the Kebellion, while 3 out of
'Phe money g(K>s towards furnishing books tho'coiinMcl who wilt appear liefure the and the results of practical tests now prommanage bis own tionrnal 1 And If the in 5 of tho volunteers of the Mexican War
Tho Oolby Glee Olnb.
.............
legislative
committee
•
on bebehalf
•' of' the
• col iscd will afford the only safe criteria for
10 infor tho High School library.
dividual reader finds an item or paragin]ih never “sniffed tlio earnage afar off” if
This club is meeting with flattering sn;;lege, is a well known lawyer, having been
The Heheccas will hold their meeting in Androscoggin county attorney for two teIHgont recommendation for adoption hy
or arlii'le which may seem Irivlal or iiiiin- indeed they saw nn armed Mexican.
ccas, already, if we may judge by the no
om-roads. That a^enm heaiiug from the
Memorial Hall Friday evening, Feb. 25. years.'
lercsling oi dull, let smii rymcmlier that
engine is far preferable in the (lirectiou of
'Phe President think.s the “bounty the tices of the press in tlio.se places whci-c the
Dr. Warren, the lecturer on chemistry, safety to life than the metbods iu I'ciitral
the journal is prepared foriyaiiy JiiiiidredR, bill affords” will be given too early and eliib has appeareii. Wednesday evening After the meeting, supper will bo served
is
now
professor
of
chemistry
at
tlu*
SUite
use the Iniard js already sutistied. .Thatii
among whom sonic may find the disliked i-ost too mneb; ergo wait till Imlf the they sung in Dexter, and the papeis speak in the lower hall.
The G. A. U. held their Camp Fire in Normal school of Farmington, and has is practicable is also established by the tesportions just suited to their wants. Nor poor di'viU are dead and reduce the ex- as follows
Iwen State assaycr.
iiiony in this ea.su. I'liless some better
the new Grange Hall, in Sidney, 'Piiesday
Dr. .1. M. Ibjotlihy, of Fall River, lec- system is adopteiT Hy tlie roads of-the State
should the contributor feel aggrieved who pen-sc 50 per I'cnt.
“’Plic t’olby Glee Club gave a concert at
evening.
tiiiM on physiology. Is a yonng man of iHifore another winter, ns nt present ad
brings an article, original or sch-eted,
j
Town
Hall,
Wednesday
evening,
which,
al
“Moll their buiies over tho stones.
Unv. C. E. Owen, pastor of the Baptist firsFcliiss ability, highly rccoimnendud by vised, the adoption of steam hunting from
whieli has provcil of special inleresl to bimIs it “too eurlv" to favor a bill wliii'b in fh^nigli not larg»*ly patronizi-d, was of ape/.
eia! merit as an enterUiinment. 'I'lie nin- churcii, lately resigned, has l>ccn per- Dr. Harlow of the Maine Asylum. Dr. the locomotive or other device without
Bclf or lier‘<elf, if lie who surveys the whole tbe language of the eliairman off the ComB(H)thby bus an extensive practice in Full fir}>K in the curs will be rocommeuded by
al criticK say it was as guod as anything
field and is respimsible for all shall decide mitti'C on I’cnsioiis in the I louse of Kep- of the kind ever presented ln*re.”—(Jazette. suadi (1 to remain with his |>euplc by wb'uin River, and impresses all who meet him tlio board. And we do now earnestly rec
.1*114* grt’utly loved. They are to build a with the zeal and entlmsiasin which lie ommend to the oflicials of all the roads of
that it will not jn ovo of general aceeptaiiee, resentatives, who rtq^orti'd it, “eontaiiiHil no
'Pli(‘ miiHioal entertaimnent JfJ
giy&nrJaiiE.
carries into his work.
the State, in liehalf of tho corporate as well
or that it may coiillict with some otlu^r in provision for pensioning mi//one who has a (•veiling ut Town Halt, by tin* Culby Gleo 'parsonage.
Ur. Dyer, the dean of the college, is U. as the public interests, that they give cs(‘Itib,
of
Wuterville,
was
without
exaggerterest that shonbl be regarded.
S. pension examiner.
less tlisability than a total iunhiliUj to /nWINSLOW.
jiecial
uttoiition to this subject by confer
atiuii a mo.Ht inimenso artistic Hiieeoss. * ' '
J. M. P'eniAld, the president of the col
'i'ho right to d«'eide what shall be ail- hor ”?
with oflieiuls of roads with which
'Pile singing, however, could not well be
The Selectmen have l>ecn in- session at lege, is a sound huslness man of Ijcwistun. ence
thev
linve
connection or business lelntioiis,
uiitteil to bis Jcairnal extends of eonrsc to
Met the President bim.self answer this sni-passi'd and the fie (pieiil encores ami
the 'Pown Huiise during the week for the Ho is confident of tho success of die col- fti/ii by affording o|qK>rtunities for experi
advertisements; but its applien(i«iu and question in tin- emphatic language of bi.s deuioustratiuid of applause by an educated
lege,
says
it
i.s
Hclf-sxippurtiiig,
which
can
and ajipreeiativc audience, was a snnicient purpose of making out the annual report. be said of no oUicr iiistitutiou in the State, ment upon such inventions as ecem to prolimits .bore jiresent questions that are dif- last annual message:
Olia Wilson started Monday for a trip and that the Maine Medical" Association, seut promise of value iu the direction of
Iributv' to its merits. It would be exceed
fieiiU to answer. Ideal Jonriialisui migbl
Kverv |iatriotic heart responds to
safety from fire and siitTocation in cases of
ingly ilinieultto find four voices so perfect to Ohio.
which wants hiit one medical school in the derailment and collision.
tender
eonsuleralion
fiir
those
who,
having
make rules too bard for practical Joiirnally attuned one to another, and acting in
The backbone of winter is at last broken, State, fears the P^clectic on account of the
served
their
country
long
and
well,
are
re
“Tho subject of the want of a giianl
i.sm to follow; and yet some geiu'rul niles
tlmt syiupbonie harmony as to impress one
duced to destitution and depeiuleiiee, not
for A. W. Gctchcll reports that be beard splendid success attending sonio of tliem rail upon the approach to the bridge has
may be suggested (hat should not be lost as au ineiilent of their service, but with (hat they were listening to someone inagin
their
professional
work.
been
called to uuF attention. In view of
the cawing of a crow Tuesday,
sight of.
advancing age or tbrongh sickness or mi.s- iiitleent and clmrining instnimsut controll
the fact wliieli we find, that the want of
ed by a single mind.”—Slate.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Craig left Wednes
Annie
Wakenian,
in
a
recent
letter
from
' First, Ibeti, treating the subject negative fortune. W e are iiU tcmpted by the con
such rail Iu no wise contributed te this acA curri’Kpomlent of the IFAi^ and Cou day for I’rovidencp, H. I. Though com r.K>iidon to the Boston Herald pays the dident, and the existence of such rail iu
ly, notliing slionid bi' admitted vvhieli Ijj templation of sneb a condition to supply
relief, and are often impatient of the limi rier, speaking of. the Concert at Chase’s ing as strang(‘rs, they made many frit'iids following graceful tribute to Miss Amj' tills ease would uot have prevented the
word, piulnru, eurieatnre or otluu'wihc slialt
tations of public diiVy. ^ ielding to no one Hall, Monday evening says, “Tliose pres during tlioir short stay with ns.
Sherwin, who np\>eHrcd at the January re same, we do not feel called upon to make
otVenvl against nmrality, uuKlesty, ov gwal in the desire to indulge Ibis feeling of eonMcCaslin & Kllis, butchers, hare dis union at the Continental gallery in New any i-ucuinmendatiun in regard thereto at
ent agree*! tlmt it was the best thing pretisto, and mar the faee of his journal, sidenitiiMi, I eannot rid my.self of the con
this time; but it seems proper at this tllue
solved partnership. The business is to ho Bond Street:
seiitcj in town for a ntiiiiber of year.s,
■and upon this mutter to advise all the rail
vviiicb shonbl come to bis readers clean viction that if these ex-soldiers are to be
continued by Mr. McCasliu.
reliuved,
they
and
their
cause
are
entitled
road companies of the State to take into
But
the
gem
of
the
evening
was
the
and attractive. Advertisements in the in
to the bi-nelit of an eiiaetnient under vvliieh
Ueynolds & Stuart bad their first car faultless singing of a former Boston, as eonsiderutiuii the most improved metbods
Watervllle Pulpits.
terest of infamous praetiees, however relief may be claimed as a right, ami that
she
is
now
a
Ijondon
favorite,
Miss
Amy
ill
vogue any where fur the "better equijH
load of beef froii^ Chicago tho first of the
At the Biqilist ebureii the |)astur preach
adroitly disguised slnmld be rigidly ex hiieb relief should be ..granted under the
Sherwin. Her rendering of “Love’s nieut of their bridge approaches wnere
week.
Wings” was a poHitive treat to all who
eded, with strong buttresses, Haring safe
cluded. Many of the nostrums so persist siinutioii of law, not in evasion 4»f it; nor ed from Colossians 1:27; “Christ in you the
Win. Shorey’s daughter Ada has pro- listened. Every word came out as clear ty beams or other practical devices to di
ently thrust Iwfore the public are danger .should such worthy objects of care, all hope of glory.” P'irst, as to the contents of
emially entitled, be remitted to the unequal
vided him a homo with his n ece, Mrs. and distinct as a silver bell. Her accent, minish tlie fatality of this class of acci
ous to the iiealtb, a ^real wasto of money, oin'intion of sympathy, or the tender mer tins hojic, it is the luqic of a blcBsed liu.
from lengthen^'foreii^ residences, has a dents. Such reasonable preoaiitions should
Gerald of Benton.
and au nmiiitigiitetl evil. There are mi.s- cies of sociarand politieul intinenee with mortality, of heaven with joys unfading,
pretty little suggestion of the cuntinent, be taken before, rather than after, the oc
Vkt.
aud oven in her speaking voice she conveys currence of the fatal calamity.”
leading advertisements of easy ways to (heir iinjiisf discriminations.”
pleasures without alloy and peace eternal.
FAIRFIELD.
all the ciiHiyn that thc^on.rnl singer doss
make money or to secure employment, to
']’lii.s world would ho a desert or a dungeon,
NITKINAI. HKAIMMTAHTKIIS \
Beal Estates Transfers.
when singing, not speaking. Miss SherNearly
time
fur
town
meeting
and
the
wliieli no tftie jonrnatist should give conn- (litAM) .\I{M V OKTIII': UKl'rin.K'.’ (
without it. It is'the burden of the script
will ia, as you know, very beautiful. I
Albion—Elsie Carter of Albion, to Mi
Madisum, Wis., Fob. 14, 1H87.
tauanee.
ures and of the hymns that tho people love. que.stiun of who shall be the town officers, compare ber to a dainty spray of wild randa Hillman of Troy, farm iu Albion,
Mrielly ! the prmirirg knife must lie a])- ( Ireuliir No. 4.
It is the a.spiratiuu of saints in every age. is being talked up. That of Siq>ervi8orof roses, all pink nud white, and ns she 81200.
In view of the recent veto of the De
Belgrade—Chat. S. Cowan of Vassalboplied with a vigorous band.
Secondly, as to its foundation, it is not schools seem.^to demand the most atten smiles, her teeth gleam throUf'li her part
pendent Pension bill and of the very great
'd lips like crystallized drops of dew.
Oeeiipyiiigu public position, and fully
based upon tlu! speenlations of science, nor tion fur of course this like every other Her Gernian songs wen* (*i|ually delight ro’, to Frank A. Page of Belgrade, land in
Belgrade, 8-4000.
importance of tTTat measure to many of
eoiniiiuiiity
has
those
iiersons
who
think
iduntifiial vvifli the interests of bis town or
upon (lie facts of natnro, nor upon jnir
ful, for Miss Sherwin is an accomplished
China—Harriet N. Barry of Caribou, to
our disabled comrades who ^jire in need
(‘ity be lias the riglit to speak ti'inperately
knowledge of man’s cunstUntion. Oiir that an officer is a little too popular, or has linguist. In the best London society she Jedediab Hussey of CliiiiH, land in China,
and are justly entitled lo help:
done
a
little
too
much
for
the
interest
of
is ever a welcome guest. !!(»• manners 830; Charles S. Clough of China, to Geo.
upon all matters pertaining to the general
text declares this hope to be founded
It is recommended that Posts and com
are engaging, her amiability is lionndlcss,
welfare.
upon Christ; and this suggests a compari his work, in other words they are zealous her information regarding musical aud W. Clough of Middleton, Conn., land aud
rades everywhere, by resolutions and
buildings in China, 81300.
A broad range of topies is thus opened
son between the person, llio dignity, the and want to have a change and now of other art matters extensive.
Waterville—Jotham P. Norton of York,
lotters, immedinlely inform members of
Singing, oddly enough, often reminds to Horace Puriugtou of said town, half of
Wfore liim upon moral, ediie^vtional and
glorious nmnUestatiuns of Christ and the course wo must have a new 8U|>crviaor, but
Congress,—who are entitled to, and will
social life; upon natural advantages and
power of His name with the'hopcof _eter- the larger part of the voters know, or, me of certain table delicacies, and this, be land partly in Waterville and partly in
gladly receive these expressions of opinion,
it said with all due res]K>ct. There is a
IwauirefT; faiulltMTs for utainiTaetures, tra<le
nal life wliich is based upon ilim. They if they do nut, the ladies of (heir liomes sort of firm white blauc-mauge that looks Fairfield, 8125; Clara A. Hight of Skow—of their approval or disapproval of the
began, to Olive
■
T.
“ “
Bean, of................
of Waterville,
and travel; uiiun improvements alnnidy
correspond exactly to each other. Tho kuow» that our schools are in first class like ft rook in its fluted solidity, fresh laud in Waterville, 8400;'llelen M. Fos
principles involved in the vetoed bill.
completed, commenced or desired; upon
hope of glory is us magnificent as the cundition, and that Mr. Weeks has done a from the mould. When you oat it,, all its ter of Skowhogaii, Jo Olive T. Beau, land
Comrades are rcciuestcd to move ut oneo
groat deal to bring them to this standard.
the careful oversight of Halls and ull
ia .Watas.yiUe«Jil4tiB>>liaasy -J.'-Ooaldlii(
foundation—Christ.
withwrt waiting
keep m paHife and assitnnwtos wiin'''yotir' taste. of'Watervilld,* td' Geo. W. GouTdiug ol
- jilaetaorjaiunsemcnt, another gnthprings
Such ia^Miss Sberwin’s Hiughig. It fi
Hy eonimand of
-Uaullaad4u>XUkla4id, 8500..
«tf <»hiliiri.n otul
upiin tlui. pruscrva.^
its own, ^te. sure^oii tself, yet
’"^'^nKTTongre^aKminl C^urctTGie pas licst teachers iu our State, Mr. C. E. Till-,
■ ixTi iTSTAiKcrnnn,—
tion of order in the streets rendering them
on the ear iu gentle waves of soothing
Is the Edwards Manufacturing Compa
Com man der-in - Ch ief. tor prcaclied on “'Pbe Power of God,” from toil. With these two men in the same melodv. Since Ella KushcU held me enny to erect a new mill? asks the Journal.
safe ftir all classes by day or by night—
Pm. 62:11; Power liclungs to God as it can place for tlie next year the work of pro- thralled with her grand voiije, i’ve not It is being talked up, wo are'aiithoritativeK. II. GUAY, Adjutant General.
these and a multitude of others, are' sub
heard Miss Sherwiu’s equal. Ai'stve stood ly liRormed^ If buili it will be such a
to no other being. It is in Him as in its gresiou will still go on.
jects of praise or fair and impartial orit- nr.AiKjr.\UTKHs w. s. mkatm post, i
in ber gracefully draped gown of creamy structure as tho city might well be proud
native and contra! seat. The Scriptures
DKPAKT.MKNTOK MAINK^I. A. It. (
A. H. Totmau and wife arc spending a white brocade and lum’s veiling, with one of. *lt would be a 40,000 spiudle building,
Watruviu-b, Maimr, Feb. 17, 1887. constantly testify to the power of God;
few
days
in
Boston.
little dash of yellow silk scarf nt the side, two-thirds the capacity of tlio present
As a conservator of jutblic morals be
At a regular intetin'g held on the above representing it as irresistible; as greater
Hun. 8. A. Nye has commenced work on 1 thought of Owen Meredith’s lines de plant of the EdWards Compaiiv, and in
limy ox)>ose and rt'buko the business and date, tho following resolutiiuis were uimii- than wo can know; as without limit except
scriptive
of Matilda in “i.,ucile.”:
size three times oh large as the llallowell
his mill. He is to put in a new water
practices, which iii violation of law and imodsly passed;
ns it is bounded by His own perfections; ah
If one drop of milk from the bright milky uiill and twice as big as the new weave
wheel
and
make
other
improvements.
good order tend to their subversion and
way
mill. . Its fiite wouM be that of the old
In view of the recent veto of tlie De- eteninl, nover failing, never diminishing.
Free High School began Monday with C/ould turn into a woman, ’(would look, 1 fundluro factory at the wetit end of the
overthrow; and if from his outlook he shall pemlent IVnsbui hill, and of the great im The preacher dwelt on the Divine power.
(lare say.
dam,
which would of enu|^w=C|^ii down.
C.'
E.
Tillton
as
teacher.
'Phere
are
over
ohservo the en^eping In of what may seem portance of that measure to many of our IIS manifest in tho material universe, and
Not more treah than Bfntilda was looking that The cost of the uow mill woilld 00x8750,day.”
at first minor abuses, it is bis to sound the Usubled comi aiK's, wlm are in iiued and in tho moral and spiritual world. Wo fifty scholars in this term. Mr. Tillton is
000. It is not improbable tlmt wurlt will
very popular not only with his pupils hut
» note of warning.
be coiiimeiicod on tbe new structure at
are justly entitled in help, lie it
ight to strive to apprehend more and with tlie community in g(*nera1.
Murder and Suicide.
the opening of the season.
As a citiicn be may speak freely upon
Jifsolved: 'Phat we desire to express, in inoro tills perfection of Gud, that we may
KItKD L. UKUKUK BHUOTS illS WIFE AKU
Mrs.
8.
P.
Totiftaa
left
Monday
for
Bos
I^olities; iiTit in ulfem<ivo or partisan spirit, the most emphatic manner, oiir approval glory in Him os One who is able to do ull
THEN KILLS HIM8KLK.
U ^a
ton,
where
she
will
join
her
husband
who
but in accord with Webster's defiiiitioii of if the Dependent IVasioa bill in its pro- things for us that ws need. As a (iod of
Great Works was the scone of a sad were out of use.—Shaketpeare..
the word which we liero quote with groat |)ose(l relief to our diimhlud veteran com power we ought to value nii interest in is on his way home from Florida.
tragedy on Tuesday evening, Feb. 22d, re
Word comes from £. J. Lawrence, iu sulting ill the almost instant death of
satisfaction: “The seienoe of government; rades, and the ilepeudeut relatives of the Him and labor to have ooe sure aud clear.
California, that his daughter Annie is fail- Fred L. peorge, aged about thirty, aud his
tlmt part of ethics which has to do with fallen.
Such a God is a being iu whom to trust alwife, aged twenty.
^
quite fast.
the regulation ami government of a uation
The sbootiug occurred at the residence
R«$6lved: Tliat, us for years, the pension
We need a God who is strong aud
or Slate, tho preservation of its safety, i'omiuiltees of boUi houHOs of Congress able to impart strength to those who trust *L. Dow and wife, who have been apend- of Mr. Alexander Mclntueh, where Mrs.
peace, and prosjierity; thd defense of its have had this matter under eonaideratiou in flim. And this is just what our God ing a few months iu California, are ex Geor|j;e has been emnloyed for some weeks
past lu doing genoral housework. Geoi
existeuee and rights against foreign con and supported bil's emUalying its princi (loos. And flimlly the power of ^God teach pected home thb week.
The Baptist society are to rededloate aud bis wife were sitting toi^ther in the
trol or conquest, the angmentation of ita ples, we lieliuvo that never in the records es us the madness and folly of entering in
kitchen, apparently eugagodiu a friendly
Mtrengtti and resources, and the proU'Ction of Congress, since the war, has any bill to ooat<»t with Him aud striving to set np their church next Monday uiglit.
couvorsatioii when the other members of
of ita citiieUB in their rights, wUh the pres been proposed, that iii all essential details our own feeble wills agaiut His. “Woe to A very fine lecture was given at the Bap the family prepared to retire, 'rhis was CURES Pains, External and Internal.
uot far fnffi) iimc o’clock. Mr. McIntosh RELIEVES Swellings, Cuiitractioiis of
tist
ohttroh
last
Thursday
evening
by
Prof.
ervation and fmproi’emen/.q/* their wioral#.” received more attention iu that body by hint that strives with bis Maker.” The
was rending in the front room when he the lunbelos, Stiffness of the JoiuU.
The italics are ours. From politics in eonimitiees aud members, and out of Con inatoh is too unequal: the result too evi Small, of Colby.
was startled by a sliarp report and a wo
Large lots of green hard wood are seen man’s sereHin, and almost al tbe same HEALS Bruises, Scalds, Burus, Cuts,
this sente do goed citizen has a • right to gress by the publlu and by tlie veteran dent to think of resistance for a mome^il.
Cracks,andScratcUes. (BestStableReiuon
thU
streets.
Dry
wood
is
not
so
easy
to
time Mrs. George rushed in through the edy in the world.) CU
hold himself aloof—certainly not tho eon- assooiatiuns, than this.
Rheumatism,
To submit to such a power is far from cow- find.
passage way and threw herself on the bed. Neuralgia, Hoarseness,JRKS
doctor of A public journal.
Sore Throat, Croup
Retolved; Tlmt to our knowledge, all of anlioe; tU tbs highest wisdom. Make
The alarmed liuusebold (luickly reas and all kindred affiietious.
As A niAii, possessed of iiiinsuHl facilities the latter, including the Grand Army of
sembled in the kitchen and found George
Him your friend then. Seek reconcilia
FAIRFIELD CENTER.
of obaervatiuu and of extending the bene- the Republiu, have forcibly and tflo(}ueutly tion with the oinuiiMiteiit Jehovah, through
stretched upon tbe floor dead, with a re A LARGE BOTTLE. A POWERFUL RSXSBT.
A. R. Smiley of Skowliegau closed
Moot economical,
It coate but
volver close at hand. Mrs. McIntosh
/X. cents
—.----^aa
bottle.
tits thereof ty others, he has the right to pleaded for their helpless and destitute faith iu His Sun and you shall have no
26
per
very successful term of siugiug school with then went to tlie bed-rooui to look after
Druuflsts pronounce it os tbe best selling iiiedbe a power Igr good in his oonimuiiity and comrades, and tlmt they be taken from our fear that Uis power will be exercised oth
a concert last Wednesday evening. There Mrs* George, but she was beyond all earth loine they Iisve. Sold everywhere. Beware of
and imltatluus. Ths getmiua only
wherever hit infliieneo can reach.
aUus-liouMS aud made self-supporting erwise thou iu premoUug your highest was singing by the elass, a song by Mr. ly aid, being then nuable to apeak, and eomiterfelts
prepareil by, aud bears the name of
(lied in a few seconds. Coruiior Laiicaster,
without the stigma of pauperism.
good.
Smiley,
and
a
duet
by
Smiley
aud
Choate
Flowers thst Bloom in February.
ft
of Old Town, was at once notified and
Retolved: Tlmt the prupositluii to let
which |vas heartily applauded; some 75 immediolely repaired to tbe scene, but of
Hie Mail office is the recipient of a
these veterauB die in want, to save money,
were
present.
Friday
.eveuing
ihero
was
The
sertnun
at
tiie
Metliodiitchureb
was
course
an
inquest
was
unnecessary.
An
beautiful bunub'of roses and violets picked
is national repi^diatioii, and that no form by tbe pastor, Rev. W. M. Sterling, aud a closing uonoert at Pi^hou’t Ferry.
exam nation of tlie remains showed that
iu Sacrameuto, nine days ago, by Mrs. E.
of repudiation and 'ingratitude can be so was from Ps. 84: 13; “llie Ixird God is k
Nahum Tozier and Watsou Jones have Mrs. George had been shot from behind,
FmiiVHn from ber gardpu, and sent to
of good advloe. Not a temperance lecture;
monstrous as tlmt which refuses pensions suu and shield.” After au eloquent por two very sick horses, aud Mr. Jewett of the bullet oaviiig struck her just below
not a medkMl treaitse; but souh eominon
her sifter Miss (Carrie Davis. Miss Davis
ting
sense words fall of meat (uot drink) for the
to disabled soldiers until their mimher if trayal of tbe power aud force of the luu Skovbfigou. xiaiti them daily. At ’’hist
GTe
eorge
was
soflferar from
soon
pi
cousideraiely remembered the editor; and
so reduced by death that but a small sum in nature, the preacher said that what the ftocouuts they were better but by
shot tUrougn the heart.
DYSPEPStA
the flowers now ■-adoru bis saucium, and would be required. V
—xne—
aim was to the physical world, God was to means out of danger. Mr. Tozier lost a
are as fresh aud fragraut as though picked
Retolved: 'fbat, witli Peace restored, tho»iuoral. Af the sun is the source of "valuable horse a short time ago.
Food
for
Flamoi.
INDICE8TION.
yesterday.
(lermanent proBjierity assured, national heat, so is God the souroo of spiritual fer
Indtliat'aaTankee. Lookottliem. Don't
Edgar Wiltianii^iid Jos. Doe are haul
Biddeforh, Feb. 21.—Georm Green’s
they all sutRir at tiiueef TImoi )al them osa
The faulty construction of Uie roofs of credit supreme, we believe that Congress vor. Nothing in the world can take the ing flhy thousand of hemlock to Oakland livery stable, together with five norses and
their Yankee shrewdness, and, Instead of
drinking boUleatter boiileof oloubolloprspa.
a lot of bay, grain and harnesses was
our dwellings causes a good deal of un will rea|Kmd to the demand of a people ploee'of tbe sun; so nothing can take the for Newell Hoxie.
ratiuna, wtikb only stlmnlaie and Irritaio
burned early this inuraliig. 'Fit* buildiug
their
stomach, pi-oduelug UsHng evil Instead
favorable oouimeui. The ice and auow on grateful for these blessings, aud that its place of God iu our hearts. Those who
The funeral of Abram Potter, au old was owned by tbe Soeo Water Power Co.
of doing good, let them gelabuxof
the roof melt aud run down to the eaves, cilizun soldiers living be honored, that the were without this fervor—among the ice aud lespeoted citizen, took place Tuesday. Tbe total loss is about 84500. The build
and there freeze; the next warm day, tho dead be remembered, aud tlmt ingratitude bergs of sin, or the gimdieni of unbelief, He lum had a long aud painful illumes. ing and oouteals were insured. A driver
water nine down to the dam thus formed, shall never attaint the present grandeur were advised to come to the Suu of Kight- Rev. Mr. Sterling preached the iMFuioti mauieA-HMiry'Goodwin’^lOfTirrowu from
a hose carriage while going to the fire aud
and haoks up uuder the shingles; lUenoe aud future promise of tlie Uepublie.
P.
eousuesi aud get joy and peace.
badly injureiT
small looen|MoootJilnlng In oondeoaed fbnn
through the roof aud down over the oeiU
Reeeloed: 'I'lmt a copy of these resolu
all tua meJicliud uru|Mttlt« needed lo eoni.
But God is not our luu alone, he is also
HARDWARE fTOCK INJURED.
CORINNA.
pUtely sure all UYhl‘]Ci>fllA, INDIOKOing or through the sides of the house. tions be sent to our members of Congress, our shield. With Him fer our shield,
TZON,llKAHTlllllCN, aud ramove
WiBCABBrr, Feb.'21.—A fire in WaweSoiue roofs are tinned up two or three urging them to use their influence iu favor
AOIDI^ OF TUIC RTOMACH. Or.
The Fanners of Coriiiua, to the number nook Block last iiigbt caused damage to
uotbing can harm us—we ore absolutely
Mark U. Woodbury haa used them In hU
feet which remedies the trpuhle iu most of the above pending bill.
praotke f«‘r iS y, am without a fiitlara. He
safe, If wo keep uear to H(m. But ibis is of about twenty-fie, met Monday evening,, the amount of 8400 to the building aud
----X—them now for the ptthllA, Ua ooUs
oases. The owner of one dwelling near
1. 8. BANGS,
uot all: No go^ thiug will He withhold Feb. 21, and formed a (ginners club wi^ one or two hundred to F. T. Dona’s hard
Acting Adjutant. from them that walk uprightly. Tbe ter- the following officers: President, D. C. Ly- ware stock; fully iosured. Tbe prompt
the Mail office, after several years* vexa
action of the fire Uepartiueat prevented
tion from the difficulty, made openings
ford; Vice President, Mark Bond; Seere- serious loss.
<4
Oht ^anks are due Senator Hale for a mou closed with on earnest wish that all
through the gables, thus preventing the
Pitea.OOciaBhiabox. (Trial alaa ISoanta)
tory,
O.
L.
Jones;
'Freesurer,
F.
E.
Gardi
oo|»y of the iutoKeUte comuiejxie bill, m it might enjoy the privileges of tlie Christian.
gg^^mi^t^aiiyi^ oftha U.8. our*Mr. George PooUu nf Mount Vernon,
warmth from the rooms below ascending
ner.
Chose
a
coniiuittee
of
three,
oousUtThe Mousuu people ore jutuont heftimDly passed Congress.
gave a reception to omra hundred friends
IkOOUTTUI A UaTH«
to the, roof.
iug of K. P. Burrill, £. L. Junes, A. J. Wednesday eveuiug, at lower Mosouio
Hall, to celebrate hli recent nmrriage to
uaa ef tbe
tb* victory
vbk ^ their ^Iroad over Ri(;hardeop, to draft a oode of bv-lftwe.
94 mmd M TrMiwMiA
Beehao, Haas.
Men are beginning to l#ave the logging oousa
The Toboggan Slide Is now open for the
Mr. John MeComee reoeutlymonjightor*
‘
Miat Maud Munbolh'
the Bangor lolki,
compe..
ramatnder of the season.
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A BTASTLXVO lAOT.
It Is not commonly known that a large
the
diseased condition or imperfect action -.
the kidneys and liver; Ihcrelbre a remedy
which cures tho resulting disease must
have found and smitten the first cause.
Many persons using Athlophoroe for
rheumatism and neuralgia have been
■urpria^ to find that chronic diaordera of
the liver and kidneys have also been
greatly relieved and they have written
for an explanation. The fact is, that the
remedy acts directly on these organs,
ilpir them from all irritating —
subcleansing
stances and regulating their action. Taken
a connection
___.>1.
A
IXIIafl.tB
in
with Athlophoroe
Pills this
is, without exception, the most valuable
kidney and liver rernwy in the world, and
will cure a la-.ge proportion of those who
have these diseases.
Lisbon. M®7 April 5, 1886.
From boyhood I nave been afflicted with
rbcujfiatism. havespent hundreds ofdollars
trying to get rid of the disease, but no
maKer how much medicine I took the
rheumatism has always stuck fast to me
“' ' meto lo(w much timeand mon^
mone*
compelling
to say nothing of the suflering I endured.^vised W
to try
feeling
XI was BOVUWAA
H/ Athlophoros, .--•••
TI could
..,.1__ aIaaImAV T CAI
get no worse by so doing, I got _
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Hamburgs!
W

GREATEST BARGAINS EVER SHOWN IN WATERVILLE!

k;»

tats*

Dyspepsia Killers.

I

hiti; '•

(
Sue
nt t
'J
ofl

and invite all to inspect them. Qur leadin
prices at 12 1-2 and 25 cents a yard, are re
markable trades.

1
Mn

_ *

SCO

I
sail

U-V..V, Impure
of women, constipation, headache,
1
blood, d(^. Athlophoros l^Ii are unequaled.
unequ

WE ALSO HAVE

New Advertisements.

At the Very Lowest Prices,
TH»

-MOSS !

mei
aft
loci
T
ke}
the
the

BKS'I'

COTTONS AND WHITE GOODS

lOiaan, the Air Pui
Good Ooadltlon.
ot atrawTrsat-lfioes is n
flammable as straw. It
Rich FertlUser. I'orr'—
flrvt-clus teKUmontals appfar at
headquartan, \y_% Front
York. F. O. braoBKKTaa A Oa

In Bleached, Salf-Bleached and Brown,

TOBACCO OR LIQUORO

DOIV*'!'

I#

One Cause of Weakness In Men, Early
Decay, Lost Manhood, Etc.

B-OROUT

I
ino
he ,

ITS.
]iai

E. L. VEAZIE,

Send Htanip for nt-alcd partloiilnrs for iioiiie cure.

IV. r>. t>AVIE>S,
MIDDLETOWN, CONN.
to t>e iiimte, Cut this out aiul return t«> UK. Mid wo -will *end you
frcH), soiiietliing of great value
and imiiortaiiee to you. tlmt will
start you iu business which
■Iiich will
.........
hriii
inniiey right sway than anything elseTii tliis world.
Any one can do the work and Ilvu at home. Kither sex, all Hgeti. Something new, that just coins
inouey for all \yorkers. We wlllatart you; capital
not neetled. Tidstaoueof thegenulno, inipnitaiit
chances of X lifetime. TItnse who are ninbltlona
and ciite^i;iBiiig will not «lelay. Oraml (nitflt free.
AddrcM TKUK & Co., Augusta, Me.

MONEY

luu
fac
I'y
ver

WATfiKVIl.IiE, MAISE.

Samples sent to out of town parties wher
requested.

(io
lilt
mo
elc

GO to F. J. GOODRIDGE’S
For anything you may want in the line of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry or Silverware
be sure and go to F. J. Goodridge’s, and you will ftiul the Largest Stock and Bn
Assortment of goods ever owned iu Waterville. My stock of Silverware is largt
Burtland. and I will guarantee I
We have just received choice aamplei of than can be found in any other store this side of rurtlanij.
make prices from 10 lo 15 pec cent, lower than you can get the same aiiiole else
embroidered
where. I pay cash for all my gixKls, and buy low, and I am going to beat tlu'ni nl
on prices. X mean business, and I am bound to sell. 1 buy only tliu Best uf Good
anil Warrant P^erything to be as represented. If you want to buy any kind of
wbitili we- are offering at extremely low Watch, Gold or Silver, I..adic8’ or Gents’, g^to Goinlrid^’s and save from 83 to 8,
prices.
And for the best assortment of anything iu ttie Jewelry Tine at the very lowest poeei
ble prices, you do not want to sDeiid time loojcing elsewhere. P'or Bar Fins, £a
MANDOLINS,
Jewels,
Cuff Buttons,' liadies’ aud Gents’ Chains, cTianns, Lockets, etc., go to Good
VIOLINS,
ridge’s and Save Money. Give me a call and 1 will convince you tlmt my Fripos ar
BANJOS,
Lower than the Lowest Remember that Mr. Hutchinson, wh<) ia iu. my emploi
has a reputation une^alled as a wateh-niaker. If you want a go^ job of watch wor^
GUITARS,
~ ' ‘' ‘
The place to get tho best goods, and the best job of work for th
. ACCORDIONS.
to Goodridge’s.
money, is at Goodridge’s.
FLUTES.
HARMONICAS,
SALVATION ARMY TAMBOURINES
an<l aipall musical mercliamlise of
130 Adcliri. est., - - Watei-vllle, IVXe.
every description.

Piano Covers and Scarfs,

F. J. GOODRIDGE,

.ICNOWNED FOR

pa-

Very Sweet uiid very Oieup.

__

TONE & DURA TILITY

wmt

ho

Of Fine Quality, the Very Best.

^
OHGANfS,
And Wbite Sewing Naebines

selling for cash or on easy paymeiita.
McCALL’S GLOVE FITTING PAT
TERNS always in stock.
HALL’S BAZAR SKIRT FORM. Price
83.00.

Crosse dc Rlackwell’a BHST IMPOUTPH), in Glass.

Seven varieties.

A Very Choice P'ORMOHA OOLONG for 75 cento, sold everywhere foi
90 cento. WAIIRANU'FID TO SUIT, or you get your money back. Tr_\

Fine largo stock of Piano and Organ it once.
Covers, at cost, in order to close them out.

bo

0. H. CARPENTER,'
146 Main Street.

The l>est that money can buy..
goods as represented.

Also,'10
Also,
10 ounces for every
<
pound, and all

C. E. MATTHEWS
^ OtJAnANTiilS.
After taking thi\H'-fourths of a botUe If
rellof Is nut oliulniMt, return tiiv UitUa
with your name attached, aud tbe money
will be refunded.
^
MhUuAWmU.
^

A LL who care for FINE WORK
Stylish iao(d Nice Fitting Gar
ments leave their orders with

coueft

MIXTURE
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Bovdltcb, W«b8tir & Co., Preprloton,
AUOU8TA, MAINK.
g^Sold by all l>t)ulere«
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vQ ^

FOR 8AI.F BY

. B>. BOYIV'TOJV,

JUST FOUR INCHES

D.

E have taken SPECIAL PAIN!
in selecting our Hamburg^ of, th

we have the

Ellsworth. Me., April 2.3,1886.
For an attack of rheumatism my wife
used two bottles of Athlophoros. deriving
speedy and permanent relief therefrom.
We know Athlophoros to be a niedicine.of
much merit, aim do not hesitate to recom
mend it as a reliable remedy. L. J. Files.
Every driiggistsbonld keep Athlophoros
and Alfilophoree Pills, but where they can
not be bought of the dniraist the Atlilophoroe Co.', 112 Wall St., New York, will
semi either (carriage paid) on receipt of
regular price, which m $1.00 p«r bottle
for Athlophoros and 60c. for Pills.
For liver and
kidney diseases, dyspepfria, incor
miu kiuuoj
,—............
digestion,
woskness, nervous .(..Kidty,
debility, dls
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Largest Importers in this Country, and con
fidently announce to our lady customers, tha

bottle, soon there was a change for th«
better, tlie pain left me entirely, the medi
cine work^ well until the rheumatism
left me. '
Webster Nevins.

I

T

HIPORTANT OPENIHG

proportion
of the
and
propornwii i^i
u»o rheumatism
I •••I...
ralgla
ratgm extant Is traceable directly to
*“

toe—IIS Pearl St., Boston, nasM.

VALUABLE INFORMATION
TOWfiARXRSOr

Rubber Bootsand Shoes
JOHN WARE.

,

A|«ot for th*

BOOT'j,

,,0V" '''l-ALL
^ l 1 K C vv . i C

Broker and lasaraace Agent
Ouvormueut, State, City, Town aud Railroad
Bunds nroourad fur Invastinent, at
lowest martlet prloea.
Fir* lusurouos writtsn In sobsUathU, rellsbto
oomiMuUot, St lowsfl rat««.

1

s ooHFtnTa

fROr.

UiitikmHpNiv
(KMUMI

OAIW SX

LOMBARD INVESTMENT CO.,
OF BOSTON,
fur the isle of their 6 per oeftt. Onsranteed txians
from two to tS.OOt on vrestem fsnus, north t to
A time* the siuouut loaned. Th* eetuHmuusl intereet oouponipslil If desired,nt Merahsnt** Na>
tlonsl Bsuk, WotervUl*. In si veare* experienee
the insnsfere uf th* Ounpsny have not kot a
dollsr for iDYWtors In these loans.
UFFlCn OF

URBCHANT*S NATIONAL BANK BDILBINQ,

WATRBVXLLE, MAINE.

POB SAAB IN WATKBVII.UJ BY

■

y
The Waterville Mail.
fesTABLISHED 1847.)

An Indepdent FAmily Newspaper,
rnLisitxn kvfrt fbiday at niocitix
BI.OCK, MAIN BT., WATKRVlI.r.K, ME.’

WING & WING,
Editors and Proprietors.
Trrnb: $2.00 fx'r ye*r. $l.WHf
Adrntico. SItiglp
tlTm'fntw.

rtriotly In

rioh No imppr «ll«Hintliin<»ct until ftll nrroArngp*

ore

cxoppl At the <rptloii of the imhlUtlHTw,
Local News.

I^nt iMJgau We<loe«(lay.
Everett Soule lias sold his colt, Samuel
Tilden, to hfr. Ambrose Withee of Vaatmlboro’.
A 8i>cciRl freight train came from Ban
gor Tuesday. The freights are very
heavy at present.
Wasliington's birthday was olwierved iii
Waterville ,by closing the lN«tofDce dur
ing part of thf day.
The I.Adies’ Maine Auxiliary Society
met Wednesday evening at the home of
Miss Nellie Irish.
On Thursday, the I>adio8* Benevolent
Society of the Ceugrcgational church met
nt tlie home of Mrs. Amos Stark.
The Kennebec Democrat Imars “trades
of beauty,” but not tlie entire harness. It’s
I use to try to bridle Brother Bunker.

A very unique and enjoyable social en
Sheriff Hill seized four kegs of beer at
tertainment was held at the Baptist ves
Benton Tuesday night.
try Walhington’s birthday evening, which
Tlic junior editor is iu Massachusette on
w^s attended by a large company, and it
his wedding trip. May he haye a double
portion of joy, niM his cup of bliss be full is not too roneh to say that all present
were highly delighted with the exercises.
to the brim
Tlio entertainment was opened with
Ticonio Division Sons of Temperance
piano solo by Miss Fates of 8kowhe|(%n;
are arranging for an entertainment Ui lie
this was followed by the reading of the
given in the near future, more extendj^d
“Song of Seven,” by Miss Lizzie Ilodgnotice of whieh will Ik; given in due time.
don, llliistrivted by tableaux. Next was a
One of Geoigo Aldcn'shorses took the most amusing and entertaining “chalkroad Stinday and tried several turns around talk,” by Charles Pepper. One of the
through the upper portion of the village to most delightful features .of tho evening
show what lie could do by himself. Some was the reading, by Miss Hortense Low,
excitement was created, but the hoi^e was of tbe “Cricket on the Hearth.”
stopped without doing any damage, we be
A novelty was the living panorama,
lieve.
which appeared to be wound by a boy be
Sheriff George Ramstlell of Nortli Vaa- side A screen. The following (sliaracters
salhuro' is rceovoring from la dangerous were represented in costume in a vivid
illness. He attempted to break a piece of and artistic manner: George Washington,
board across his knees when a protnidlng Martha Washingtop, Romeo and Juliet,
istjp nail entered his leg penetrating near Pocahontas, Priscilla, Maud Muller, Monk
ly to the bone. His illness resulted from the and Nun, A Dude, Sohoolinaster, School
injurious effect of the wound and it was boy, Evangeline, Queen Elizabeth, Queen
feared at one time that it would turn of the Gypeies, Wandering Minstrel,
Indian Chief, Aunt Cblce, Dutch Girl,
fatally.
A word of caution in regard to low and Julius Cffisar, Spanish Lady, Miller of the
flat roofs. There is now a large body of Dee, Ghost. At a proper time, when the
heavy snop on nearly all roofs, and we ad apiietites were duly sharpened by the «rerciiej, oysters were served in a tnanii^
vise those having sheds and oiUbuildings,
especially where tno roofs are flat and the appreciated by all the company.
A small admission fee was charged, the
supports weak, to have the snow removed.
Wasliingtuii’s birthday was commemo object of the entertainment being to raise
money with which to procure a carpet for
rated in the town schools in a very pleas
ant and appropriate manner. The schol tbe church.

We notice new spinach at the Comer ars wrote out or committed to memory
Market, which looks very fresh and green; facts and incidents iu regard to the Father
of his Country; and the single session of
flcon any robins yet?
the day was made bright and attractive,
A large party went from hero to Vasas well as beneficial, by the manner iu
salboro’ Saturday night to attend the conwhich the young people acquitted them-j
ert given there by the College Glee Club.
selves iu their parts.
Therlfr will be a gospel temperance
Mr. Jacob Wiug, who is now eightymeeting at Matthews Hall, next Sunday
thrae years old, and whose general health
afternoon nt. half-past three. Prominent
is as good ns usual, is having trouble with
local si>eaker8 will be present.
his eyes, so that he can scarcely see. He
The city team and several men are has some idea of going to the Eye Infirm
kept busy at present drawing snow from ary nt Portland, as he thinks a film causes
the principal streets and dumping it over the trouble, and that It might be removed.
the bank below the Lockwood stables.
Mr. T. W. Kimball left home on
A. J. Lyon, formerly of Oakland, re Wednestliiy for Monmouth, where ho goes
moves to Brunswick next .Monday, where on business, and wilt be absent a week or
Ims4tucepted tito sitmation of superiiiten d.iys. Mr. Kimball is a regular and
temlont of the Audroscoggiu Pulp intll.
valued contributor to the iMoi7, and we
Pickerel bait is iKsing dip|)cd up by the hope and expect that his trip will not only
pailful nt the upjMJr railroad bridge, lienefit him idiysiciilly, but furnish him
nd is sold to fisliermeji at 7o cents i>er with matter of which onr readers will i-chiiiidied. *
eeivc the benefit.
An incipient fire at the Shirt Manu
A bill before the Legislature to be acted,
factory Tuesday evening was extinguished upon to-<lay, is to see if tliey will reduce
by the pmnipt action of Mr. King, and the tax oil deposits iu Savings Banks. The
cry little dnmatfe was done.
jireseiit tax is 3-4 of 1 per cent., but the
Mr. K. Noyes, of the firm of Noyes & friends of (bo movement are in hopes to
loddard, is to occupy the Terry house, reduce this to 1-2 of 1 per ceiih 'Ihis
lately vacated by Mr. Harding, who has seeming small fraction will inako a differ
ence of between «?800 and ®900 with the
moved to Ash Street.
^
One of our good looking young grocery Waterville Savings Bank. '
Messrs. Presby & Dunn wish us to cor
clerks, whose birtliHlayoacnrs on the 14tli
of Febrjiary, was the recipient of thirteen rect (lie item in the Sentinel stating that
oinic valentines this year, all o^ which lie Mrs. Freeman Nelson slip{ied on the ice in
front of Dunn Block. Mrs. Nelson did
received with exceedingly good grace.
Mrs. Frcemaif Nelson of Fairfield Ceii- fall and break her arm as the Sentinel stat?, a woman 60 years of age, fell on the d, but it was on the sidewalk a little dis
sidewalk Tuesday, just nlmvc Dtinn Block tance this side of Dunii Block. She was
ami bnike her arm at the w’rist. It was oil the her way to JVesby & Co's Eni|>oriiim, being one of their many regular cus
set by l)rs. Thayer and Hill.
tomers. Wo cheerfully make this collec
Several fast nags wei-e speeded through
tion in justice to Messra. Presb.y & Dunn,
Maiu Street Monday, and several lively
whose sidewalk has always been kept clear
brushes between Mr, Gilman’s horse
of snow and ice, or carefully sanded.
driven by Mr. Pray, and Mr. Hanson's
E. W. Marston, esq., kindly sends us a
handsome trotter.
copy of tlie Oakland (Cal.) Enquirer of
Mr. Frank J. Nowell, the young man
January, 1887. This is is a special edition
who opened tlm Florida jewelry store here
of thirty-six pages, illustrated, and printed
lost Christinas season, is now in the
on fine paper. This paper claims for
employ of Mr. D. U. Swan, at the hotel
Oakland, which is situated on tho easL
imta^Gorda, Trabue, Florida.
side of tho bay ef San Francisco, and
Two weeks ago, the figures in a short
almut six miles from tlie city of that iiaiiie,
parngi-aph printed in this column made the the most lieautlfiil site on the Paelllc
weather nearly ninety degrees colder in
oast, and calls it the must heaUIiful city
southern Florida than it was stated to be
iu the world. The jiopnlation of Oakland
a lettef from Charley Mathews. Thir
1880 wa.s 34,555, and with Alameda, and
)8 probably the origin
the report that
Berkeley, adjoining towns, it was over
Charley froze his fingers last Sunday
43,000.
while picking stniwborries at Trabue.
Mr. Alonzo Davies o-nino near meeting
Private letter from Lincoln, Nebraska,
with a serious if not fatal injury a few
says: Appropriation just passed I^^gisladays since. He was returning from Sid
tiiro for Soldiers' Homo to be located at
ney with Mr. Newton Norris, who was
iraud Island on a scpinre mile of land,
driving up in uumpaiiy. Near the foundry
l^rovisions of the bill will admit widows
he turned out and stopped his te|iui fur
and minor children of soldiers to the
Mr. Norris to pass, standing by the shoul
home.
der of his horse. When the tenuis were
The ladies of the Universalist society opposite each other Mr. Norris' horse
at Matthews Hall, Wednesday evening,
’MaecTiTid. "Extra effort has been made lO'
secure good music. Supper will be served
at 6 o'clock; souvouirs will be for sale,
after winch there will bo a social dance.
A delightful eneUrtainnieut was enjoyed
by members of the Senior class of the High
School, 'Satunlay evening, tlio occasion
being a Dickens party given by their class
mate, Miss Blajicbe Fuller, at her home
on Morrill Avenue. The characters were
represented in oostiunes, after which a
collation was served.
An engine of jieculiar coiistnictiou is
being overhauled at the .railroad shops,
liaving neither Biiiall wheels nor tender;
the water tank Is carried astride tlio lioiler and the fuel in the cab, thus bringing
the whole weight on the driving wheels,
giving the engine more hauling power
than it would otherwise liave. The eugiue
is used in the
^ ^ shifter.
Mr. McManus, of the firm of Harmon
& Mo Manus,'is to be commended for his
discretien in refusing to sell “Bough on
Kats'’ito a girl who applied for a box of
the poison last Satunlay evening. Mr.
MoMauus not only refused to sell the dan
gerous article, but notified Sheriff Hill of
the occurrence; and by this act, probably,
the life of the misguided girl was saved.
Last Saturday afternoon there was some
handsome trotting uii Silver Street. George
Aldon was driving there with oiie^f his
fast steppers, and Albert Hodges iWing
there at the same time, a race was the in
evitable result. Our reporter saw two
w|U contested heats, the first of which
was won by Mr. Alden; In $Ue second,
Mr. Hodges started ahead, and lield'tlie
lead thboughout, at a .40 clip at least.
Work has been oontiuiied at the DoAlIiu
OrMito Co's yard all winter. There has
been trasinoss enough to employ the full
eompleroent of hol|i, which is duly appre
ciated by the workmen. Several fine or
namental jobs axe now nearly flniehed.
Two inonumcuU have just l»ean shipped
ie the West. Oiio for Skowliegau ia now
nearly coinpletod, and also eiie for Water
ville cemeUiry, one fur Winslow, and one
for Waldo.

WiHTBROP, Feb. 21.—Cipt. Oran Per
kins who died in New York last week, was
interred here tonlay. He was a native of
Winthrop, aged about sixty, and has fol
lowed the sea from his youngest years,
commanding many fine vessels, sailing In
to every section of the globe. He has va
rious relatives here ami in other parts of
Maine.
Gardiner*, Feb. 21.—Charles Bryant,
formerly of Macliias, was caught hi the
shafting while adjusting a lielt in Ijawrence' Bros.' saw mill, South Gardiner, to
day receiving injuries that resulted in bis
death in a few hours. He was twenty-six
years of age and leaves a widow.
Howard Blackstono, who stole 980,CMK)
from the Canal National Hank iti Portland,
released at Winnipeg, tho court declaring
that his offence was not extraditable.
tViscASSET, Feb. 21 .—A coroner’s jury
this afternoon found a verdict that Wilson
B. Graves came to his death from a wound
caused by a pistol ball from a pistol in the
bands of William A. Clark. The post mor
tem examination found the ball liedded in
tho lower part of the back bone.
Ike Waterville Mail has again been en
larged, and it now has nine columns to a
{i^e, and its matter is all set in its own
office too. Tlic Mail is a good paper, and
we hope its Increased patronage will more
than compensate for its extra outlay.—

Gardiner Home Journal

The latest entorprise in the building line
in Augusta beard from is tbe proposed
conatr\iction of a new freight depot just
north of the railroad bridge, and on the
west side of Water Street. All the build
ings from People's Hall to tbe bridge
would be removed and tbe.buildiug erected
on their site. Tliis would make an excel
lent location, handy and exceedingly con
The Democrat this week resolutely at venient for the moving of freight.
tacks the Tramp I.aw as it is managed iu
WiscABBKT, Feb. 22.—William FI. Clark
this county—what It calls the Tramp was arraigned before Trial Justioo C. £.
Brokerage system, and gives figures which Knight last eTeiiiiig on a charge of man
are interesting reading. As the Democrat slaughter. He waived examination and in
default of 92,000 bonds was committed.
says these matters have been brought to
SKOWHEOiyi, Feb. 22.—Eugene R.
the attention of the County Commission
Stevens, for many years telegraphic oper
ers, who are opposed to all corruption and ator here, and formerly agent of the Asso
“honestly .desire cleansing and reform,” ciated Press, died at his residence this
we trust that if any official has abused the morning, after a ten days’ sickness, of
trust reposed in him, it will be brought to rheumatic disease of the heart* He was
35 years of age.
light, aud that no guilty man will be al
Bath, Feb. 22.—Steamer Winthrop,
lowed to CB(»;pe. But we believe that the
1,300 tons, owned by tbe Maine Steamship
Municipal Judge here is above suspicion, Company, and built expressly for tbe Port
and that the character ef our police force land and New York route, was launched
will stand comparison with that of any this forenoon from the yard of the New
town in the county. That the tramps have England Ship Building Company, aud
towed to the New England Iron Works to
been arrested here, that many of tlieni receive her uiachiiipry. Her dimensions
have i>lpnd drunkenness, and that they are: length, 192.5; breadth, 38.8; depth,
liave been committed to jail, is certapily 23.3. Captain Bragg of steamer Eleaiiora
not against the officers. If there has been will coiiinmnd her.

any brokerage and corruption, as ninny
siippuse, we hope tbe guilt will be made
to appear. We arc ghi{d the Democrat has
moved in the matter; but there are two
sides to all stories.
The snow storm of yesterday was the
worst of tbe season. The Bangor train
ihis morning was an hour late; no trains
through ou the Skowhegan branch as wo
go to press. Tlie snow plow which started
out from Skowhegan this morning is stuck
in a drift near Pishon’s Ferry. Conductor
Bodge made up a train hero for Portland
tu'a T^wlston. It-was juBta*>yenr ago
yesterday that the great snow stdl'm ocrred which blocked up the railroads and
covered the ground with large drifts.
THE SKWALL. CAR HKATKR.

rViiotlicr successful test of the nicrjts of
tho Sewall heater was made Wednesday
afteriifloii. A special train was run over
the Maine Central Railroad from Port
land to Ijewiston, having ns passengers,
besides the officers and many stockholders
of the company, quite a number of promi
nent railroad men.'
The train consisted of one baggage and
six passenger cars, this being nearly double
tbe size of any train previously fitted for
testing the apporatus, and it was found
that the last car could be as well warmed
and the temperature as easily controlled
as tlie first. And this, too, without any
perceptible loss of power from the engine.

Feb. 22. Fifteen hundred
(leople, the elite of Maine, attended tbe
reception uf Canton Woroinbus, Patriarchs
Militant, to Governor Bodwell this evening
at city hall. Gov. Bodwell and staff and
a large party of meiiiliers j>f tho Maine
lyegislatiire, about 100 iti all, arrived on a
special train from Augusta at 6 o'clock.
At 7.45 Gov. Bodwell was received by the
Mayors of Lewiston and Auburn and a
reception coniiiiittee.
At 8.30 bo WHS extended a general re
ception ill an elegantly appointed recep
tion tent,. Tbe Governor’s party was led
entering the hall by Gen. L. P. Wood*
bury aud staff, of I^wiston and supported
by Gen O. B. Whitten and staff of Port
land, and Col. H. M. Sprague and staff,
of Auburn. An emblematic drill by tbe
Patriarchs Militant followed.
Glover’s
Orchestra, of Auburn, fiiniished music
for tbe ball. The gallery seats conimanded a premium uf $o.
Lewiston,

Mr. Will Rodgers, of Belgrade, died re
cently from the effects of a pistol shot
wound received at the hands of a desperate
character, near Kimball, Nebraska, reports
the Fremont Herald. The sad affair was
the result of troubles lictween himself and
a neighbor whose clntm adjoined his. The
shooting took place on the sixteenth of
DeceuiMr last, when Rodgers was shot
twice, once in the arm and once through
the right thigh. He lingered along until
the seventeenth of January, when his
death ocoiirrod. Tbe parties who did tbe
shooting were arrested shortly after the
shooting was done, but owing to inismanageineut they were allowed to go free.
They were arrested shortly before Rodg
ers’ death and committed to the county
jail. Rodgers was highly respected iu the
community and ihtieh indignation was ex
pressed at the cold-blooded deed. Tbe
Dody of Rodgers was brought to his old
home ill Belgrade for burial by his brother,
who went on for that purpose.

The Senate by a vote of fifty-five toeix
took up and passed over the veto of the
President the bill relieving Thomas 8.
Hopkins, a private in Company C., lOtli
Maine Volunteers, from limitation of the
General News.
arrears of pension act. Senator Frye
Tlie tlieory^ now entertained by Dr.
made a telling speech in favor of tho McGlynn’s friends is that he will be rein
clniiiiaiit. The bill now goes to the House stated as pastor of St. Stepheus, that ho
will return to his home in the rectory and
with a fair prospect of passing.
then go to Rome. He will never go to
Dinsmore advertises bargains this week Rome unless as poster of St. Stepbeirs.
which “palsy tho precedents,” but which
Tbe recent sleet storms and ncconipanyiiig
tickle his customers. Try him.
. ^ cold weather injured the winter
,
, wheat

the otlier horse, striki^ Mr. Davies heav a^,auiU^.ialuaMU«irjtate-aBxt.ta. .-entBer H»ll, BnVof-thrfhrett-lratWIftM
ily and throwing^ntiTtu one side, the shnTt
Carpenter’s music store.
owned by Dartmouth College, narrowly
striking a partial blow ns it passed. Hud
The Elmwood Market lias first quality escaped destniotiou by Are Sunday after
Mr. Davies not been thrown aside by the
noon.
meats and provisions, strictly pure mo
horse, the sliaft would have pierced his
The verdict of the coroner, in tbe great
lasses, and all fiist class groceries. See
side, as it passed him with fearful force.
Baltimore and Ohio Railrood disaster near
advertisement.
Republic, O., is that the arsons killed
As it was.he escaped with a bruised side
came to their death throi^h gross negliand a general shaking up, but it is hoped
THE MAINE LEGISLATURE. geiioe on the part of the officials and man
nothing nioi*e serious.
Saturday, Feb. 19.—Tlie Senate recon agers of the railroad aud of Conductor
As Mr. Howard Owen of Augusta, was* sidered its vote oil the Womau Suffrage Fletcher.
walking in front of Granite Block resolve and will debate the question on
In conneotloD with a petition presented
in the Senate asking for the passa^, over
Wednesday forenoon, a
heavy Wednesday next.
The House did no important business.
piece of ice sliding from tho roof, fell al Both branches adjourned to Monday at 11 tbe President’s veto, of tbe Dependent Pa
rents’ Pension bill, Mr. Hoar presented
most directly at his feet. Had it struck A.M.
BDine significant figures, which go far tow
him he must have l>ocu seriously injured.
Tuesday, Feb. 22.—A bill was intro ard removing the chief objection upon
Thursday afternoon a gentleman from duced by Represeutatlve Noble of Lewis which the President based hie recent veto
of tbe bill. Mr. Hoar has obtained from
Fairfield puroliased a pair of two-dollar ton to regulate railroad commerce. It em
bodies tbe principles of tbe iuUrstate com the State Treasurer of Massachusetts a
boots at Dunn Block Einptuiuni, and be
statement of the aid paid by that State to
merce bill.
fore going home made a call ou a family
A bill lias been introduced to provide soldiers and tbeir families since the war.
who-bear the reputation of “ways that are for tbe registration of voters. It aims to The total amount jpald is only 18,706,210.dark and tricks that are vain.” He depos remove opportunities for keeping fraudu 68, covering a-period of nearly twenty^lx
years. In the first year the payment
ited the box ooiitaining the boots on tlie lent Dailies on tbe check lists and voting ainonnted to 9460,000. The heaviest year
table, and being agreeably entertained by oil them.
ly payment was 92,342,000 in 1803. From
The Legislature has enacted a law pro- that time nntll now it has gradually grown
sumo of tho party, failed to-qbaerve others
vidiug tlmt all courts, all State, county smaller, until for the fiscal year tbe anioiAit
when tliey made au exchange of foot-wear aud town officers aud their employees, in
estimated is put at about 9376,000. These
with him. On bis arrival at home, he the tiausactiou of official business, all oon- auipuuts do not include bounties or gratui
proudly presented the box to bis wife, who traots unless otherwise provided, and aU ties, but simply money paid to supply the
opeued it and took out a pair of old worn- proceeding hi law and equity shall W actual needs of soldiers ami their lamilies.
governed by eastern standard time. This ^ was expended under tbe most careful
out slippers. AiioUier trip to Waterville law takes effect 30 days after tbe cloee of
supervision, of course; but the same care
became nMessary, and another call on bis tlie session. Tlie Legislature has also or taaen by the Geneml Government would
kind friends, who wore soon persuaded to dered an investigation iuto baxiog at tbe not, assuming that the populatiun of 'MasState college.
Boeiiasetts, as compared with that of the
give up tho boots.
The resolve cpving 92.000 to each of the whole country, was like one to thirty,
Dr. Howard has sufficiently recovered
two great Maine fairs bos passed the amount to more than perhaps 912,000,000.
from bis recent attack of broiiohitis to re House.
The claim of tbe President that the bill
sume hli duties.——Mr. J. Peavy, who has
A bill was reported to-day to prohibit would mean an expenditure of from $70,been iu New York on business, has return tbe sale or gift of cigarettes or cigars to 000,000 to 9100,000,000 was extravagant in
tbe opinion of l^nator Hoar.
ed home.—-£. A. Phillips of Boston minors under 16 years of age.
spent Sunday with his parents.-—Harvey
Focter has takeu the«place of Mr. Avery,
at the Corner Market.
*
Col. Bangs has i«turiied from a brief
visit to Rostoa.-------J. II. Plaisted aud
Misses Helen and Florence Plaisted left*
for Itostou Friilay.—^Mrs. A* C. White
5)ieut tbe Sabbath with her mother in Au
gust*.------ H. P. Bush and C. P. Cushman
left fur Boston on Saturday night's PullniAU. Tliey waut ta attend the meeting of
the Grand Lodge of A. O. U. W., held in
Boston Tuesday aud Wednesday, Feb. 22d

Au adverse report was accepted in the
House on a bill to obli^ mnnufactiireninf
bMts and shoes to designate on tl^e soles
of boots aud shoes what part is made of
leather-board.
The investigating committee on tbe
Druidic University and Maine Eclectic
College, it is sai(f, are gathering consid
erable evidence in relation to those institu
tions, and intimations are given that some
thing uuexpeuted may happen before the
conclusiuQ of the investigation.
state News.

Bbuxbwick, Feb. 21.-^A party of
men left here to-4ay for Brookfield^
and 23(1.
to
work in a ehoe skop wkere there 1$ a
Mr. Hayduu has"* resumed work oa
John Ware’s new bouses.------ Mr. Water strike.
The Cuuard steamer “Etruria,” makes
man of Bangor has been iu town viutin^
bis sister, Mrs. J. Peavy.—Frank Howe the fastest trip ou record—5 days, 23 hours
from Queenstown.
of Augusta, formerly a member of the
Winthrop, Feb. 24.—The long line of
Lockwood Baud, waq in town Saturday
sheds ownM by the Methodist sewiety fell
aud Sunday. Mr. Howe belongs to the about noon from the heavy amount of
orchestra connected with the luMne Hos snow. It is nearly a total wreck. Lc
pital, and In summer plays with the baud. 9600. lliere were two teams in them at
—-Miss Effle Boss went to CUutou to the time aud a good horse beloeging to
Frank Foster it is feared ia seriomdy in
spend tbe Sabbatb.
jur^

• A young man belonging in North Vassalboro' attempteil sutinde on Hooulo
bridge Sunday forenoon. 'Hie man is a
msuer and addicted to drink. He came to
Waterville Saturday, drank bcuvUyi and
wae probably tendered insane by the liq
uor. i|l$ friends oame here for him, and
wsfit eeirveylng him home. When they ar
rived at the bridge, the young inHii jumped
W. B. Lynch, M. D., of Auburn. N. Y.,
from the toam, ran to tha rail and attempt
ya that he has us^d WiUTAs'a Balsam
ed to Jump over iuto the river below, ^t says
or Wild Chemiit iu his fpHnily for coughs
was caught just in time to sava hiui from aud puliuoiuiiy'eompiaiuta has recure mend
the fatal plunge, and cuuveyad to bi$ home ed It to others with iuvambU happy resulta» and estMDu it a valuable remedy.
in aafefy.

-J

LicwiiTOM,'*Fob. 24.—At tbe Demoentie eauens, D. J. MoGUliooddy was nom
inated for mayor.
AuausTA, Feb. 94.—Two straw bama
were borued at* the laaane Hoapital to
night. Loqa 92,000.

LAST DATS OW OOVORESB.

Washinotom, Feb. 21.—^Tbe remain
ing days of the session of congress prom
ise to be lively. These will lie given *
special ohanoe by tbe Senate: ■
The matter of the naval bills for de
fense, etc.*, tbe Eads bill, tbe Kiearu^
canal bill, department of agriculture buls.
pleuro-pnsumonia bill to be reported
from the committee ou aj^eulture, bill
for the relief of depositorc In the Freed
man’s bank, bills forfeiting land grants,
bill to probiUt uublioation of lottery advertisemeuta, bill to quiet land UUds, the
Des Moines land grant matter, and the
•eUlemant with the Pacific railroMl.

.THE TRADE DOLLAR TO BS KETIEBD.
Wabhimoton, Feb. 21.—Tbe Senate
passed the trade dollar bill 48 to 6.
Tbe nays were Messrs. Frey, George,
Jeues of Arkansas, MurriU and Sherman.
The bill now goee to tb$ preeideot.
THE CRUISER BILLS.

Warhimotom,

Feb. 21.—What an
known as the Cameron and Hals twin
bills for InereaM of tbe navy which passed
t^ ^nate Thursday reached the Uo«a i
Saturday to await Um action of that body*
Tbe total amount appropriated by tbe two
bills is 926J)00,000 of which $16^)00,000
are devoted to the ooostruoUoa of tea
lightly armed ocean eroiseis to be eapable of steaming twenty koots aa koar and
$1<M)00JX)0 toward the building of four or
ive irooolads ef an improved modara type
for harbor defense.

The Terdiet Vnaaimcns,

•iHiioa

W. D. Salt, Dn>Bp.t, Bippin, Ind., Imlia*.: -I ram iwonimenil Eloctnp Hittonu
the rery b*i<t remraJy. Erety botUo Mild
hu given relief in every rawo. One tnnn
took ail hottlee, and WM curral of Kheuinntimn of 10 vents’ »t»nding.” Abmhnm
Hnir. dniggiet, Beliville, ()hio, sninn.:
"The
lie»t soling
selling medicine I have ever
'*The liest
handled in my 20 venr.’ experience,
Kleotric Bitters.” Thonsnmls of others
hsve raided their testimony, so tlmt tho verdiet is uiianimons that Electric Bitten do
cure all diseases of the Liver, Kidneys or
Blood. Only a half dollar a liotUe at L. J
Cote & Co.’s Drug Store.'
2
Ike Republicans of Portland, Saturday
afternoon renominated Charles J. Cbaj>man for Mayor by acclamation.
Groat excitement has been caused in the
vicinity of Pari$, Tex., by the remarkable
recovery of Mr. J. E. Corley, who was so
helpless he could not tnrn in bed, or raise
his head; everybody said he was dying of
Consumption. A trial bottle of Dr. King’s
New Discovery was sent him. Finding re
lief, ho bought a large bottle and a box of
Dr. King’s New Life Pills; by the time he
had taken two boxes of Pills and two bottles
of tbe Discovery, he was well and had
gained in flesh thirty-six pottiids.
Trial Bottles of this Great Discovery for
Consumption free at L. J. Cote & Co.’s 2
Clark, who shot Graves, has been ar
rested and is in Wiscasset jail. Graves
has just died.

ouo

ttovoa

’’(K) V noon ’i *0
•PVH *49 Jol XTi i It •vmtXnjp n*
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Mr. M. Francis, of Washington, D. C.
has discovered a sure cure for Headache.
It will cure any case iu thirty minutes. The
ingredients may be had at any drug store,
and at a small cost. Mr. Francis will Mnd
tbe receipt and full directions by mail to
anyone for one dollar. Any of our revert
that suffer with headache should write to
him aud get the receipt.
3m29.
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OpiHwIte ('Mri*^oter'fi MitalcHtore.

All home-mado Cooking,
Served In Genteel Style.
Meal Tickets for sale at tho Dlnlnff
Room.

Star Laundry! Gatling Guns

We have tUFcnetl a
tuo iliMire n«*rlh
Duiiii Klook. nlierr we areprriwrf^l lotlo Inuiutry
work in the Ih'kI atyle, from h Ui'iitleiiiMi’K Collar
li» a Fiiinily Wnitli.

Cleaning'Clothes a Specialty.
lUvIliK hud nereriil tear*' eKperloniH', wo o»n
gnarnnlee antiiirKctlou to our euxloniflnt.

Are again howling, and the sloppy, foot-soak
ing, nose-blowing, dress-drabbling slosh
is swooping^down upon us.

PKol’HIKTMRS.

*pex|ai oJt ‘'ojo 'eqrvq 'sqreq :pZ
'tjooi oqt qaiqrs u| un|yodoid oqx
*po«n tjuefit itipauKM !»8|
eno|ita oqj jo uoiytoiquioo oqx
: dtotatu 'ton^tiinaad eorqi
Xq paztjoiatitqo fi 'onpipaui SuntinSar put
ioyirnd poo|q )t0Jf oqi ‘tmjvdvutg a.poou
aojqj.

Pleasant Street Poultry Yard.
J. H. N. PENNEY,
IlKKVhKR OF TIIOllOt'nMtIUKtt

Wyandotts, Light Brahmas and
Peakin Ducks,

Tlip wholo coXitry fiiirly auigit with tlip atocl-liko whizz uml zip of
DINSMOUK’S LHiHTNINtJ VDLLKYS, and while they are aorpt'cliing
fortli Ilia SLKlXrK UAM.MKK H.MKtAINS that hurl him, without a {icer,
hcail uixl Khouhlora aI>ove the whoh* PHALANX OF MA,INK’S SIlOK
OKALKHS, thoy nro mowiiij; gory Hwatlyi tiirmi^i, and carrying utter dpinoraiizatioii Into the ranka of MIS coiiqH^itors. IDINSMORE has every
hole and corner of IiIh atom

Packed and Crammed with his

Eggs for Hale at 91.00 |icr 13. Clilcka
for sale in the fall.
3m37

THE NEW ENGLAND

GREAT BARGAIN IN

TEAS,
AT THE

FURNITURE POLISH.
For cleaning and iMtllihliig all veiieerwl and pol
Uhetl lurfacea, euch
nch oa
ae riamM,
1*1
Orgaiu. Hewing
Machliiw, TahlcH, do. Wnrrantnl not to injure
tho iiioet lilghl) tHtiigluHl NurfaceM, hut tu givthem H tine mirror like gloM.

WATEBflLLE W. E. Chadwick,
ri’T ur AM) run

TEA

OF TIIK

LOMBARD INVESTMENT CO.,
At the Close of Business,

OUR TEAS & COFFEES
ARE THE FINEST

We can Find in tbe Market.

IRarciages,

Promenade

MLL FOR StllPLES.

In Waterville, Feb. 23, Fred Psgre, aged 21
In Oakland, Feb. 21, Mr. B. F. Tbompeon,
aged fiS yeore.
In Fairfield, Feb. 19, Abraham Potter, aged
IV' ji'eare.
___
In Wioelow, Pslr. 20) Laflett Marco, aged 74
^ f^Voesalboro*, Feb. 21, WalUe Uaylor, sged
4 years.

“
“

.xu£ DgAirnym^-xoirKa ladi:

Miss Jessie MW,

IMI
IN)
m
on
(N)

mo w

Interest Paid by Itorroweni awnlling
presentatton of Cnii|>onH.
Iriiauing KlimtsnwaltliiK ill)ffitinont In
Iri)mliiir<l Investment t'o. Rwurlties; Aeeonnt c»f Kngllth ami
.Viiierii'Mii Clients.

‘

Snow nnd Water KxcludiTM,

‘

Wool Alaska Ovcrnboca,

MSerlal.

SOLD OH IHSTALLHEETS IF DESIRED.
Orajan

Oo.,

130 Main St., Waterville, Me.

MOLASSES,
WUlOH WE WABUAMT TO BE

Strictly Pore,
And are Selling at Prices
to suit the timesi
A UABOE STOCK OF THE FIBET (/TAUTY

Meats and.Fish,
(XINSTANTLY ON HAND.

‘Elmwood Market’

uiuvm]

Hllvor Street, where we sliall keep.

I'l.L^^Fishi-Oanaed

Woiuen’a High Congrcaa Ovcndioea,..)()
.(11) Childrcn'a Hij'h Huckic
“
.11
.23

PALSIES ALL PRECEDENTS!

Ol'l'OSITK I’ii.ST OFFICE,
■vvA'riSMvit.ryis,

jviAiKiB.

{SlOMi3>a'Hi»ro
'riTi3>

Mutual Life lusurauee Co.
Oie

•

oitd cverythiug auwally kuja-iii u Aral oIom ■
Meal Market.
CrdIi paid fur HUtua and l*ullj.

Ross’s Vegetable

LUN6 RESTORATIVE!
W’lll ctira Pneumonia, Oaugbo, (k)lda, W'hoouiiig
Cough, Crouii,
III, ABthma^ .BroiichlUi, ami all jMa

voHvN oftliB throat nnd Lungs. AlsoCoiuiuniiBlon
in lit Ant Htagra. Prioo OO oaoUi
tettle. If
unnhUi to get it from your druggist Mud at once tu

J. L. ROSS,
1 14 Lee Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

YORK,

FRrz::..;i>ir. policy

J. B. BRADBURY,
Agent at Waterville, Me.

FROM

Severe
Coughs

SHERIFF’S SALE.

KaiINJCBKC M.
aken on ezeentlon, and will be eold at publie auotiou. ou the mgbtb dsyuf Uorob, A. 1>.
18S7. at nine o’elooklu tbe forenoon, at tbe oflloe
of Jomee P. Hill. In Waterville, In oold County,
all tbe right, title aud lutorvtt
ail
luUrvtt wmeo
which airira
Elvira it.
11.
WEAK LUKOH, SElTTIlfa
liuut of Bentou, in tbe County of Keuuebee, boa
in the followluAdeecrlbedrtMU eetate eltuateRl iu BLOOD, atul the early itage
Bentou. in eald^unty, to wit:—A eertoln lot of
tepH 111 Benton afoneald, with the buildtnge there* COSHVMPTIOK ehouia uee
on, bounded eubeuntlaliy oe foHuwii: wveterly by
tbe Heboetlcook river, northerly bv laud funnerly ovu®d b^^the lato ^rga
by the eoei tine of the Neboetioook Hlvfr luU, and
southerly by htiul funuerly owned by Hinde L.
Croeby and Stephen Croeby, and land of Amew
Hinde, and land of guinner Hodgkins, aud loud of
Aober H. Barton.
Dated at WaterviUe, Feb. b, A. D. 1147.
JAMES P. HIU.. Deputy lUieciff.

T

of
of

Adamson s
Botanic
Balsam.

MESSENGER’S NOTICE
Office of tbe Sheriff of Kenoebeo County.
STATE OP MAINE.

retorn

Ita working; inetbod rH'uH foirown; A jH*ri(Kl of Five,"Ten, Fifteen, or'Twenty' ~
Years ia agreed u|H>n for the DUtrihution of SurpluH. Should the asaured die
before tbe coniplolion of auch yw riod, the Cuii)|>any will pay the amount of the
I'olicy at once, upon prop(T proof of death, and will ulao pay back tho entint
jtretniutfiH that havi* been paid. If tlie uaaured livea to complete the Auid Diotrilmtion I*eri(Ml, the full amount of dindiemU of eurphin will then bo de
clared, and may bo drawn in caeh or u»ed to incrcaie the |>olicy; or both
pulley and dividends may
Hurrendered to tho Company, for which they will
pay the full e(|uitul)le value in caeh.
^
Wlicn it Ih remeinl>ef'ed that the company making these promises in amply
able to fulfill them to the letter, and that tlieir Dividends of Surplus are larger
than ihoKC of any other Life luHuranre (J<»npany in the worlds there seems
to Ikj nothing further left to l>e dehired by iiiHurers—except the jwlicieey for
which please cull on

Sufferers

For the Winter Campaign!
To the People of WateVville and 'Vicinity.
HaviDK o|)eae<I at my Store, oppoaite the Corner IJarket,

Mrs. F. Bonne’s,
up TOWN,

Hay. pr’4.'d, ¥ too ,t4|Woa<l. b'd |4.75«>5.S«

'
Wood.ra.lt ,7,7318.00
Krxvrrko CouNTr.—In probate Court, at Auguata, on the eecond Monday of Februon^, 1197.
aavaa xaMBsx.
CKUTAIN INSTHUMKNT.purporilng tube
I V dos............ 2e,Uya Maal Mr lb.........3
tbe Uet wiU and tofUment of
. T^dr^uuu
" '* *
I gaol
Maol parib .,4
LEMUEL BHEPHEbD, late of WaUrvUIe.
1 sball be to WoUrville, Hooday. Feb.
to in oald Couuty, deoeaeed, having beau preeeutod Baaf.eumaaVIbtt^lOOiiiuMpar lb................4
boy WMM bones for tbe Mew York ICarbet. Wan» for probate:
Batter
VK)
...
2H930iSalt
par
bush.........
M)
anaeeortoMiL All to barn good bane oetioo.
ORDXJUKU, That uoUm thereof be gfveu three Com V buob .......... UAiKaroasM par fair.. 16
"OEO. w. BUUOF.
waeka eueeereively prior to tbe eeeond Monday of C'k Cora V boah... (JOLiaia par bbl... .i.......
March neat, la the WatenrmeMolt.anewepaper
printed In WatervUle, tbM all pereonn intereeted ICamlVbuab......... UUjApplaaVbbl.... 92.60
may attend at a Court of Probate tbaa to be boldea CbaaaaVIb... 1A<91S Applaa, driad par u>. 6
We offer for eale tbe prounrty oa SUvw Stroet, at Augueta, and abow eauee, U any, why the eaid CudiuL.dry.Vfo.StoV'Rlaaparfo......... AffftU
at bmd of Mill itroet, known oe tbe Ira Doolittle Inelnunaut abould aot be provid, approved, and Pollock V B>.............SjTubaaao par tt). 42^00
bomeetead-'lsrge lot—etory bonae, laroe and allowed, aa tbe laet wlU and testament xd tbe eaid 'VrkVtb.................. t'^!TM.^;.baatj)rfo^.W
baatpi

Horses! Horses! A
House for Sale.

ff, Vlb 86«T6
LardVfo.
Vib
laa, Rio, par fo__
;Or.^lb.
.61
..................... 13#2I
Soffar, Ur..
SNffar,
W3wag¥fal<.t
/ICoffaa. Java, parfo..80
tm
WHBB • WEBB.
Uaw V lb. alioad
j|l4$ddiufa,pfrevl 1.80
){Wbaat par Vuh... 1.80
FloorfbU..........
I have two good Driving Teame 1 would like to OatMaalVIb....
^u>bMUM
Atorge. ptasantroonioajroaadRoor of brown lot to feoiNMBilbla partiaa, nt prteee to anIL
arevt....#......... 1.10
raaparawi....... 1
W. U. SMITH, Union RC. or nt
bonee. nearly
too TneMlato, or Elm It.
aakwbaat
par
fo..
romkbed M deSrod. Ap^lyoiitboinmloea.
Gnnlta Wooba, nor of Tam^ • and Front ita.
U. U. WEBBTEB, Judge.
; UOWAUDOWEN. Begleter.
9wtl

Teams' To Let.

g

Main St,

One of Ibr IdtrgeMt sud Fiueat bioek* of

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS,

Ou the River, I am now prepared t4» give you Fl'ra,
in n manner that wlii picaae you.

Ill II.AIJIbW
inirof

It hoe aetoHitheil moet of the
ektllea PhyeMane,
mile it In

Wrappers.
Dressing Sacques,
Aprons,
Colored and White Skirts.
Ladles' Ready-made Underwear
and Infant's Clothing,

Room to Let.

.3.')
.37

uIko

KRVNxnBoae..
February Itb, IMT.
euree the Cough (( etrengtheue the
BUY YOCB
mHlB U to give notlee, that os tbe fourth day of
1 February, A. D. 1M7, a warrant Ui lueolvenoy eyetem and purtflee the blood.
wak iaeaed out of tbe Court uf Ineolveuey for eaid
Sold by l>ruKi,l.tii uad Ueolenb
County of KenMbeo, ogoluet the eeuie uf
Price 10 c., 30
aud TO c.
FRED 4. BAILEY, of Oakland,
adjudged lobe on Ineolveut Debtor, on petition
of e^ liebtor, which itetitlou woe tiled on tbe
WATERVILLE
I’RICE
CURRENT.
fofutb day of nbruary, A. D^lfoT, to which tUte
IntoreetooelaimeiatobeoouipuUd; that tbe pay
Corrected Weeklj/,
ment of any debte to or by eaUl Debtor, aud the
tranofer and delivery of ouy property by him
By O. E. Matbewa Jk Oo.
are forblddeo
law; that a meetlug of tbe CredItore of eaid Debtor, to prove tbeir debte aud
nlinnee one or more oeelguetM of hie eatate, will be
Ive,
• • • ••
- i^L'.irAiu r.ouu.-i...
For that Is (ha |4ae« wboro you eon And tb* held at a Court of Ineolveuey to be bolilen at Pro*
bate Coari Room. In oald AugueU, on MoiuUy,
rV ». .,'llM*21l,kUk
Vut..
lanMt aaaortmaui and ibn boot value fur
■.
. ...................... tbe tweuty-e^tb day of February, A. D. laaT. at Rntt«r r
your investmoBt.
. li'iCeViiaium V It........6«7
$ o'clock in the afternoon.
R«m«mb«r th« Plac*.
U«u.VkfI.li0«7.(JV()>UV
burii....
411
Given under nay hand tbe dote flret above written.
CUckeuVIt.
lOiPuUtoMVbtuli---- 50
SAMUEL T. UEltSOM, Deputy Jtberitf,
* Court
^
•
jjr^for eal
r of* the
of lueolveuojrior
eaid Kn, ¥ doi................IHiTurk., V lb................. 14
aa
Meeeeoger
(
Next toXr. Coryeatefs MuMo Store.
CkMM V tb.... 1.... ir.lTundp. ¥ bub.... 40
County of Kennebec.
Main at*,
Mr.
Uay, looM, ¥ tail tlS^raw ¥ tan ...........$6

well arruged nable. TW property m eilaatad
owoMoOhobeetetreeUto town, eonvesdent to
eoboole, eborehee oad poet odke.
''
WatervlUe, rSruary 14, tin.

ini|H'rfcct,
Mlaaca’ Wool Overahoca,

After u succegKful exiierienco of fol'ty-four yearn, has porfeeted and now preIt ia
the Himpleat and moMt coinprehenHive form of Life Inauranee contract ever
iHKued. Tliia Policy \h written upon the Five Year Distribution Plan, and is
known ao the
^v-tg a's'.cv—1

from Nu. B Main Ht., to tho

liiiHhus NIore,
Oil

tfiNTT you eaii live at borne end make more
V1111 money at work for ue, tban at aiiytbing
I IfU eUe ill tbU world. Capital aiot needed:
yon are etorted free, ilutb eesee, all
ogee. Any one uao do the work. Ijirge earnlnge
•ure from flritetart. Coetly outfit and ternia free.
Better not delay. Coete you uotblng to Mud ue
your oddreee and find out; If you ore wise yuu
will do eo at (woe. 11. IUluctt* Co., PortUud,
Maine.
ly»

DOW A VIGUE, Prop'rs.

Welcome Spring is Approaebing

alightly

DINSMORE & SONS,

i.Aslers. (loud pay and Hteudy work guaranteetl.
No
ifm’tory. K)g‘'
Kfght other slio)>s In
" Hlriko
■ iko in our fm’tory.
Api.ly t<
.SAAti I’j'llOUTY A CO,, HiHiimor, .Miut.
or Ml Huniniiir Ht., Boston.

Large Lot of

AI^ AK Bl^TUA LOT or

“

Save IO Per Ct. by Paying Cash. oentH the most liberal policy ever offered by any iiiauraiiee company.

a

Canned Goods.

“

»|U.734 (VI

Total,
7H
it. I,4)MIIAUI), dlt., President.
.)AMK.S L. LOMBAIID.
Vii'e-Preslileiil ami W(*slern Manager.
LEWIS U)MI»AltD,H('<.'..... . Vioo-rres.
WM. M( (JKDllDK, .In., Third Vico-lTes.
W.M. A. U)MHAUI», Hecrotary.
II. W. L. HU8HKLI.. Amlilur.
Hiefl jHirceiit. Mortgugo Iahuis uegotlate<l and
guaranteed by itldie subslniitlal. wealthy Cun)->
paiiy, (the Interest oouisms payable If desirMl. at
MertihanU’National lUuk, Watervlllo), are for
sale by

Tone & Action Unexcelled.

A-KTC Y

^

Women‘r Hiilibcra,

.13

Wool Dvcrslioen.

“

CALL AT ONCE ON

CLARK & CONNOR, Prop’rs.

KVKNINO TlCIUraS now on ul. nt DOUll'S
DItUd BTUKK.
have Just received

.IN)

“
■

;pi,2.TJ H7

L.W. ROGERS.

---- XVD----

We

.1 1

And IK launching out inoic
Unapproachable Golddollar Bargains tban wem cvci dmamed of in the diz/.icat raptures
of a iniif't iin.'igniativo public. Ah DinSmOre buH often and ever trumTotal.
I
pefed im’l HK nmiiy im\c found
to tbeir keen riLHapjaiintment, tliut;
LIABILITIES.
Copilal Knlly I’altl,
$ ,(MH>,INMI (M) while he has tliouHamiK on hand now, ict—iIichc liargains will not lant for
INI ever, and if >011 want the "Pick 6f the Pudding,** fine h your
lU’Hurro,
UN),INN) 0)1
HurphiH,
iinmediati' atttMtiioii nnd
Undlvlilwl I’rurtt*,
4'j,r>0i) 0(1
Dividend raynble Kebruary lei.IHHT,
:*Hi,ooo on
ladH'iittireii,

, Warranted First Class.

Temple Quartet.

column, and

DINSMORE
H.'no
-'.DUO
n.(HM)
ri.iNM)
0 (MNI

CITY MARKET,

Made'of the very best

AND itpEBSONATOB,

$ .28

Toe Rubbera,
Hijrh Huckic Overshoci,

$1,(1

KiiKlleh t’onBulK hihI Pfiiii. It. H. Sink
ing Kiiinl HtrrIIng (lold Ik'inlB (Ht
Union V’liolflr Klml Mort«»g«*«e(at pMi)
JloHton, t'om-ord a Monlri'iU TROaphi)
U. K. 4 iH-r c'lmt. ttondn (el par)
r. 8. 4 1-2 per rent. Ilomle (at par)
otliiT SttK'KH nnd Bomln,
C'hhIi with (’■ompnuy'e IlHiikorii •—
Martin A t'o., Loinloii KngUtml,
Materh'k NalionHl Hank, lloaton
National Broiulway Hank. New
York; ('liaa«' National Hank, Now
V«)rk, KiretNallonal Bniik|of KanRtHo City, Mo,

WaterviUe Tea Store.

ESfflPlAHQS.

TOWN HALL,

down this

RESOURCES.
Morlungoe nnd ItillB lleceirehle,
OvenTrafU,

We havo

Stockbrldge Course No. 7.

oculars

Men’a Uuhbers,

If you are very particular
JOMZV WAR61D*
about your Tea or Coffee
ca t & xrv i11 e
In FronUio, Mass., Thureday, Feb. 24, at
we
have
your
kind.
the reeidenoe of Mr. Alva L. Leslie, Mr. Dan
iel F. Wing of Waterville, and HUs Sadie P.
WANTED,
Taylor, of Fairfield.
In Oakland, Feb. 20. Manley M. Penney of
Hoot Cr-lmtaei-si,
Waterville, and MIm Lizzie Naeon of Smith- WE CAMHOT DUPLICATE THIS 50C. TEA.
field.
Isitli hand nnd mwehlnu. Also HikjI ami Shoo

S|eat|i».

your

And Iin irauii'ini’ stock of Boots and ShoeS m '•■innlly r.ow Pricn.

Jan. 31st. 1887.

A Liberal Discount on
3 lb. Lots.

pHccs so low ns to Ik*

calmly comprehend that Dinsmore is selling :

.'IK

ElRhth Semi-Aimaal Statement

SEND IN AND BUY ONE LB.

Aud he will ButCher the Whol© Lot

halr hv

37 Main street. Waterville.

THE BEST 50C. TEA

Matchless Bargains
culpably oontuniptiblc.

The Beat in the Marketi

Price, 25 cents per Bottle.

Drunkenness .or Llqnor Habit, eon be Cared by
admimstering Dr. Hainei' Golden fipeoifleA Choice Lot Just Received
It can be given in a cup of coffee or tea
which we think is
without the knowledge of the )>erson taking
it, effecting a speedy and permanent cure,
whether the patient is a moderate drinker
or ail alcoholic wreck. Tlioiisands of
drunkards have been made temperate men
we ever sold.
who have taken the Golden Specific in
their coffee without thoir knowledge, and
to-dav believe they quit drinking of tbeir
It is better than any 60c.
own free will. No harmful effects result
from its administration. Cures guaran Tea we have seen.
teed. Send for circular and full narticiilars. Address in confidence, GOLDEN
SPECIFIC CO., 185 Race St., Cincinnati,
Ohio.
<
ly23

In Fairfield Centre, Feb. 20, to the wife of
Mr. Edgar Williams, a daughter. *

DINING ROOM, Stick this on your Looking-glass,

:pC S. A. & C. A. LOWE.

*pernoef oJt toiiretlord itupipfeui
oaijat oqt qoiqra iQ evoaortl eqx

Tristram Goldthwait, a. leading and re
spected citizen of Biddeford, (Tied Sat
urday morning, aged eighty-two. He rep
resented Biddeford in the Legislature in
1838, 1839 aud 1841, was once a member
of the Board of Assessors, was IiiB(>eotor
of Customs for the port of Saco under
President Taylor and was one of the first
keepers of Wood Island light house.

About twenty-five tbousaud deaths from
typhoid fever occur in this country annual
ly, gays the Medical Record; aud this rep
resents fully one hundred and fifty thou
sand cases of tbe disease. Statistics show
that there is ao.disease so easily prevent
able as this, and it U safe to say that fully
one-balf of this mortality might be saved
by greater cleauHiiess and mure attention
to sewage.

MRS. BUTLER’S

aun|oq toni^l^®®^ oBiqx

8oaiJt||noad
A meeting of the Portland Board of
Trade was hold Saturday morning to take
measures toward prooiiring additional elevator capacity here
lere for the
tn< handling of
grain. It was stated that there is urgent
need of another elevator here. The bMrd
appointed a commission to eonfer witli the
Grand Trunk to seeoaii tbeii; oo-operation
and perfect a plan.

001

•mH

AUo a flue line of

lUrSD
1vCAn|

Wevarry a. F. ami J. N. SMITH’S
French and American Kid Button Boot., .

WISE a COOPER'S MAKE,

both Kid anti

Dorn

gol. and a fiiil line of Ladica' Goat Buota, together with a limited line of

Very Nice Goods,

.f

N. D. Dodge.

We also carry among others a Full Line of the
Celebrated Solar Tip Shoes, the Best
School Shoe in the Market.
rjID UCII AUn DItVC
rUn ffibn nnll DUTw
'* CURTIS’ SHOES.
BOOTS AND SLIPPERS alwaya

celebrated

have a good line, in both fine and
medium goo<U, among which aro the
^0

The

bENNEH

"COMFORT"

in atock; with a complete stock of

atUBBER tiOOD), of various piakes.

%Ve nlM have Ike beat Vd.OQ RIU BVTrON BOBT In
town, together with other kinda ttto numerona ot
mention, with which we wiil nae onr Seat
endeavora to pieoae you. .

REMEUffiBBRp
\
We give you as much for your Moneyas
Any othav Man.
Ueapectfiilly youre,

PERCY LOUD.
WaUrviUe, Oct. 2C. 188t. „

indii

AN APPAi.iNG iiiaror.'Y.

ffltatcrbillc itla’il.

ilr, Jolin \V, I'lit bni.fl* M*i 'knyi t oir»i \1 i'I'MpIiI* if.ikCM a
Ntiii llliu*. I>
HI IT) •
CIIAULKSd. WIMI. DAMI J. K. WIMJ.
iti*-' r.l
Kdildm iiiid Vr<ii>ri«-t4trH.
Tfif*
n.iM.ui''*’«n (.'rnpiiif. i<o
lull ri'sftni'mill'll' v.ih-ii'I* . Mini vvi-jrivlt
fr.r iln* liciM IH of Mil l<•.l<N•r‘^. III Mr. KurAVATKKVIl-rj'., IVli. W. 18«7
blJHli'l* "'VII wcnln Ml’ nu.'KI nm iinpdllMt
jiRlIdtt'’
In Piiilii'
I'liili.' til'*
tljiR RtaiemijiH
nti j
not mil'* l<-i the bemMll I.i m.v J.vei' PEn Voyage.
miR but fot* the Ihi.iism.fis nf people wlio
nre to-tlii' tn tie- pi'-.'test dniK'.'r mid 'vho 1
■■ not ki*"'v It•
*I . iihsted fi- »L..me4nb(»r of '
lio
WlHrlii‘v»*r wn) tin- niml ilot*'
t’o. D "I Hii' •>t]i M issaebwitrTlR J'eiilinenl. !
.‘v>ii»«‘ li(»nrL H
i" Ir.i'i* ii
au.l vh'-u . I reltred at '
pOHH!
'I’lu'ii, itlow »♦ Oil'll, or blow it w.ill.
the el.me rtf the U'lir
TIm' wmil tint VIhWh. tlint wiinl Ir Iji'hI.
buiiltriipl- liR h'lSh. 'J lio >
ill
-.( si).'ii I- Imd of ootii“Mv little iTuft miiIh imt ulimc;
I u
11(111 hie vviie a
A ihiiimiMul lltiets fj-diii i*vi‘i> 7oiio
Hiramt( reRlU's-*n''st‘ I
All! out iipim n tl>"iiH«ti<l Ri'ii-*;
v-.iistiM* iiriiit'lofhnttlr'*
Wliut lilowR fnroiiii n favorite lirec*-7i‘
for I li td 11(1*81x1 throptrli
Mil'll! ilaeU aimllii'r «iili n hIhm k
iiitno olthein. biitl was
Of duoai upon hoiiio liiddi'ii loi-k.
very tiervous My head
uehed and m.v uppetito
“And Ro I »1h eol dari' to pray
"•as pool' I 1' It II (HintF»»r wiadu to waft m« on in' oaVN
nesH at Dirt pit t'f UhV
Hal lanvu it ton liifiliiT "iM
\
stoiiiaeh amf a bud tiiRto
To Htay or Hpoed ina, IiiihIiiii' Ktill *
ill m.v month, wliil*' my
joirv w rfiini'sti skin wtHsoiiietimoshot
“Tlmt all IH well, and Hiire tlmt lie
and flonudiine* cold' 1 tried to throw tlu*^
Who Ininii’lii'd iiiy h.irk will Rail with
feelitiK't '»1T by force "i will. Imt t hey 'vouUl
Thtnai;li Mlorin ami ralm. mid "ill »"! fail.
not go. 1 don't Hee ho'V 1 I’ould luivo been
Whatever hiee/e-v iiiiiy prevail,
HO Idtnd. uml .\et men mid women are us
To land me. everj |ieril pant.
careless Ip day a* 1 "'«« Hieii. I noxf.
)Vitliiii the Rlielteled li-i'i n at InKt.
felt paliiH III my back and around
Iho lower jiortion of iny body, iind
“'riiea, wliatHiM'vor wind doth Mow.
noticed a peeulmr fslor and color in tbo
Mv heart ie t;led to have it no,
water I passed, whieb Wii* seani.v uL ono
And. hlow it vaRl, or hlow it weHl.
tiino and free at otliors
Komeliii>cH it
Tlio wind that IiIowh, that wiinl in heat
pained me to votdM.und «F<\bi n 'van ub
.Sihi
most ijiifKiHsiblo to do so at, all.‘rninn.v 1
iK-gaii to pa** clear blorsl, aeromiiaiiiOt
witliilio grmitoHt strain and U(/(>n.V. Ami
TitK fT’srt itV for Kehrnnry. —The I/ife of so I lull thauimiUUdJywo'al wre*0{.’
“I went, lo 'riioinaston. Me, amf wnlln
J,im-orn, iiv Hny and Nit idnv, ia oeenpied with
Lineoin'R firnt term in I’oiiKieHR mid hin life an there pul myself uiiiler Doetoi'H H(jiio and
a lawyer, thin iiiNlalltnent roni linliair the tirni itaker Hut I loiind no rein f. I then went
^.ortion of liiii Moi’i-apliy and earryiin'Wr »»d»- D. North Herwiek. Me , and ennsnlted Dr.
and also Jtr t.ernsli, with theHiimo
.. ............................
ftir Htuples
jetltohi*
fortietli ,......................
yeiilii. IHr eainpaicii
ran
results. At(Sr<Mil Falls. N. H , 1 eon.HUlica
('ontrreRR. Iiih oppoeitioii in the lo ineiiile of thu Mr I’eavey, but he wa* utmblo'lo hell) me.
Mexiemi war. hin diaiden Rpeedi in tlie lltniRe
Imh iali to aholiHli elavery in the DiRtriet ijf I then went to K.s. ter. N 11.. and )ilaeed
mvsuff under Dr. Hirtlett, but it was tho
t'(dntnhia, Iiih nititnde toward
wn
ap|iorntmoiite sa’ino old stor.v of l.iduro to relbwe. .\t
to onice. anil hiR eharneteriRliir HRnlnwjei Dover, N. II.. I vlsHod Dr. I'finno, who
are a part of the tmUjeel-matter of the Kehninry ehaptei'R. The reHiHtiiHihility ftir the Mei- found thn disease be\ond hiH reach
1 then
iean war in ilisonHHetl, and pictnreH are iriveti of Rellbnl
at
Melrose,
WoHteni life in I'^.'il*, and vivltl eliariicfir Muss., and xvas Ij'cated
■keti-heH of I’eter rartwriyht. f'ol. K. Ih i.y Dr. N'liieent Smith. j\
linker, and olherR. 'J'lie eimxived porfraitR l>r. H A Kinilmil umliyi
iiii'linlo /’leHitleiitR .^’ml Hiireii, 'I’vler, I’olk
tlM'v^ell-knwn Mr H je uji
nod fiiirrison. Men. >Iohn >J Mardiii, Haker.
low of lb!Ht<vn.. HDLllno^'l
.
(’artwrifrlit and hin wife. Ihivltl Ha'i', I'ol. roller. Atllk-ittiilTemv
Seiiloii, Wilinut. and .loRhiia K. (lidilint'R.
coiulitinn wa* hori'ihh* >}j
Other hinifiH|<hienl nilirh'H relate to two I wa* eonllned to m.v
.-wdfWy diirer«nt fvpeH tif tliviiieR—f’wRitleni bed, 'vldeii w.is in an in.lanieH Mt t'osh, of I'riia'eltin I'olh jre. heitii: the cliiuxl position so m.v
Riihjettof a paper hy .loliii vnn('ti>ve. nd aFa
[lead could bo lii-rher
ther T.a) lor, the HohIoii MefhorliMt pr.atehei. of than my leet.
I' Very
a iDMitAiiK's
two Hketeht"*. hv ttie Hev. Dr t , A I’nitol liriLcn minntoK iptriinr
t \i,i,.
and Walt Whitman, holh of wlioni unite in tip* mglii 1 'v,iH oh e . ,1 to r(He. iind tho
proiioniicini; liim llie niont eloipitni of Rpeak- strainmg I niidi'cueot lorei'd tin* ribs over
ern ' I h ■ Hai lorHaneedoteii iii'ffleiit a flKiife of myinai’lont ol po« ti(>ii more than an ineli.
'ri'ie a,on.v was in.iee nimble Mi'out drop.*
Kieat indiviiluality and popalar inlerent.
Fiof. laiii^'le)’k AHlroiiomy .Si'iies inav np- ol Hueat Would slniid out Upon mi*,
wire In-low
propriati'ly lie called the lateRt nnwH from the oven tliongli lln' niereiir.'
rUv.
The iireHvnt jiaper Iiuh a f.iHeiiialmi: ■/env. To advl to m.v uiiKery vUeumaM.v
theme, “The .Stari, ’ and hii treats it in a tism iif tin.' 'voi"'i hmn e.inn* on
wav to.hohl tlie alloiitioii. I Hu i.lm 1'iiii: «om- bunds and Joiiils \\i ro drawn uti, m.v kin>e*
]iRriRon i;o fat lo lenlire.to the leader the woii- Were twisted out ol s)ia|',e. ainl mv right
dei ami niVHterv of ilie Hiihjeet. In ihis papel slioulil* r hone di ,i'.\ ti in so i could not movu
1 do not heln-vo any ono over suf
he pays Hpeeial at lent ion to the woi k of .Amei • mv arm
us I did.
iciin aRtioiioiaerH in MpeetroHeopv. and consid fered
‘•Whiln in Him eoiniition. mnrf* di*ad than
er* the t*opvdar notion ns Ivi the letnrn of the
alive. 1 receivetl a < nil fioin an old iirmy
“.'star of Hethleheio.’’
frieinl
He sei'iin'd to reiih/*' how tiejir
i'rof Itodolfo J,anciiini. the Dii.-clor of the death I was uinl jiisisled on my iimkiiipone
m vv .Moseo I'i hano in Hoiiie and t'aiatorof nMiH’etToil
I eoiiseiiteii. In two djiys I
all works id' art discoveieil in th.it depaitmciit was tietter. in a wf*nk I .'oiild sit up: wiHim
of Ilalv, aiticle on the hroii^es of Koiiii . and tiirooueeks I was ulteiuling to busitu.*Bs;
isjnai.ill' of ihe t Wo saperh HintiieHof alhletcH and I kn'ow I am ativo In-day wliolly
(ItHcoveicd ill IkS.'i, which arg eii^i.ived. fot the thnmyh Hie womh'rtul power of Huiit’a
first tini.’, for tills arii<-le
Ihof l.ain imii’s iU*nie/lv,'vineh too.{ me Irom lhPV<*r,goof
leeliires hefoie the fyowel) liislitiile and elm- Hie gr.ivi*. I'i'siored iiii) to be.ilt li and keeps
where (fives additiniial iiitviri'sl lo the paper.
iiKv in perfect condition ti^lay. Tills reinoflv is tin* pun'st. grandest prepiiruHon 1
/ “'riie Hailiii),' of .lefl'ei-Hon IhiviH,’’ as re
count I d hy oii^ tif t' e chief actoiw in the allai . ever saw. and I hav in'ohably taken more
Mon. taeoiR'o .Sliea, of Now Voik, istln- snli- medicino Hmnan.v other man of myugum
•jert of a (lap.-r hv llcori'i* 1’ H.ifhii'p
'h' Amerii'a ”
* HIneo m.v reeovi’r.v 1 have given tbl*
.Shea’s iiiterv iewH with (loi.iee t ii i ch-v. M:nri'oii. ill iirv Wilson. I‘*. I’. Hlair, < Iiinf .Instn i Bubjoct ver.\ much thought and mvestigution, anil I am llrml.v
t'liiLse, ami I'reHideiit .IoIiihoii. in hiiii(;iii('
convim’cd nearly every
flhoni the release of I ),iv is. form an inteiest iiiK
man and woman lias
connected iiarrativii whieli has not hefoie li«en
some kidney or bladder
('iveu to tlie pnldic.
diniciilty, beginning
.Mr. Atkinson’s hVi and papei
on “'I'lie
'tHually Iti " smuU wvy,
.Slienclli and Weakii.'sH of Nattons" (this one
as minodjd, and ending
on their wcakm'ss’is liko its ^iiedicessor in
in eaiarrii of thu blad
pr'sentint; cinphic.illv anarr.ivof iacis vvhiih
der Hrighf* lUseaso or
will loilk' lie refened to l»*\v rilers. IliNlahlcH
(h'liHi! I wish 1 Imd tho
show icompmntivelv ‘ l.'l'lie Niitionril Ibhts
‘Fowei-to talk toali who
pei-t'apilii; J.'i'he l{elalive Huid.nof .NutioiihuM* Hii'se a.Mn|i1onm
akT.ixalion; l. Acres per Hoad, of I’opiil.iliyn
mtd.iijiow them what
and Doht per aeie; 1, Stafidiii)' Annies and
diMiger tbo.v are in and
Navies of ihii I’idled .Stales: .'i. Hul.ilive Miuho" readily tlioy eanbo
iMirtmn of Mrodiicl per t'a|iita Xhsoilied hy
WITH ins
saveil I beiii'vo Hunt’s
National Tixa’tion. Air. AlkinsnirN f.iels, «h- Ueiiied.N is a fit d send
to Hiu world,
timates, am) deductions mo intim.ilely lelatid und If I Inal old.' known of in time
toiuireiit ipieRlioiis of labor and trade.
I might lia\e
escaped
Indescribable
I'ol. \y. t'. ('hnri'h in “didwmter HeRort,” Agonies and lx en a eoinlnrt instead of u
duHcvlhoH the UHh.intus in a sp.iiklinu .vt'U*. burden tv* ms t.imds I .nn terribly m tuiniiniitii in kec|>iiii; vvilli the iiltiHtrilions by Mr. cst in Hiis^nutter. lor 1 lielievu H Isa ser
Winslow Homer. lii(ideiitallyiH|'ivciimiac- ious sutijeet and ono lliat eoneeriis Hielmpcoiinl of certain ineiuheiH of IVesideiit Chi'u- pines*, Hn* iit-UlHi and the lllo of Ihoustmutls I lniv«'/seen uwtul sights on the
huid's fmiiily.
“Tho Oldest Clitircli in T.oiidon" i.St. Hnr- battielielil; sif'lils that might well imiko
tholomew the(irvall is the Riibject of an urtiele Ht roiig men iiu.ike, but i lie horrors of iliseuso
by 111. Norman Moore, wiiieh is iu>eoniiranii>d urv* far great er. W hen we reali/e 1 hat mostof
by'hwantlfiillv drawn ami lepioduued piclnrcR, thoHO horrors can lie readily avoided, how
hy I'eniiell, of thC dilTorgnl parts of lids little- solemn m Hio r«>H|)onHibilit.v and how groat
thu duly to act wiHumt iloluy.
visitud bnildiiip.
Ill (ho War ^Hea (111) important snhject of
(lettyshurj; i« concluded hy a (laperof iintechiitea! nai rativu hy thu oflleiir vv ho ciivo thu order
for (ho charffo m the third dav’s lik'iit. to wit.
(ittiier.il .laniM laina'strcet, Morttails of (ieiioriils H. K. i.ee, liatkHilalo, .SHinmes, remler,
and Omnett are aiiion{' the cuts.
In the d.ipaiMnoitl of fiction thcro is thu
closiutf half of Mi. Caldu’s (.alhetic stoij.
“t’aiaiK'io.” thu fourth p.irt of Mr. .Siookioii’B
“Hojidiedih .'Ian,” in wliich iIih Now Vuik
reHt.inrant paH-.es teinpoiuillv inlonibi.i li.iiids,
^)'|{r;i;<TS(j(fl°(i^uDs
and two one-ji.irt stories “o’jdiiry Ann. a !•«alisth'story of Oeoi'^.'ia niooiiHhiiiers. hy Mat
t'rim, and “i'ait of an Old iStoiy,” by .lames
Dane AIIlmi all uiueid .Mr. Sioektuii's illns'I'ln* Most .Siu'cessfiil I’repiired Food
trutions.
The (uiutry ineludeH “J:*onveiiir .le.leunesHe.”
FOU NKW-MOKX INFANTS.
by Kvlmnml riaruneu Stv'ilman, and eontribnIt iiKtv (>•• iiHol "lib eolitbleiie*' "ben tbe liiollitioiis by H. Frank 'I'mikur. Henrv W. Anstin, • r Ih iiiutble In iiiiiHe tbe ebibi, i«h ii siife iniii iiiitHenry Ameh Hioud, ,lim<|uiii filler. Mari'.iret Lirnl Hiib«iltiilc tor inolber'.R milk.
>1. i’reRtuii, ivobert Hiinis Wiinon, .bdin Vunee
('lieuuy. Hetlier H. Tiiluny and others.
'riiw “Tiipies of tliu Time” iiielude uditofinl
The MK.S’r FOOD to, bo used in
nrtieb'S oil Mr Atkiiisoiis's (lapecs. on “Hal or eoniieetion "ith I*.\ HI'l D Nl'Ii.SiNti.
1‘aytie*,'' “'riia Harvard (’elubralUm.**. u..(I,
“Tliu Anierieaii .Sdioid at .Xtlp'ii.’, ’I'here is
.Nm ntb-'r ...... 1 ,oi>.\veiR»<i perferll) In hih'Ii eiuicR.
a RiiKcestive open letter on “Imli.ia Kdmatiou It • itii-x H no <)lHliiibitliee of ;<ll('ei<tbiii unit "HI InKrtiskeU. b) the eblliL
ID the iauiuh-wesl,’' bv It.
rubliili.......................................
I‘ubli»hsd
by Century C'u , New "
Vork (’itr,
at i'4.0(i a vear
A .KrUTmrKVICN'lTVKam! CURE for
WiDK A'Vaki; for February.—'^he full bol( IIOLFRA INFAN’ITM.
iday iminbers uf this m.ih'iiziiiu this veai bavu
Itv ibe iixc iif tills ftrfdn/rBtftl Hliii ciisil) iissimuvurflowod into tbln iesiio, for we find the openini; Htory a ('hristmas fab) hy K.iiherino Mt- ibiti'it FtKxl, taiiil lesttllri ill tbia dmidetl diseiwc
i-.lll be HUiet) i>ii‘Vent< d.
Dowell Riee. Why thu Didl’s Nmiio was nuvur
('hnntcud: ami aiiolliur beantifiil chapter of
the r,oiii;re)low lUeiatui'u isci'cii: Hoiii'lellow
.V I’erfoct Nutrient ftir .Invalids
and his Cliihlieii, hytlio poet’s hidther, Hev.
i xnther Chrouiv or Acute (hi*e*.
S.vmwvtl IwmKfulUvvr. Mm. Fmnnnt this month
ooiiclndes her buwitebii)' 'J'afl'y .ukI HiihIi
*■( plivslebois testify Iti Its «reut 'slut*.
iihronieles, thu (.ay little ponies brinuini'aliont It Uiindrcls
"ill be retiiliievl "Iieii even lime "liter iiiidiidik
into the
^ t oiii
.......................
. tre.iHiiry
rypf...........................
the iS.iiiitary
s rvjeet* d bv ihi- HloHiiieb. lii
inxl in
luiiisioii. Mi'i. D.i\is’s lilt Histu Hluuelio wur- nil " iistlax lils' UM‘s ll b i-- pioved (hi- iiionI iiutrlstury, Mandy's Itoll-p.iiiy, brinirs a moit dv- (ious .iixt IiHl.iliible, iiiid ill tbe Biiiiie lime (be imiHt
litflitfiil V.mkee soldier ainon^' the uliildieiLof •H-oiioiiiieiil ef iMHHif.. For ini liitaiit iiiHV be miidu
ihu I'laniatioii. Miss Ouinoy’s Fairy FtdkAll,
deals wiili TUu Hlaek KIvch: ami Miss Hipvis's
FamoRts iVts. with !'em ut the I'iarly linKiish
.S«i1d bv Mm(:(:lxlti—'iV., .Mle.,
Court and in eiiriehed with hoiiio hemiliful
, j> V vsliiable pampbb't eiuided “ Medleal
V.uidykes. The seiial stories luu l>ai (ieiilaily
i|iiiiit>iiH (Ml tb>- Nut I'M i< III id hifaiitnuiid Invalids,"
eiijoynble roadini>: HoiiiuIuh ami Heiiins is (eal .............I aiipiientioii.
bi^li comedy tiiis iiionlh, Moute^nma’s Oold
\Vi M s, lln 11 vnnsev X f<i.. Jiurliiiatou, Vt.
Mines, moil uxeitinu, iiovv]iit(' Wolf and his
i'riek- I'oiiy h m a purieetly ileliichlfnl udteiitnruof the biichl yoiini; Indian tad, and A
\ouiii' J'linee of Commerci' is iiiiilu worth
while in every famity whvre there ai-u boys t«i
Ko out ill the wuild. Mrs. liultmi has a (,'ihhI
piijaT ahuilt FlHlues F Willaid, .Miss HaiiisA
LYDIA E.
ll^l.a.lu tOne Daily's
I ...la .1 \t
lieal artivlu
Way of 'I'..
'j’e.ieliiiiK
jiow to Writu t'iimnoi^itioiiH,
PINKHAM’8
iniPDi^lta
and t‘. r. IL Ider
one about FnsJi-W.tiei' Turllei.
'flie now
fu.itiire of the iiuti'atiiie, Thn t'outrihiitorH ami
' ‘ the Childis-ii, is eiuiucMitJy anceeiisful, littini; a!>
(ocutlier readable' .
I'lildished by D. fjothrup A’ Cu. Only
.a year.
IsaroimT* Care
{..jiliii
Finkain’ii Vcgotiiblu ('oui’or ALL of theta Painful
Dallcata Complaint* and
jiouml Imu
tiiiMisatnU of v> onion inure
Complicatad trouble* and
good tliau llio niailitdiiu of imtn.v dootorit.
It**** *0 common
omerwour Wb**> Mother*,
and Douchten.
Miss Joniiiu (Iray Inis a fann of one
nri’LOMAXT TO tn«
hiuidred acres in Huttinemi euniitv, Duh.
TAetK, amoAetutrs.
Shu 'vni’ks it mieeussriilly, and says (Imt
lXHU>UTa AMD LAllsliu c'oidil work nnuthei', if tho |dagttey
txoui tn arraox*
lx UocusPnxo:men 'vuultl stu^i bothering lier with proLouxua roKK. c
poHui.H of iimrrnige.
rua #1.) Enuu

food

' 150 MEALS FOR $1.00.

roiirs.for Health
VEOCTABLE

COMPOUND,

Orgaiiie "eakiiea* or lusn of piwKiT in
eithui- hox, however itidueed, speedily ami
pennaneiitlv eiirtMl. Knelosu 10 eeiils in
atninjis fur liuok of purlieiihtrs. World’s

OP TOE LATTk.
OBXTBT HAlLil
OS raoa oonavAneN, on aoMcin op rsa
k!:
Vo*. ruuuii'a‘*OviuiTuiIaAUw*’AXDOoxrivr
riOL laOCCLAB «■»*■"» TO apt la&t oomimm ADKHI
vxueTAOPTOLTPP, MAPa JfrHMvN Ala iTifwr.

Diipeiiitary Mediual AMueialiun, liiitValu.
Y.

IT* MIRIT* KIIPU* THI SAL*.

^

lylt u 4 r* Tin**- TO OrsaWOOEBB WOBXB. It OB
BOVM PAUTROae, kTATWAJOlOf, ALL COATMtO POB BTUIVNu, iny buy, the ryim in wlieat "ill har uma, AMDaauBVM wbaomimoptub btokacu. Cuafli
t^BCUOaOUtOA. MasniPALrMBJMMlB rABaBPwUAoel PAUL
tley niako a man eeii'u! "t'll, if he get
PhytloianB Um It and PrMorIbB It.
eornud.
' ^
BBYrrae tub uaoonra arum, urrgwOAtM abb
KiRBuirnBi Toa oooABio ropctMpa, aval BLAonoin
If the iiiutheriR feeble, it ia itupossible AMD pMBMXee TO TUB iTBP, OBBTOOM TKB MATVUAL UreTOB
that her ehildreu should lie strung. 'J'ake TOTaBBTI,AMD ndVMTf OBnaPAUBCBUaaoPWUBABTIIB
pami BuoBB OP SAVB'e moiB awd'bcjap boumbb xniB,
Hydia K. i^iitkhani’s Vegetable ('oinpuund.
WIARV WOMIN PRAItC IT.
/(• fauTNMi U aoWp /br l*« l«pff(awU#
oT
'I'u what gulfs a single dexiatioii fi'uni •oaa usd (Aa
emd ((doae all (I cUimt lodo.
Jt trill our#
Mira aonrwp
auNcafp a**
ad •••r*o»
MaHm er n^wni
TwdXwd ttfvUM,
(he track of human ^ntios IradMl—
mmj
rs(liM«BM(l(M
aiul nwroKen,PUUau
fta(((ii0aMd
oHdVim/laetwuHtu.
Md emmpimt tipmsi radtaMoa aitd la jMrWMdaHy
VlTTSHH.Ii.
odmded lu IA« CABNoa aT iVa
plAue ill this
li enjaying a
AW'ANOBL OP MBIIOV.
Tbb roeuM’a «Mfw JWaiulPoaALLDBiiuATBABBeoainure rapid growth.
Wo have (wo largo
jmBa LAsaiRwiu.BotnBP(NuiBeaaiOAL
---------------------------------woolen mills, giving emjiloyinent to at rLiuAT8DTaomLBa..M.^..
least two liundred peoplu.
'o. AiiutheiA
year
another mtU will bo ereeted, with a good
inwijMJct of a fourth in the near future. A
argu steam-mill for the iiianufaeture of
allxiudsof lumber is to be built in the
early spring. IVheu these new mills are
in running order, with the various other
enterprises in tho village, steady empleymeiit will be atfu*rded four Imudred |)orsuui the entire year. 'I'he best of farming
*3
districts are all about us. and our raitruau

i

faoililies make this rtnlly » city markoL
'J'bis is tbe seat of the hlaine
Central■ In
■■
leCi
■
stitute. the coHugo prsps^atury school of
the Freewill llsptist Church.—ificat's

Herald.

HomC'Fod Befif.
'I’lir "gieat ^'rjim'taliortH*’ of Imiidreds
of 'oii'ig men, who left their aiiee.stral
homesteads In the Knstern niid Middle
Stale* to lu'ermio eowlsiys on the Western
pluiuK, are iipl ln'ing renlired. Dims
novels, speenlHtioii and (he iiillnx of for
eign advoiiliiiers, with enoiigli mntiey in
tlieir pockets to buy rniieln'S with iiidelluile honndai'M's and ln*rd* of e.iHle with
fiibulims niiinlieis, gKiilly ili't|;iiilii'd the
■atth* iiiiHiug «m the plains. For a, time
(lie ilisposal of ninelies amt ol herds to.
\eidant new laimeM, attiaeled hy lln* ronmnee of the .................... ami (he ueeonntH
of Hie eiiorniuiD protits^was a sneeessfiil
liiiKiness. Milt (his "IIS not witliotit its
tr‘n't)tes^ as the tuck of title pie'ented
iiiiinv of Hn* raneHes from being li'giillv
located. Then, too, as epftle heeaine iinine/uiiR, and grass sean'c, and ’.(■atei' diflieiitt to piociire, Imslililies ensued between
lival riinehmen, and soinetinies eoiifliellng
elainnvnts united against
the roving
tramps of the wild West who jump esfiildished elniins with ' iirefelided located
home* for hhiektmul. IVorsi* than all, it
ha* heeii found that the. gras* of the
plain* is not the rontliiirtms resource tlmt
was uxiM'eted. U dors mA bear feedingdown like the grasse* of those lands that
are inointem'd hy rain* and snow*. It has
also lioeii di'inoUHtrated flial'Vattle <*auiiot,
in tlio Northorn localitie*, support thunisolve* through (he winter without sheltHr
oil the gms*.
It i* also rpiite rertaiii that the heef
from the plains i* not eipial to that fatteiieri in fltalls, and the result will he tha
at no very tlLstaiit ilay fanner* will again
raineafbw eattl« for th® market. Dairy
producl* 'vill a^iii he an iinportaul jmrt
of ngrleulliiral indimtry en*t of the Alle
ghany Mountains, and large teani* of
working oxen will again he seen iii New
Kngland. Hut in cuttle misiiig, as In nil
farming, it has well been said “that inti'lllgwnce and steady system will succeed
while ignorance fails,and in it* failure de
clare* that farming doi*9 not pay.” It is
A gn‘nt error to think that fanning need*
no Hpeeial int€*Iligenco or training. The
ignor'iit rural man i.* confident that there
i* nothing in farming that he doc* not
know, and the city Inisinc** man think*
fArming so nide aud simple that he can
tako it up, and even that ho cai|„lK'atViifi
old fanners. How often this is- Keen hy
Hh* owner* of faucy fanns^dotted all over
the country.
In no bi*anch of ngrii'iilture does igno
rance fail more di*gnic<*fnlly and intelligenee succeed in greater contrast than in
raiBitig cattle, in tin* processe* of the ilairy
prodmit* and in fattening lieef. Intelligeiiee in thn ditTercnt breeds of aninm's i.*
c**(>utial to successful farming.
Thei'e
are breeds uFcattle ou which goml feeding
is wasted; others do not respond guneronsly in milk; other* iimke tlic best Initti*r; otln*rs are the kindest in yoke, and
eftn he turned jiitiijicef with the grbatest
profit. 'I'lie real^ition of the importanen
of raising cattle slionld stimulate the ener
gies of every fanner, and induce them to
advance theiV interest* hy holding conven
tions for imituul impruvement, and mntnal
good oflices. 'i'ln* trailcs have found
piTiodieal conveiitioii* a great benefit, and
our large cattle show* |>rove how iiinch
good can he attained hy object teaching.
Meaii'vbile, 1 advise iny friuuds to save
their Ih'sI ealve* the coming -spring, oven
though they may he tempfhd hy big indney,
<in‘ercd hy" the agent* of city Inilehers.
The drover* on the Western plain* are
fast fimling out tlmt they cannot easily
start out their herds in the Hpring to fat
ten on "'ild grasses, and he “rounded up”
ill the fall as heef cattle ready for market.
Milt the faimcr 'vlio will niisc IiiH^^calve*,
work ox-team*, and sell milk or butter,
tlien,aK hi* cattle grow old, turn them at a
profit into good marbled beef on thttHpavu
fecil of his limited acre*, will la? well re
warded for lii* pain.s.i Ho "'ill not only
raise lii.s own meat, but ns beef 1* a cash
article, lie will gieatly improve the uppearaiiee of hi* aimnal farm account. 'Fry
It.—lien: I'erley /’oore tn Ainertcau 0«/b'e«mr.

- XqjoyLife.
The r(>p1acpuient of a diseased •(‘ye by
tin* liealthy eyo of an animal lias now been
Whati a truly bsantiful world we
in!
done fixe (inies, with one siiceo**, Ray* the Natnry
grandeur of mountains,
^leihrnldiecnrfl. In tho four ea*e*, the glen* and (K'eans, ainl thousands of means
cornea sloughed, in two, however, firm of enjoyment. We can desire no Imtter
when in |>erefct health; hut how often do
va'M'iilar inllic*ioM* took place.—Sciencethe majority of people feel like giviug it
An OffbDBivo Briath
lip disheartened, discuiimged and worn out
i* inoHl di*tie*Hing, not only to the perflon with disease, when there is no occasion for
iifilieled if he Im* aii^' pride, but to thone this feeling, as every sufferer can easily
with whom he come*'in ^nitai't. It i* a obtain *ati*factory proof, that Green'e Andelieafo matter to *peak of, but it lias part (/(«/ Flntcer^ will make them free from dis
ed not only friend* imt lover*. Mad brealli ease, as when horn. Dyspepsia atid Liver
and entarrh are insepanible.
Dr. Sage’s Complaint aro the direct caiisesof seventyCalai'i'li Heinedy I'lires tlie xyorst cnic* aa five per cent, of such nialadie* a* Milionsness, Indigestion, Sick IL’adaehe Costiveihoiisanil* can te*tifv.
iiess, N(*rvons Prostration, Dizziness of
MoHion I'liivcrHity was incorporated in the liead, PalpitAtion of the Heart, and
IKOll, Aod it* development has
been *ur- other distressing symptoms. Three doses
‘ . beei
priHiiigly rapid.
of Augaet Flower will prove it* wonderful
effect. Sample liottleR, 10 cents. 'Pry it.
A Horse Knows What's What.
o w 17 •
It ifl Raid the rnce hone*
i
..............in the RH*t
., get*
to
The average age of those who eutor col
love Muxio HM had ns the wohien, nod drink it
ith tin* irreHt#*t avidity. The cattle prefer lege in this oonntry is seventeen. A cen
it to aii)thiiijr else where it i;row*
tury ago it WAS fourteen.
It i* now sHtimated that one half the moder
ate drinheni and inebrialea of New England
The library of George Washington, pur
are drinking only Mnxie Nerve Food, if oo, chased in 1848 at a cost of $5,000, is one
God ha ^raiRsd. It did not come any toosoon.
It* sale is said to exceed aiiythini; ever putup- of the many interesting collections which
have come into the pos*e*sioii of the Bos
the market.
The a(;« of awillinj; dritga pnd aiiinnlante i* ton Athenioum Library.
jretlinK a aet hack hy the extract of the little
odder plant “Moxie,” which now oeem* to be
“Oh I if I had only known that in tima.”
eomiiif; the next thini; tx) the family pliy*{clao.
Muxie hid* fair to create os extended an ex Known what? “Known tliatasimpln oold
citement thrciuKh the country, oa the dioeoVery in the head may develop into ohroilio Caof the telephone. Ita extreme hannlete lim- tArrh.” Well, it isn’t too late, for Ely's
licitjr and extraonlinarj )>ow«r over the liipior Cream Halm will cure catarrh even after
sr
.
. •in weakly wo
.hit, and’ iiervoiie axhiiiMtiuii
the sufferer’s life has become a burden to
men, are enon(;li to make anything: to. It
seein* to cover a held medicine, toni<*fl, and him, and he is a niiisanco to his friends. It
HliiniilsDtaoAiuiot reach while it readily recovem is the only radical and thoroughly sclentiffrom their ahiiia* at once^ Beeiiiinir to act like io catarrh cure known. Not a snuff. Not
a fiHid, a* creates no reaction, uur loeei ita ef a liquid. Price fifty cents.
fect. Ita sale ii marvellou*.
Von Moltke says General Grant was one
The young man who graduated from of the greatest generals that ever lived.
college last suiumer I* just beginning now
to get wisdom. He is just beginning uow
'Wives',1 Kotberil UangittoTil
to sec how iminy things there are m the
world that he doesn't know.
Unlike any Other.
It i* said by those who know, that Jolinsoii’s Anodyne Liniment is iinliko any other
in the world and tlmt it is the must wonder
ful family remedy ever discovered. It.i*
both for internal and external use, and
is equally valuable in either case. It is
safe to .say that no remedy now known ho.*
cured so many case* of Diphtheria. Croup
AHthuia, Mroiichitis, luHuenza, Sore Lungs,
Mlueding at the Lungs, Spitting of Brood,
Chroniii
Hoarsenes*, Hacking Cough,
Whooping Cong}), Imnie Stomach, Uheniimtinm in worst form; Clironio I)inrrha*a,
Chronic Dysentery, Kidney 'rroubles, Dis
eases of the Spine, Sciatica and Neuralgia,
AS has .Tohusoii’s Anodyne Liniment.
This .Vnodyne Liniment is richly worth
ten dullart a bottle in certain cases.
For instance, in cases of diphtheria,
croup, and asthma, when the sufferer ia alino.RC dead for want of breath, and suiiicthing is required to act instantly. To an
old mat) Hiiffering with severe kidney dis
ease, ten dollar* is no Inure than n cent fur
a hott.e of this Anqdyne. In alt siiuh eases
it ’will give immediate relief—and by using
it oc( Hsionnlly, it will nffonl comparative
comfort the remainder of life. A person
*nff( ring intense agony, no matter in what
part of the body, nor what the cause, can
get Home relief immediately hy taking in
to the stuiimuh H double dose of thi^ Ano
dyne.
‘•Saved the Life ef My Wife ”•?

t)f ,'bummer i* a ptiint of the greatest im
portance. Moisture is appareiitlv a groat ing and fattening. 'The .Suffolk* and Es
or noeoAHity in making an eai)y potato sex are of small frame, with little offal
crop than fertility, thtnigh rich soil* nre easy keepers,'and'of a quiet disposition.
Apt to keep uitiister iii tlry 'vtnther than Moth they and tho Merkshires can be
timse less fertile. Tho umst nucoe.sKful nroiight lolioO punndi within eight month*
ptilato grower* partially insure their crop o£ birth.
i’rt)iii severe drought* hy snbsoiling. This
iNupiiri** extra Inlior, but the reierYoini of
Fact Fanor and Fiiysio
tnoistiiro thu* sttiretl in the subsoil kecji
.Uied>uttttoipviaivg>li.A}wl 4£r‘'‘c>kl«u)g after
Teacher -*’What auWiber is quarrel P-* Puihfwff
...
, , .
, ,
, withered
,, ,
pil - “liural.” “Why?” “Bceaiiee it takes
from, combined, heat and. rirought—am**- twwto-make it.”
Boiling']* a partial ])rotectiou against the
Do not put your 1iaby to sleep with laudapotato blight.
It saves the plants from
n)mi, when rcBtles*, if you want it ato look
the Biidticii extreme* of teinpcratnrti which bright, hut use Mr. Mufl’e Baby Syrup.
prevail in slndlow noils and are the most cunt* a bPttD*
eominoii causes of the blight.— Imifrirnr)
In the discharge of even a simple* duty, al
(’ulthfotor.
ways be sure that it ie loaded.
Take a (lose ut Dr. Bull’e Ralthuore Pille
when you have a coated tongue, or a bad
bri>Hth.
The man who stoop* to hnish orsnga peel
good.
uuiu Uid sidewalk it bent on doing gi

Veiy few men aro wise bv their own
couiiKol, or learned hy their own teaehing;
Day’e Horae Puwder Bella for twenty-five
for lie that xvas only Luigld \)y himself had cents a pound package. Tell it to your friends.
a fool to hi* mas(er.-~-/it'n ,/^rmon.
The “oldest inlmhitant” always means well;
Prejudice is the reason of fools.- -To/. hut he is apt to get rattled ou facts.^
friiVf.
'TU aweet to sing of Drexel’s Bell Cologne.
Irresoliitiuu on the schemes nf life which
A email bov who was tlndyingF.ngliabhisto
offer themselvB tn our ehniee, and- iucouKtuncy in purauing them, are the greatest ry waa asked “What will the Prince of Walee
be "hen the Queen dies?” “i’leaee, sir, au
cnuH^s'of all our unhuppiucHB.—Af/ilisM.
orphan,” replied
‘ied tliu
■' lacl. decisively.
Luvn is lowliness; on the wedding ring
“I bad.ratlier be a kitten and cry mew" than
sparklus mr jewel.-i~7^VA/dr.
groan all Alight and scold all day with neural
gia, when one little bottle of Salvation Oil
lutelligenee ia a luxury, someiimes usewould luuke me gentle* and well. Pueey,
less, Koiiietiiues fatal. It ia a torch bi- a wouldn't you?
tlrehrand according to the use one inakeB
Sam iloiies refused to address a gathering of
of it.—J'emaii Caballero.
newspai>er men at Boston. His work appears
to be exolusively among tlie sinners.
"GoiDg to Bed" Briquette.
(/ouglis, hoarsencBe, ae^hma or any irritation
It is always-A debatablo point of etj of tlie throat or bronchial tubes will be relieved
(iiiette, whcUier huBtess or guest make the by taking Dr. Uull'e Cough ISyriip. It ha#
Keoummenu it to your
tirst niovciuent to go to bed, and thus cured thousands.
bri'ak up (ho evitniiiggathering, 'riieguest friend and neighbor.
may lie overeoiue with fatigue from day’s
Dude--“£xou*e mo, Mies Sharp.
I had
jouriiey, the host may l>e tldgetliig under
uite forgotten yen. I am so abeent-mituled,
on’t you know.” Mist Shani—“Yea, 1 hare
the Btraiii of entertaining, aud longing for
‘ ’oil he
notioed the abeenoe of mind.
tho gueat to show Home signs by whicli

a

and huspitahly
suggest
eau l^meefully
.......................................
'h
“thatt is
IS is growing late,” yet neither quite
unite
like to apiiear, as they think, impolite, lu.
fact many visitors Imve sufferexl agoaies iu
trying to be agreeable, while thu hoHt aud
liUHtess were uuiug their best to 8up|ires8
their yawns and to “make coiiverHatiou,”
until chance uffen'd a solution of the diffi
culty. ’i'here is, however, but one rule to
Im followed in this relatiuuHbipof host and
hostess, aud the hour of retirement. The
host or Imstess must always take thu initia
tive and say an appropriate wonl as to the
lateness of tl.e hour and the desimbility of
going to lH*d.-^/f(Mfun iieacvn.
Young Winks—“S|ay, sis, 1 wish you’d
(ell me "hethcr you
Nellie Minks
u tfiink
tlii.................
cart's for me or not.” Sister—“Does she
seem to like to talk to yuu’^” “Always.”
* er remarks
remarks?”
“Is she bright and witty in her
“Just as tunny as she cau l»«.” “Aud
seems to l>e enjoying herself ever so much
whauyun are ruuud’r” “Indeed she dues.'
“Well, she don’t care a straw for you.”

U1 kXiTlOMe OB OPBBOaXOSM, BCT 11 WILL VXDBA AIXOIBWunmu 1 have alwavt regarded as the
0O«srAB(BB, Aor IN KABIMMlT WITS TBS LAWS OP BAIVBB,
equal of uiuu—more meely s|)«Mikiug—the
t arraAT puluo tw bbabui« Du w», cAUOua paid, wxMkBt
ANDBAC«AOUB,UALWAT«PBBiUkaMTLT CVBBDDTtTeUBB, equivalent of mau; superior iu some things,

CONDITION

Br your own rnrsiciAK! A lady who was
for years a greatpiifferSFD*from Feinide Cenpliitiitsand weakileiBos, so commoi) toher sex,
uud despaired of being cured, finally found
ruiuedie* which completely cured her, aftar all
else had failed. Auy lady can use the reme
dies and cure herself, without being subjected
to a medico! examination. From gratitude she
will send rara, Keoipes. Illnstrated Treatise
and .full directions, eeaitd. Address (with
stamp,), Mrs. W. C. HoiAiitB, tifiS Broadway,
N. Y. {Fame paper).
'
•It41
’*

Condition

BEST THINB’KNOWN

Powder

WASHING«»BLEAOHnfG
ill HARD OR son, HOT OR 0010 WATIR.
RATS9 l,ABOR, TIME And SOAP AHAZ*
INOLT, and gives univarsal satlsfartlon.
Ho family, rich or poor should be wilhont It.
SoidbyallOrooert. BBWAltBof Imitations
well designed to mislead. PBARLINB It the
ONX.'B BAFB labor saving onmpoimd, hnd
Uways bears tbo above symbol, and name of
.TAMRS PTI,B. HXW YORK.

LAY
Horse Shoeing!

I* ahsointely pare and highly ooimntratod. Ono
................
Diinr** I* worth a pnaad
or anv ..
****^;. It Is
slr'irily a inod'lMiko'to hio given with food. Nothing
on earth will make hena Tay like It. It euros chick
en ehotora and all disease* of hens. Is worth, lie
weight III gold. Illustrated book hy mall ^iroe.
t^>l(I overyvrhero, or Doot by mall fbr M pent* In
•tatnna, a 1-4 Ib. alr-tlght tin cons, $l*®®Lb:»^all*
■■(>. Six cans by oxpress, propaW, for IMOO.
•l.Xil
DR. 1. S. JOHN80R A CO. Bootoa, Maaa.

BREAD I / BREAD! BREAD!

'!/
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The
of Life.

C. P. SHERMAN,

To the Citizens of Waterville.

C I T Y BA K B R Y5
A. OFTEN,

-

-

PIIOPKIETOR.

Manufacturer of and Dealer in ‘

Plain Sc Fancy Bread* Cake* Sc
Pastry of rill KlndSt

Wedding Cate aJSpecialty.
Baked and Ornamented to order.

600D SENSE CORSfT WAISTS.
BEST
finish.

Perfect Fit for ^11 AgM.

For Ladies, Misses, and Children.
Marie of the heat materials throughout.
KOB BALK BY

would respectfully inform all his old cus
tomers and horse owners in general ’that
ho ha* purchased the shoeing'stand of J,
j.
on Common Street opposite
* McFuddon
*'cFu
:f in the
Town Hall, where he can be found
future. Assisted by the. well known and
efficient horse shoer Joseph Cloukey, he is
prepared to do horse shoeing iu a thorough
and satisfactory manner.
28tf

Dr. W. H. Anderson,

ALL KINDS of CRACKERS WHOLE

13 PEARL ST.

SALE AND RETAIL.

Worcester^ Mass.

—ALSO AGENT FOB—

Clironic Diseases Cured witliont

for Health, comfort, wear and

Kennedy's Celebrated Bieonite.

Beans and Brown Bread
Every Sunday Morning.

MEDICINE.

Special Notice!

Bnoklen's Arnica Salre.
Tlie Beet SaIvh In the world for Cuts, Bruises,
Sores, Ulcers, .Salt Itheum, Fever Sores, Tetter,
('heppetl Haods, rhilblalnB, Coros, and all Hkln
Eruptions, and positively cures pAee, or do pay
re«|uired. It Is guaraiileed to give perfect satisfao*
tioii,ur money refunded. Price 25 cents per joj
box. iftlebyB. J.VOTE ACO.

Having closed our Store at Waterville for

3».

TBSTIMOklAIA.
“I regard Mr. FaUIv oa one of the most eapaUe
and sueeeoaful
practitioners wiil.
..........’ - —ellf-----------*--■*ahom lhave bod
'official IrKereourse,'’
CHAR. MASON, Commloaloner of Patente.
“Inventors eonnnt employ a person more trustearly and favorable oonsidsratlon at tbe Patent
Office.’’
EDMUND BURKE.
lAto Commissioner of Patents.
DosTOg, October 19,1B70. ■
R. ir. EDDY, Esq.—Dear BIr: You proouredi
for me, in 1*40, my first patent. Since then, yool
have netod for and advised mein hundreds of coMa,!
and procured many patents, ro-iseuM, and exten-l
'
•J *■—
xoauonr“~
-----*---• tbe best!
slons.
have ncoi
mally employed
agencies in New York, Pbliadeliini
‘iia, and ^'Mhing-I
ton; but]
still give
.................
- you almost
• *t tbe
■’ whole of myl
buslnees, In your line, and advice others to em-f
ploy you.
"
.Yours truly,
OEORGKJIRAPER.
>3osTO)(. JouDory 1,1857.^1 year.

Builders, Attention!
J. FURBISH
WAiiurAeTUBXs

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Window &|
Door Frames, Mouldings,
&c., &.C., &c.

J

Coiutantly r>n hand Southern Pine Floor Boards
matched or square joints, fitted for use. Qloaeil
Windows to order. Balusters, hard wood or soB J
Newel Post*. Mouldlogs iu great variety for out!
side Olid Inside hotise flulsb. Circle Mouldings od
toy radius.
All work mode by tbe day and warranted. •Wd
ore *611100 at a very low figure.
For work taken at the shops oi
......
our rsiall
prioeeai
os low os our wholesale, onu we deliver all order*
at the some rate.

W. H. TURNER,

DBALBB IN

UAHUFACTCKZR OF

RUBBERS.

BOOTS, SHOES

Custom Work and Repairing Neatly and
Promptly Done.

Monuments,
Tablets,
Crave Stones,
Mantel Pieces, &c.|
PBOM

AGKNT FOU HANNAPORD’S

For Cash!

■Ventilating Rubber Boots.
L4ir„;e Stock of LAdics' & GeiiU.
SlipperB.

ITALIAK AUD AHERICAI MARBLE,
ALSO

38 MAIN ST., WATERVILLE, ME.

Polished Granite Monuments.!
MAIN ST., WATERVILLE,

SCOTCH OJIi!
THE BEST

(Old Stood of Stevefik A Toxier.)

Dealgns Furnished on Application.

Household Liniment,
. ^PARKER'S
IhAir balsam

FOR ALL LAMENESS & SORENESS.
RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA.
TOOTHACHE. PILES.
One 0. Octave, 9 Stop Bridgeport, worth
CHILBLAINS, etc.

One 5 Octave, 9 Stop New England, worth
870.00, for onI^$30.OO.

Benton’s Hair Grower.
When Baby woe stok, wa gave her CASTOBl A,
ottly
All who are DAL,,!), all whuare bccomiog BALD, One large 6 Octave | Melodeon,
When the woe a Child, eh'e cried for C ASTOl IA,
all wlio dh not uiiut to bo BALI), all who are
810.00.
When she become Mies, sbe eltmg to CABTOldIA truublwl with DANDHL’FF of'ITCHING uf the
When ohe hod Children, sha gave them OA8TOB1 sval;),should usu Bcutuii’s Hair Uru"«r. Fioutv OuQ Gilbert Piano, worth 8100.00 for

Itbe popular favorite for i*rm1n(f
Btbe iialr. llootorhtg oolbr when
■gray, oiul |nw*«nUDg Dandruff.
Hit clsource tiu) sculp, stotw the
^boirCaliliiL* u.wlUsiirotuiikasa.
£J
fiOc.malti.u)atDiuta{Mts.

. 880.00, for only 840.00.

I’Kll Ckni*. of thuHc using It have grown hair. U
uu>er fsllH to stop the hair from fsuing. Through
sickoeds and fevers the hair sometimes (ailsutf m
a short'time, and although the person may have ruHale's Honey is tbe best Cough Cure, 25, BOc. If-L
i.ff
you
nioined bald for years,
^ ^
aau use Denton’s Hair
Wlenn'B Sulphur Soap hcAls and beautifies,25c
Grower aoourdiog to dirMtloos ^uu are sure uf a
Cerman Com Remover i.iitsComs, nunions. 25c
growth nf hair. Jn hiunlruds of cose* we have
produced
a
gwud
growth
uf
Hair
on thuse "ho have
Hill's Hslr A Whisker Dye— black A Brnwn.SOc
ueon bald aud glazetl for'years.
Pike’sTootlmclie DnipHcureinl Minute,25c
substontlatetl the following fact)*:
Dean’s RhoiUDiitio I’llla nre a ture r*ire. 50a
We grow Hair hi HU cases out uf lUO, no matter
how lung bald.
Unlike other preparations, It contains no sugar
of lead, or vegetable or tnlneral poisons.
" 'is a specitiu
icitic for faking hair,
It
hutr, daiitlrufT, and^
Never grows atale. 'Wo hava a good brand of ton- itching of the scalii.
cent Cigar*, and do nut take pages la the papers to
Tlvelir
."Ir Gtu"v:r
•
Is aluvtr fiKHl.aud oomp<vtltU>n
praise Uiolrvirtaet. Weui0ysa7,tryfijryuur»clC is aUiioKtexiictiy like thu oil which Htipplius thu
iialr nitli ita vitality.
DOUBLK .VND Tltll'LK .STRKNGTH.
When the skin is tery tough and hard, and the
folilole ia appareiitlv enuctually closed, tbuelngle
strength wUi soinetfmcs fall to reach thcpaiiinu:
111 such cases the double nr triple strength Shoulii
l>e used in uoniiuctloii "ith thu single, using them
Cigar, lAing flffor, ofi
altunmtuly.
boat Havana, and In'
Fric^Single Strength, $1.00; Double SU^ngtb,
every way suj^rJor.
12.00; Triple Strength. gd.iN). If your druggUtte
have not got it "u will send it prepaid ou rucuipt
of price.
DENTON HAllt GKGWEIl CO.,
ly I
.
Cleveland, O.

“A good Brand of CigarsJs like nodosly,”

S.S. SLEEPER &G0.'S
I.ScS.

Sold

by

•ATltONS OF
THIS PArKB and
liuv« it on file at our
ulHie. filieStil )Ati dcKiru
to ttiUeriltti (li any pbih-i:*
It will I'.ty you
>‘<iu to
tu "ri.,
«rli« ....
III
•---- l•«tlnll ‘ State
— linw
■
...............tlniile.
tumh.how lung, and "here
-uuvaiiltuudvertlse. For
«*n c*4-iitH we will sond
Cfitnplete dlreetury u(
'ThF Ainai icHn newHpat»erH,

i

The Mail.Office
(riKBMX

BLOCK.)

PROGRAMMES
CIRCULARS,
CARDS,
C. S. Gosse.'bs^I.''
DODGERS,
.Hewapipvr Advuig Ageuey
BILL HEADS,
LETTER HEADS,
NOTE HEADS.
Maine Central Railroad.
E.WELOPES,
Time Table.
Oct. 26,1886.
ETC, ETC.,
I’.VKSKNURli TUAlK* leave Waterville for Port
land
atm uud
uuu Doatoii,
iKiituiu, via Augiikla,
Augiuia, n.ie
it.iu a.m., 2.801'.M.,
i.
Executed with Neolnesn and Diapatchj,
0.1)0 I'.M.. lUid'.MoudoYB uuly ut 5.:i(LA,k.
Via liOivliaon, u.lB .v.xi.

A U .ai/tl HUO l*.M.—For SkowhfgH)), 0 00 am.,
(Mondays exeeptetli; and 3 251- u., Satiinlays only.
—For Buugor1
Bangor and Vouoehoro’, 7.15 A.U., 1.40 and
11 ou t> M.
FitKloiiT TKAlxa are due from Portland, via
Augusta, 2.45 a)iU 5.65 p k.—Via Lewiston, 285
AM., lUUuiid 5 45 I* u.—From .Skowhegai), 4.35
t* M.,und .Mondays only at 8 4ii a m.—Kroiii Bangor
and Vaneehoru’, 10,60 A.M., 0.25 and 10,10 p.M,
PAYriGN TUCKER, Geiu-ral Manager.
F. K. BtyOTUBY, (len. Pass, and Ticket Agent

DO NOT NEGLECT TO READ

Scribner's Magazine.
Vol. 1., No 3, for Maroh.

worth

$.35.00,

only

ANI> AT

LOWEST PRICES,

Great nargaiiis We Offrr.

ELEGANT NEW PIANOS
NOW IS YOUR TIME TO BUY.
Thanking ono and all for

the many

proof* uf confidence and goud will cxtesid
ed to us iu the past, we asMurc the public
that we propose iu the future, with reduc
ed expeuses, tu surpass nil former efforts
to merit still more extensive favors.
Yours to command,

BANGOR, WATERVILLE or ROCK
LAND,

MAINE.

Order! can be left with MeRsr*. Dinsmore, opposite the Pust Office, Waterville,
or sent direct to Bangor.

TBUBTEK8—Ueul>en Foster, Moses Lyford, C. C.
ComlHli, Franklin Kmith, Nath’l Meader, A. N
Greenwood, Geo. W. Keynolds.

ENOfiBUaOH FALLS,

A FINE ASSORTMENT CAN

READ THIS CAREFULLY.
In order to Introduce and adrertlse our goods In
all parts uf khe country AT ONCE, we are almost

BE FOUND AT

Miss A. A. Gleason's,

OAKLAND GRAMITE S MARBLE WORKS,

Cor. Main and Temple 8te., Waterrille, Me.

Best of stock and, workmanship guaranteed In
Quinoy
and other New England Granites.
..............................................................Ol

NEW AND SEASONABLE

DRY k FANCY GOODS,
At lAOWeiil l^rice^

_

MORTGAGE COMPANY.

CAPITAL, - - $600,000

ASSURANCE CO.,

C. K. MATHEWS, Agent.

DEBENTURES

SK'nrS HHOTHER’S WIFE.—Chapter I’eavy Block.
wATKKVILLK, MAINE.
Valerie VillemerfYaaear ’87)- “But, auntie,
X.-XII. Haruld Fiederio.
all therveearuheeof luodentecienoeoonviooeuB
that evolution is the only theory to which we THK STORY OF A NEW YORK
can attach any ounfideuoe.” Amiable Aunt—
HOUSE.—III. H. G. Buuuer. Illus
“Well, luy dear, if you won't disturb iny an
trated hy A. R. Frust.
cestors in the Garden of Kdea, I will premise
to feed peuuuls to yours at the Zoological Gar* AN INTERLUDE.' U. ArmyUge.
^^ ore of Tlhkl Import
dtu,"
THE BaYEUX TAPES'FRY, With ilbkuoe, and to veUln
|
luitratiouB from photographs of ihe
It is worth remberinff that nobody enjoys the
Ta])ektry. Kdnartl J. IxtwelU
uioeet surroundings jf in bad heauh. 'There'
H
them should he your duty and
are miserable people about to-day with one rHK RESIDUARY L*C?ATRK;or, the
deelre. But if you already suffer with
ftHtt in the grave, to whom a bottle of Parker’e
Posthumous Jest of the late John Aus
Tuiiio W(>uld do mure good than all the doctors
dytpepeU, or liver luiil hUloue truuLlee, or with
tin. Part Secuud. Thb Codicii.. J
and msdiyiuee they havekver used.
S. of Dale.
lmpQrehleo<l«hkkatba
medklne that hoe a
Wife (relurninff from maBnee)-Ob, It was
tcu lovely! She nad on a pale idle greeu silk. UALI.ADK OF TIIR PENITENTS. record eecot»d toiMme mM for rellsTlof and cor
Andrew Intug.
with bauds of paasmeuterie down the fiviiL
ing tlMM dlMaHa.BW and " LF.** Atwood's
aud' the graudvst diamouda
‘ you
— ever
— saw, au(_
Id
WUHaol
when she died, in the last act, she rolled over WHAT IS AN
Bitters is tbol modl-^^eliM, oa'thoosaiidsof
James.
four tiiuea, aud every woman in the house was
ciying. 1 never eujoyed a play eo much ia my FATHER ANDRE; Th«
» peofkle do gladly testify. Use It and yo« wUl be
Uiet
Huasiau
jfcuoemu Priest.
s rtuii,. Robert.
aouert. Oeraoii
wwiuvii RuUer. _ _
“CORDON.” (AStory.]( T. R. SulUvau. U coRvlaoedofltiBerita. Beware ufluUto-^^
You are uut old, yet your hair ia getting thin.
ttm; bay oniy that haTiug the
rediark It,
regrets it.
Your frisud* rediari.
...your wife. ...................
Parker’s Hair Balsam will stop thU waste,
save your hair aud restore the oiigiddl glue*
26 Cants « Number. 83.00 sYssr.
aud oolor. lUoentiooally ulean, preveata daw*
dxuff, a perfect dreesiug.

FnR HEA,^

RBPRRBKCBS.
pm Njj, o^.^Ncvr_t 6a»,
•USTON, n I Mri eiTMl. '
BOiTUa.
PHail)|u.PHU, lltatthSk 1th Au. fik..ratiADSLrHU|
SClTT,tlkAM.Sii. Aw. Not. BOak, KANStat^

0

mSTINjCrr?

red «* L. r.” trodeeMilc.

PPINE^

•HIND FOB PAMPHLET.

Foster Percival, Agent,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

Catarrh
:ly’s.

7 Per Ct. Mortgage r.oan».
FIRST-CLASS SECUIUTY.-Or fl poi
eeut., interest and Friuoipal guar
anteed by Dakota Mortgage
Corporation, of Boston, Maas.,
KanaM luveaUnent Company.—Alto
Fire aud Aooident xnauranoe. Foi
information inquire of K. R. or C*. W
Drummond, Agenta at WatorvUlt
Savings Bank.

23tf

0. F. BatM. Teahuter.

’=rEVi

W. M. LINCOLN a 00,

sira csBAu baim

J.nota Upid, nuf m- pembr. ApplUA
fntonMBWbiifUMUvoMsriMl. ItcUanm
AUap.fn^aaiiwnfion. HmIiM.
wra. RatoruUumuMe/ttuUauAmuiL

nared to furnish
furnuh all clesece with empluynieiit
empluyni * atl
honie,
the wuoio
whole oi
of uie
the iimo
tliiio or for their eporc
epr-''mo-R
*
nonie. me
lueiits. BueiucM new. light and prufltabK Per-I
•oils of either tex easily earn from 30o«utetu95.Mti
per evening, and proportional sum hy derotluff
all their time to the hiiilni*ss. Buys enij gtrli eoruL
nearly os muchaatuMi. TLiataU vhoeee tliUmayl
send their address, and test the buslurse, we makal
this offer. To such oa ore Art well satisfied w«I
will send one dollar to pay for the trouble uf writ-1
hig. Full partloutan apd ^futfit free. Addr^J
GcoauB BriNsux ft Co., l^rtuini. Matoe, ' '

M wU«u OniMM.;A. Ma<l, nsMmd, M—tt.

ELY BR0THEBS,l>niriiBt*>Oweco,HT.

gORTLAWPaeOeTOH
stkamirs
--------PIUT CLAM fTBABEU ef this

HuuMOod l.nt No. 8, Houtelle AvaDue. Uotsae
ooutalus ton furulohed rooms beeWee etorw-room
and ample clooets. Good sUU and cement e^lor
and good well of pure wotor. Large gordM and
lawn. Anuiaber of fruit trees lu bean"-- >U
**•*-ia
good repair. Inquire of
SIMBON 3th.
Wotorvllle, April U, ilW.
4Btf

•“

~‘tBgfer£«w«ILlgrnn7wnS*
f« ir-*------ --

GIVEN
AWAY.
Marriage teeuee. 1 Fortune Teller,T “ Ktarlue''
Luvc*l«lWrs, 12 Intereatlng Uaeeee. gBeaw Uatchers, 1 Ma|le Age
UaguoM of Flowm
onJoverlWiainnleeof RtovOtoodsthat wlU AH
your pockets with Gold. ALL •CUT FK^ for

umxa'
ytm
■hstasi

>a

fialebfaUi

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost |
of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rbwell & Co.,
(/•wapapar Ariwartialng
lO •pruaa 81., Haw YRffiL

IWkA lOaM. tm too
\

Ilk..

■i

'..V

4yttL

WORKINR CLASSES

Tea* * Coffees a Speolalty.

BP^u U the BlXMet Offer ever mode by a
BeSoble Firm and elTour readers should take odeaatageof ATUllUlft-.8d.

WATERVILLE. MAINE.

Guaranteed.

where will be found coneteutly on hand, a full
•took of Flour, Grain, Feed, Salt, Ac., whieh will
be euld at bottom prtoee. Buyers in lo^ quontitlee will du/well to give us a ooU.

For Sale.

G. 8. FLOOD & CO,

Trucking of all kinds promptly donoe
C. P. TOWAIU), Alden St.,
Near M. C. B. U. Poe*. Depot.

Grocery Business.

And Saie Stabie,

DRY. HARD “AND ■'SOFT Wkjnl
prepared for stoves, or four feet long.
Will contract to supply GREEN WOOL
in lots desired, at lowest cash prices.
PRESSED HAY & STRAW. HAIrJ
and CALCINED PLASTER.
Newark. Roman, SrPorlland CEMENT J
by the pound or c.isk. .
Agent for Portland Stone Ware Co.’i
DRAIN PIPE and FiRE BRICKS; all
sites on hand; also TILE, for Drainingf
Land.
Down town office at Manley & Tozicr’.J
Marston Block.

Grading Walka and Drivea, aud all kirn
’'illiiig Joba
aud Satiafaotion
of Fill*
’ * taken,
*

at tlie old ktond, lu connection with tbe

Weet 'rumple 6t.. Rear Goruur Marifit.

COAL OF ALL SIZES,
CoDiIantly on hand and deliverad to an,|
part of the village' ih (^uantilica
desired.
BLACKSMITH'S COAL„by thebu«he|
or car-load.

Haring ^lYoheecd Um GI^VKL PIT known i
Grey & Pulfffer’ii. on High Street, I im Drenei
to deliver GltA>T£L, SAN1> end LOAM to i
port of tho villige, at reasonable jirloee.

Grain Business

LIVERY, B0ARDIN6,

CALL AND SEE US.
E, C. JIKItRlJV, - r Vropritiffr.

cov , DRAVEL, SAND AND LOAM.
5lg^c^w..Hr
’HfllfFEVEI)

The uuUerslfued haring purchased the etook
audguod wlU in tra4e, of ffr. h. B. Koxmxls, will

CROSBY SHORBY,

BPEOIAl.TlEgt
Fint-OlUB Vork,
Beaionabla Frioei,
Fromptnaisl

___ ^OFFICBA.
KXW YUitK, KM

MAIN ST., WATERVILLE.

Coro, Floor and Feed!

Waterville,IJtle.

Guaranteed F^m Mortgagee
Vor ratre of latoreMe and ftUl tnfirranHsg

British America E.BIuikhars,

Mamton Block, Main StJ

GIVING AWAY

■ Benfiv Trading or'lettlDg 7onr Wort |

Steam Pollshing'douein flrst-olasa manner

Ibergrowth. __jpsellfwiu.
Suipsallfwiu. •lvce»iolro»ii>L.......
aivcetinirotiHe. Makeetiu,
—.
fOeteomfortobic. ITInilvrconil ctiiwn "hmeven-thinw I
elMtaUa Sold by Ur'ijT’lria at I’**. I'l-.'* t.''t ''..K. Y.

lyiu

Ken.>kiiec Cduktv.—In Trohate Court, at Au*
gusta, ou the fourth Mouday of January, 18*7.
PETITION having Iweii presented by J, M.
. WINN, Executor on the estate ol the late
LUKE UKOWN, of WaterrlUe,
for dlstrlbutloa to heirs of money In his hands:
Orukrkp, Tliat notioe titereof. be given tliree
\oy
weeks successlTely prior to the eecona
ilonday of
February next. In tbe Waterrllle ilail, a newspai>er printed m Waterville, that all person* inlereslm may attend at a Court ol Probate then to
be liuldeii at xYugusta. and show cause. If any, why
the prayer of said petition should nut be grantea.
H. S. HTKDSTAK, Judge.
Attest: llOWAItD OWEN, UegUtor.
5w34

Tablets and Headstones.

SIDNEY MOOR HEATH,
Attoruey at Law,

743 and 740 Breadw^^iJl^f^

and all unnatural Enlargements.

Mail Job Office. Marble and GranitiMonuinents,
HOLIDAY GOODS !

HINDERCORNS

Tbe safeat, Baroatv quickest and beet euro for Corns, i

N. A. GILBERT & CO., Prop’rs,

the following Valnable CollMtloaof Deautlful,
Useful, Amusing and Mieoellaoeoas Things. We
will send the Entire Culleetluii, post-paid, for only
DepoRits|of one dollar aud upwards received and 18e.
...
put on interest at tha conimeueetnAut of each
You cannot fall to'l^ more thou satisfletl.
month.
) U Deautlful Engravings, vts.: The Morning of
No (ax to be paid ou depoelU by depositors,
i Ijife, A Garland of Flower*. Tbe First Love letter,
Divideods made In Ma\ and November and If ! 'riie’Fagsot Gatherer, Indian Summer, and The
nut withdrawn are addetl to deposits, and interest I Wiiuhig
■ ■“ig Year. 00 Portraits
.............. of' Famous Alea, 26
Is thus oompounded twice a year.
Portraits of Famous and Beautiful Women, 200
Offloe in Sarlngs Dank Building; Bank
Relectloas for Autograph Albums, 41 Fouoy work
dally from 9 a. m. to 12.30 p. m., and 2 to 4 p.
Desigui, lu Embroidery, Crochet, Berlin, Net, and
Saturday Evenings, 4.30 to 5.30.
I>ace Work, Cross Siltcn, etc. loO Popular Songs,
E. H. DKUMMOND. Treas.
all the Faroritee, 300 Pussies, Rebuses, Knigraaa,
Waterville, Jims, 1884.
Riddles, etc., tOO Valuable Money-Making Seorets,
some of which have sold for fS each, A9 Amusing
Pdrlpy Gowee, 98 JMeke In Magic, and Leg^elualu, 5^ Chemlcaraod other exiwrlmente, 33 Po|>ular ReoUatinus, the lAanguage of Flowers, the
1‘LRAHE CALL AT THE
Goklen Wheel Fortune-Teller, a Dictionary of
Dreanu, a Guide to Flirtation, tlie Magic Age Tab
let, the lAtvers* Telegraph, tlie Magie Square, the
Morse Telegraph Alphabet, the Deaf and Dumb
the neven Wonders of ihe World, and
Oakland. Maine.
j AlphatwC,
a Map of the United States.
Remember—we will tend you EVERYTHING
NAMED above for only 1* oente In postage stampe.
STEPHEN BLAISDELL,
> -Address,
DEALKK )K
17KI0N SUPPLY AOEirOT.- Box 922.
PhUsdsTptais.Pa.

Of Toronto, Canada

Charles Scribner's Srik .FihUshen.

The Best Stable Liniment In the World

for Spavins, Splints, Curbs, Ringbones Dualoas,WarU,)lo^QtIi<»uaos.Ae. ilimi' r* their furSend 2-ceiit stamp (or eight ptoture cards.

At Less than Cost.

IT CONTAINS:
POKTUAIT Of M. ’nUTSKS. FrontisCupit^i............................................ ■ 8600.000 •
uiece. Kngraveil frout the paiittin^
V. a. HrATEUKST..\WS.
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH.'
Healj, iu tbe posscssioii of ex-Miuister
Reeerve fur re-lucunuiM... • •:............ 9302,739 94
The Orla;lD<tl ond Only Hrnaiae.
Watliburiie.
Reserve for uni*»ld iueeeS and. other
flkatod *]•*/« IUII«>>I.'. U*>«tn«r w«.KaiM* lalutlMt.
ItablHtltse..........................
......................
67,692
44
to ladies, <Vh(.
IrroMlM wr
THESTABILriT OK THE EAUTH.
'’Ckl«kMt«*p^■ Eac1)«li”«ad Uk.- wiathrr.w IgTiM* t«
Surplus iu United HUtoe......................... 363,397 96
l>r rrteni waii
Kl 8. Shsler. With Illiutratious drawn
l>)tAl Aeeeti.......................
...9308,770 33
bj E. J. Meeker, J. Steeple Uavis, A.
M. Turner, Geor|^ Glbaon, and C. K.
Kubiusou, froDi ubotographs and dia
grams furui*lird by tlie author.''

ihep^ve, will Inmost casus recover their boalth by
tbe Umoly um of rAUXB's Toxic, but delay la don*
gerooe. Toko It <n time. Sold by all Drugglris Au
large bottles at gLOO.

These are only a few of the many

IS THE PLACE TO GET TOUE
POSTERS,

yatunblc tiironuMtioii
for fKliurtiNeri', KbTl*
SlATKH FUEIS.
' “ “
tiJIftTBl.

For Daugor, a.25 A.M., 7.15 a.m. (miztMl), 10.3P
A.U., 4.55 I*. 51.
Fur Uidtuwu aiiu laduta ou Duiigor St Plscat*
equU 1(. It., Li.25 A.M., and 10.30 a.u.
For ElUwurth, Dar Harbor, Aroostook County
and St. *101)11,3.25 A.M., 4.55 I'.u.
For Delfaat, 'JM A.M., 7.15 a.m., luul 4.05 I'.tr.
For Dexter at 4.05 r.tt.
Fur Hkowhegan, inixetl, 6 UO a.u , (5londays ex
cepted), and 4 52 e AA.
Pullmun truliu each way every night, Sundays
included, hut do not run to Di'lfuat or Dexter, nor
hevoiul Inuigor, on Sunday mornings.
i’AeAKMUKit'IiSAthH are due from Portlaud via
Augusta, 10.25 A.U., aud from Portluiid and Hostuu, at ti 17 A M., dully, and 4 45
and Saturn
days only «t *.40 l* u —Via lAJWiston, at 4.40 l*.si.
Frmn .Showliegau, U 05 A.M., 4.3.5 I'.m., iinlxed).
From Vancehoro’* Dangur, and East, U.IO A.M.,
1’ M. From llaugur, 2.20 i> m , 0.25 t* u
FHl^miir Tuains leave for i’urtiand, via Angufttu, tt.20 a»)d U to A It.—VlalA-wlslou.tl 15, 11 40

Machines,

820.00.

L. J. WHEELDEN,

the trade everywhere.

PARKER’S TONIC
A The best Couglv Cure you can use.
And the best preventive known for roiu-umptloa. H
enres bodily pains, and alldii*or(lersorUM) Stomoob.
Bowels, Lung*. Liver, Kldiioy^ Urinary Oi^on* ana

only 840.(X).
Sewing

KDDY,

S. A. ESTES,

we now have on hand at

LESS THAN ACTUAL
COST!

H.

Reeuret Patents In tbe Unitod Rtatea; alto In Great
Hrltaln, Pranee, and other foreign eountrle*. C'o])let of ihe elatme of any I’atent tumk^od by rw
initting niie dollar.
AiilgnmentB records at
.Wanhington. No Agency in the United Rtat<
--------- - superior
------‘'ir faciildee
poaeessTB
faciiltlee for
for obtaining
obtaining ratents
Paten
OMertolnlng thn patenUhlltty uf Inventlona.
R. II. KDDV, Rolieltor of Patents.

WATERVILLE MARBLE WORKS.

the Season, we shall sell what Stock

“ PNEUMONIA KILLS MORE
THAN BULLl-yrs,” hut Hnker’a
Orent American Specific vrill always
cure tliis dangerous enemy of man.
All druggists. fiO cents.

PATENTS.

For further partioulani seud for Circu
lar, or cunsiiU A. M. Dunbar, 116 Maiu
Street, Waterville, Maine.

DIR.S. F. flOVIVE.

Catarrh ie a ooiietitutional disease. Ilood'a
AUNT FOUNTAIN’S
PRISONER.
WATERVILLE, ME.
Samaiuuilla is a^ ooiietitutional iwmedy. It"
(A Story.) Joel Chaudler Uarris.
cures catarrh* Give it a trial.
Room lo I.et.
REMINISCENCES OF THE SIEGE
If a honte jockey cheats an honest man tn
AND COMMUNE OF PARIS. Third
A furuished room, at No. 17 Mil! St.
trading horses on Sunday, the honest man lias
Paper.—Thk Commumk. E. B. Wash- Apply at
no remed;
ledy a^iiist the jockey. But for
for that
Mkrchants’ Bank.
matter, the lookey has no remedy araii
lint the
buriie, ex-Miuister to. Fiauot. With ilg the
hollCMt man If the houeei man shonla
... get
lustmtious frum portraits and docu
better of the joekey. Such (hinge have hapments iu Mr. Witshlnirue’s possassiun,'
pened.
aud from drawings by Howard Pylo,
Jamks PvLK*b Prablutk ie the very beet
T. de Thiilstruu, (}. W. Mayuard, J.
aeeistaut for waahiag or bleauhing, no matter
Steeule Davis, A. M. Turuer, and E. J.
whether by use of cold or hot water. As a la
.
Meexer.
bor saving article it deserves eipeoiai mention.

inferior iu some others; inferior in the
4^A1I Hold by l>rmiclatB.-CA
MILS. Pt.ViniAM‘8 LIVER TIUJI OVBB OOBPnrATioig lower qualities, iu the hulk of brain; suftii i..llM»M>a AMD TUOPteCTT OP TUB LlYlUL BB CWia
lieriur iii Uie jdgber aud uiper qualities; iu
tbe uiural |H>wer of onuscteiice, the lovim|
power of aiteetiou, tbo religious power
the soul; equal, ou the whole, aud of
course entitled to just the,aAme right of
mind, body, aud estate; the same duiueitiu,
eoelesiastical, and jioliti^al rights ai iiuiii,
aud only kept from the eiiioy lueut of these
AV. *IU I'aycwva buudt*d tlollara fvild In
..
by might, not right; yet herself
desliued
n
L. ,1 l•>lllla frvui rUbI wt‘k*’ Ulal of MherMait
one day to aequire them aU.—J’Arodore
Ladies’ bouneta are haring no eeciiilonsi
roHrler U) Makellene Laylki I I'aiee fori |>»liktil»ra
!• H JuHbBOSI A CO.
nifhk on at ^e theatres now.
Parker.
b li-afou UovaB SroBri, UoetOB. Mabb.

Cures
Chicken
Cholera.

I^EarliNE Sheridan’s

C

Rockpobt, Te*.
Gents:—While on the subject of medi
cine*, permit me to say that I can coiiscieiitiously vunch for the belief that about
three weeks sinoc .luhnson’s Anodyne Lin
iment saved the life of my wife while suf
fering from a complication of diseases in
which tmisilitjs, brunehitis and a speoios of
iniluouza which has been epidemic here,
fur several week*) wo e conspicuous. Iu
nearly every case where the Liniment was
used internally aud externally, a speedy
cure has followed.
My children are subject to croup. Since
ascertaining the virtue of the liniment, all
that is nocessary is to gi^e a dose, bathe
their chests and throat with liniment, and
Bioh Soil for Fotatoee.
tuck them in bod, ond tbe oroup disappears
I'he potato rucpiiro* more expenditure
as if hy magic.
E. A. Ferrknot.
for Imth *(>ed and labor timn any grain
crop, and it follows that it should be plant
'The farmer who raises but a limited
ed on rich soil. It is not safe to manure
late potatoes heavily with fresh stahlc ma nnmber of swiiis shonhl make it a point to
have
them of one of the quick growing
nure, a* it* fermentAtion in the soil iimko*
just the condition* in which the potato rot breed* that 'vill grow to mediniii size and
rnugii* thniriKhc*. But in land rich from fatten between, jiay. March and new year,
previouH manuring’ tliis danger doc* not or earlier. He may find it profitable to
exist. For carlv potatoc* tho land can carry over winter those weeded for breed
ing purposes.
'Fhey will consume the
scarcely Im* iiiatlo t(Mi rich. 'I’lie crop
wastes about the houKe and burn so that
marketed before rot in even the moHt unfuvorahle season can tlo serious injury. the cost of keeping ove.r the one or two
Fresh nmiinre is often of great honefit to neuiled for breeding purposes will be
•arl} )>otiitoo* on Inml that is amply fertile comparatively slight. Mat those that are
to product* a crop without it. As it fer- to b»‘ fuUencd should bo farrowed in tbe
int'uts it keeps the soil moist, which ftir early spring ami pushed right along from
early ptitattic* set thiring the oxtreino heat the start. The Suffolk, Essex, and Merk-

It cut* one sadly to see the grief of old
people; th(*y’ve no wav o' working it off,
and the new soring hrnig* no new shoots
iiut ou the withered tree.— (/eorffe f^/iof.

SHEEIDAlSr’S

.

8^

